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egents, to consider tuition hike 
By Scott HaUler 
The Daily Iowan 

The state Board of Regents will 
consider a 9.1 percent tuition 
increase for resident students and 
a 12 percent increase for non-state 
residents - $71 more per year for 
residents and $294 more for non
residents - at its meeting 
Wednesday in Iowa City. 

According to regents documents 
released Monday, the proposal will 
raise yearly tuition, effective the 
summer of 1988, to $1,706 for 
residents and $5,488 for non
residents. 

the proposal Wednesday and vote 
on it at its October meeting. 

In his proposal to the nine-member 
board, Richey said, "If the univer
sities are to continue their progress 
toward competitive faculty salaries 
and an appropriate level of educa
tional services to students, an 
increase in tuition of the magni
tude proposed is essential. 

show that the m 's 1987-88 under
graduate tuition is near the bottom 
of the Big Ten's public universities 
and near the middle of the 10 
universities the ur compares itself 
to. 

m undergraduate tuition is cur
rently $1,564 for residents and 
$4,900 for non-residents. 

The percentage of the Ul's $211 
million general university budget 
paid for by tuition is expected to 
increase to 28.9 percent, the high
est percentage since 1969-70, but is 
expected to drop in next year's 
budget, according to the recom
mendation. 

ally. 
·It'slike living in a wealthy neigh

borhood and having a small 
house," he said. "You look around 
and complain because you have 
such a small house and everybody 
else has a really big house. " 

He said the the Ufs percentage of 
tuition revenue going to the gen
eral budget is also high nationally, 
and said when the percentage 
reached 30 percent in 1970 the 
regents froze tuition for about five 
years. 

According to regents documents, in 
1969-70 tuition increased 60 per
cent from 1968-69 but d.id not 
increase again until 1976-76. 

Proposed Tuition Incr~ases 

Last week, regents Executive Sec
retary R. Wayne Richey indicated 
the increase would be from about 
7.5 to 10 percent for residents and 
slightly higher for non-residents. 

"EVEN WITH TIDS increase in 
tuition income, major internal 
reallocations will be necessary to 
offset price innation and to 
improve quality," Richey said. 
"Regent universities will remain 
as great bargains to students and 
parents as compared to comparable 
institutions and states in the Mid
western region." 

As part of the recommendation, 
Richey included figures which 

UI COLLEGIATE Associations 
Council President Mike Reck said 
comparing the ur to the rest of the 
Big Ten is misleading because the 
conference has high tuition nation-

"Based on all four-year public 
inatitutions, we are relatively 
high," Reck said, citing a report 
compiled by the CAC which shows 

The Dally lowanlDavld Miller The board is expected to discuss See TuIIIan, Page 8 

Bork rally focuses on rights CAe supports 
student seat·· Nomination 

may crumble 
precedent~ 
By John Bartenha"en 
The Dally' lowan 

About 250 people gathered on 
the OJ Pentacrest Monday to 
listen to speechea during a 
rally opposing the confirmation 
of Judg Robert Bork t.o the U.S. 
Supreme Court. 

"ThIS man is antl-ev rthing 
that guaranteell the. eml nghts 
of this country's citi7;ens; said 
ill Black Student Union Presi
dent Rodney Sturgeon in a 
speech at the rally. "Why is this 
man being nominated?" 

The rally, aponBOred by the ur 
Liberal Arts Student AslOCia
tion, New Wave and the Emma 
Goldman Clinic for Women, was 
sparked by concem that the 
consen'ativ8 Bork will change 
the upreme Court'a interpreta
tion of the U.S. Constitution. 

RepreaentAtives of the groups 
fear Bork', interpretation will be 
instrumental in undomg much 
of the work accompli hed by the 
civil righl.8 movement of the 
19608. 

wroDAY I A sad day," Stur
geon said "It now appeara that 
30 years of blood, sweat and 
tearl will go down the drain: 

Uthe nate Judiciary Commit
tee he rinp - which begin 
today - re ult in a confirmation 
of Bork', hOmin tion, the per
IOnal freedom of U.S. citizens 
will be endangered, tllrgeon 
said. 

-rbl' appointm nt will be a 
cold slap in th race of the civil 
righta mo ment and we will be 
back to the d ya when the right 
to vote was limited to a lect 
few, wh n Jim Crow waa still 
kicking, when women were bare
foot and pregn nt," he lIBid. 
·Surely IOmewh re in this great 
land til re I a better man for 
this om . The Sen te must 
come to ita n and nominate 
a t1'\l man of ju tice.· 

LASA Preald nt Gordon FillCher 
Ilrged tud nll to take 8 stand 
on Bork', appolOtm nt, d fend
lng tudent goy mm nt', atten
tion to , uch I u . 

"We don'L liv in a cocoon," he 
laid. ·We hav to learn that 
Suprem Court decisionll affect 
the .tud ntl aL this university 
And at univ rlltllll acT08l the 
country Every person here is 
and hal b en errected by 
Suprem Court d iSlon and we 

See Rally, P1g18 

Some of the 250 UI ltudenta who attended a rally on 
the Pentaerelt Monday afternoon sign a petition 

The Daily :=ri:.:;;s;iillh 
proteltlng the nomination of Judge Robert Bork to 
the U.S. Supreme Court. 

Bark set 
to ~xplain 
his views 
By David lauter 
Ind Ronald J. altrow 
Los Angeles Times 

WASHINGTON - When he 
appears before the Senate Judi
ciary Committee today, Supreme 
Court nominee Robert Bork 
plans to go further in his will
ingness to discuss legal philoso
phy and rell8\lning than any 
other candidate in the 60 years 
that the commitlA:e has ques
tioned potential Supreme Court 
justices. I 

Bork will go "right up to the 
point of saying 'I will vote to 
repeal' or 'J will vote against 
repealing'" specific high court 
precedents, a close 88sociate 
who has helped Bork prepare for 
the hearings said Monday. 

Supreme Court nominees have 
almost universally refused to 
answer such questions, saying 
that their replies would com
promise their independence as 
judges. Bork, however, does not 
have the lUXUry of declining to 
reapond. 

See 1oItI. Page 8 

UI Itudent Ellen Foultlne holds an entl-Borlc al"n while II .. enln" to one 
of .. verel apeake,. prote.tln" Bork'i nomination by Prelldent Ronald 
Rea"an to the U.S. Supreme Court. 

for regents 
By Paula Roe.ler 
The Daily Iowan 

The ur Collegiate Associations 
Council passed a proposal Monday 
night supporting the creation of a 
mandated student seat on the state 
Board of Regents. 

"A student would be able to give a 
very university-oriented perspec
tive (to the regents)," CAC State 
Relations Ohairwoman Maureen 
Edwards said. 

ur Law Student Jacklyn Van 
Ekeren is currently on the nine
member board, but she was not 
appointed to the position in a 
student capacity. The CAC propo
sal would require at least one 
regent to be a student from the Ul, 
Iowa State University or the Uni
versity of Northern Iowa. 

CAC President Mike Reck said the 
proposal is not an affront to Van 
Ekeren. 

"She's a fine regent," Reck said. 

VAN EKEREN SAID she sup
ports having a student serve on the 
Board of Regents, but doesn't sup
port a mandated student position 
on the board. 

"The State Board of Regents is 
defined in the Iowa Code as a 
board of citizens," she said. 

If the Board has a mandated 
student position, it should also 
have mandated positions for educa
tors , scientists and other profes
sions, she said. 

"That's where you get into trouble. 
Each member will have a vested 
interest," she said. 

"Even though I'm a student, I 
need to take a look at the bigger 
picture," she said. "I need to look 
at things from the taxpayers' per
spective." 

Van Ekeren also said the sug
gested two-year term for the stu
dent regent is too short for the 
student to get oriented, but said 
most students wouldn't want to be 
a regent for four years. . 

The council wants to ensure there 
will be a student position on the 
board when Van Ekeren's six-year 
term is completed, Edwal'ds said. 

Van Ekeren has about th ree years 
of her term remaining. 

Edwards said the CAC has 
pursued the student regent issue 
for several years. 

UI wants regents 
to o~ armory plan 
By Scott HaUler 
The Dally Iowan 

Ul Hospitals and Clinics officials 
will ask the state Board of Regents 
Wednesday to authorize planning 
for a $7.6 million Psychiatric Pavi
lion - a three-phase project to be 
built on the site of the Ul Field 
House Armory by 1990. 

The UI will also ask the board to 
• allow its planning office to search 

for an architect to asaist in plan
ning replacement facilities for the 
Armory. 

According to regents documents 
released Monday, the new Psychi
atric Pavilion is the final phase of 
the hospitals' 20-year Capital 
Replacement Program and wiJI 

house adult and child psychiatry 
patient care facilities, the depart
ments of internal medicine, 
surgery and radiology and a sports 
medicine clinic and spine center. 

Ul HOSPITALS AND Clinics 
Director of Public AlTairs Dean 
Borg announced this month the 
hospitals would ask the regents to 
authorize construction on the site 
of the 36,OOO-square-foot Armory 
because the current psychiatric 
hospital no longer meets teaching 
and patient accreditation. 

The 168,OOO-square-foot hospital 
facility will be built adjacent to the 
south side of the John W. Colloton 
Pavilion and will not require state 

See Arrnofot. Page 8 

udents get a 'bang' out of class Inside 
Index 

., J.y C alnl 
The Dally Iowan 

An Cllplodin, firecracker in 
8tlllhor Hall Monday night 
cleared the building of .tudentl, 
pmfealOr8 .nd teaching a.ai.tantl 
for about 15 mlnul.el al'Ollnd 7 p.m. 

Th Ii~r Itet, Which went 011' 
nut Room E105 in Sea.hore Hall, 
",u1ted In the encuation of the 
lIIliIcI1nl rour tl'lKkI I'Mponded 
tram the Iowa City Fire Depart
IlIIIIl 

UI 8ocIo11IIY AIeocia\e Prof'eIIIOr 

Steve Wieting was teaching an 
Introduction to Sociology c:ouree in 
E 106 Seashore when the fire
cracker exploded outaide in the 
hallway. 

"There wa. a very large explosion 
that stunned everyone in the class
room," Weiting said. O[ went out 
Into the hall and another in8t1'\lc
tor came out of hil classroom. 
Evidently there had been lome 
kind ofexplosion in the hall.' 

"I'HERE DID NOT .eem to be 
any perceivable residue and there 

waln't a lot of smoke," Wieting 
8aid. ·It BOunded a lot like a 20 
millimeter mortar shot going orr." 

The firecracker made most teach
ing assistants in both bssement 
and third floor offices rush out of 
the building. 

"I heard somebody say there was 
smoke on the second noor," said UI 
Teaching Asii8tant Cindy Fobian, 
who was in her basement office. 
"We thought it was jult a drill that 
was part of lire prevention week." 

"I was on the Ewing of the third 
floor," m Teaching Aulstant Ram-

esh Bhatt said. "[ heard a loud 
noise and immedhltely the lire 
alarm went ofT' and 1 left." 

Campus Security Lt. Ralph Moody 
said the alarm went off' at 7:18 
p.m. lind that the Iowa City Police 
Department, Iowa City Fire 
Department and Campus Security 
responded to the call. 

• A firecracker was set ofT' on the 
eecond floor of the building that 
caused a large bang and someone 
thought it was an e",losion and 
pulled the alarm," Moody said. 
"There was no damap and we do 

not know who set ofT' the ti re
cracker." 

Lt. Ron Stutzman of the Iowa City 
Fire Department said firefighters 
initially had difficulty finding 
where the alarm had been set ofT' 
because of thll way the floors are 
numbered at Seashore Hall . 

"Apparently someone heard a fire
cracker in the halls and the alarm 
went ofT' immediately," Stutzman 
said. ·Someone leaviOl on the first 
floor pulled the fire alarm but the 
firecracker remains were found on 
the eecond floor.' 
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------------------------------------~--------Metro briefs 
from DI staff reports 

Training program honored 
A World War n training program 

instituted 45 years ago on the Ul 
campus by the U.S. Navy will be 
honored in a ceremony on Sept. 26 at 
10a.m. 

The ceremony honors the Pre-Flight 
program. a nava] training program 
which emphasized a balanced curricu
lum of athletics, academics and mili
tjlry. Former astronaut and current 
U.S. Sen. John Glenn. D-Ohio, was 
among the 20,000 trainees who passed 
through the Iowa Pre-Flight training 

, program. 
• The formal ceremony will be held at a 
granite boulder marker with a plaque 

I' at the site of the one-time Iowa 
fre-Flight Administation Building, 
which is now the South Quadrangle 
Residence Hall. 

The dedication of the granite boulder 
is being sponsored by the U.S. Navy 
Pre-Flight Reunion grouP. comprised 
of former officers. enlisted, aviation 
I:8det and civilian personnel of the 
wartime base. Guests at the ceremony 

• will be Cmdr. Michael Leppert of the 
, U.S. Naval Recruitment Office. Omaha 

District, UI Athletic Director Bump 
Elliott and Iowa City Mayor William 
~brisco. 

A reunion of local residents who 
participated in the program will coin
cide with the dedication ceremonies. 

• Ubrary sponsors showing 
The Iowa City Public Library will 

sponsor a special demonstration of its 
new low-vision reading aid, Vtek, on 

..Thursday, Sept. 24 from 10:30 a .m. to 
12 noon in Room 117 of the library. 

The Vtek can adjust and magnify the 
" size of print up to 60 times the original 
r size. 

Dan Hoerl, of Edutec. Inc., the manu
facturer's representative, will be at the 
library for individual assistance for 
those interested in trying out the new 
machine. 

• The machine was acquired with a 
$3,000 Federal Library Services and 
Construction Act grant and is cur

, rently ava.i1able for public use. 

; Peace group holds vigil 
The Iowa City Peace Alliance will 

sponsor a noon vigil at the Ground 
" Wave Emergency Network tower on 

U.S. Highway 30 two miles east of 
~. Mechanicsville on Saturday, Sept. 19. 

The vigil will be followed by a video 
• program in the meeting room of Doc 
• and Jo's Cafe on Highway 30 in 

Mechanicsville. A videotape titled 
" "The Secret Team: Behind the Iran
I Contra Scandal" will be shown, and 
• coffee will be served. The program is 
, free and open to the public. 

: Local care seminar given 
:: • 
,. 

, 

· · • 

The Iowa Coal ition for Comprehensive 
School Health Education will sponsor a 
two day conference focusing on health 
care and health education for students 
from kindergarten through college 
titled "Caring For Youth." 

The conference is llcheduled for Oct. 
12-13 in the Holiday Inn, 2lO S. 
Dubuque St. , and is being co-sponsored 
by the North Central College Health 
and the American College Health Asso
ciation. 

The conference will feature 20 work
shops on topics ranging from allergies 
to AIDS. About 200 people are 
expected to attend the conference. 

Tutor sessions held 
The Johnson County chapter of the 

Association for Children and Adults 
with Learning Di88bilities will hold a 
meeting today for parents interested 
in participating in training sessions to 
learn how to tutor their children in 
reading. 

The meeting will be held at 7:30 p.m. 
, at Hoover Elementary School, 220 E. 
: Court St. 

The association recently was awarded 
• a grant from the Foundation for Chil· 

dem with Learning Disabilites in New ,; • York City to conduct sessions in tutor-
ing. 

, The training Sessions will include 
general information and discussion of 

~ learning and reading difficulties, tips 
~ on behavior management and parent-

child communication and activites to 
• \ upgrade reading comprehension and 
• word vocabulary ,kills. 
:~----------__________________ -.J 

• • • Corrections 
~ The Dilly lowln strives for accuracy 
; and fairness in the reporting of news. If a 
! report is wrong or mislelding, a request 

for a correction or clarification may be 
t made by contacting the Editor at 
· 335-6030. A correction or clarification 
: will be published In this column. 
• · . j: .. 
:----------------------------
:Subscriptidn 

• • 

USPS 1433-6000 
Thl Dilly lowln Is published by Student 
Publications In"., 111 Communications 
Center, Iowa City. Iowa. 52242, dilly 
except Saturdays, Sundays. legal holi
days and university holidays and univer
sity vacations. Second clen poltllge 
paid at the Iowa City Posl Office under 
lhe Act of Congren of March 2, 1879. 
Sublcrlptlon rlt .. : Iowa City snd Coral
ville. $12 for one I41r11Hter, $24 for two 
semesters, $6 for summer sellion. $30 
for full yelr; out of town. $20 lor one 
semeller. $40 for two eern .... rs. $10 fo[ 
.umme, Mssion. S50 for III year. 

Metro 

West side residents join 
to boost athletic programs 
By Crllg Sterrett 
The Daily Iowan 

West side residents of the Iowa 
City School District are taking 
matters into their own hands to 
improve support for their athle
tic programs. 

This year, Iowa City West 
High's 20th anniversary. the 
West Side Athletic Advisory 
Council was founded to revive 
spirit and develop unity among 
west side schools, council c0-

chairs Stan and Jane Zukin 
88id. 

"There are so many things we 
would like to do including recog
nition of athletes, spirit activi
ties, st\ldent events and keeping 
track Qf alumni," West High 
Athletic Director Julie Ostran
der said. 

"I thin k we are trying to bring 
people in who ilre excited about 
coming to games at Northwest 
and West before attending one 
of the secondary schools," 
Ostrander said. 

THE FIRST THING the 
council did after its formation 
was to make available, for the 
first time, athletic clothes in the 
West High and Northwest 
Junior High school colors -

Courts 
By Sheryl l. Cohen 
The Daily Iowan 

An Iowa City man was charged 
in Johnson County District 
Court Monday with second 
degree criminal mischief after 
being charged with shooting out 
windows at the Iowa City 
Schools physical plant Friday .. 

David Douglas Buck, ,620 
Ernest Street, allegedly 
damaged school vehicles and a 
plate glass window while caus
ing more than $860 in damages , 
according to court records. 

Iowa City police confiscated two 
high-powered slingshots from 
Buck, according to court 
records. 

• • • 

An Iowa City man was charged 
in Johnson County District 
Court on Monday with assualt 
causing injury without intent in 
connection with an incident 
which occurred Sunday. 

Harold Charles Hueholt, 17 S. 
Governor St. , reportedly 
sprayed engine starting fluid at 
another man, on the 800 block 
of E. Washington , according to 
court records. 

Hueholt was released on his 
own recognizance. A prelimin
ary hearing is set for Sept. 29. 

• • • 
Two Iowa City residents filed 

Police 
By Franc Contrerl' 
The Daily Iowan 

A 57-year-old man was charged 
with fifth-degree theft Sunday 
after he allegedly stole a video
tape from K-Mart, 901 Holly
wood Blvd., according to Iowa 
City police reports. 

Ferdinand O'Hara, 1724 Wilson 
St., was arrested at 4:05 p.m. 
Sunday after he allegedly stole 
an $18.96 tape from the dis-

green and gold. 
The Zukins said they were 

surprised at the way sales of the 
green and gold outfits have 
taken ofT. 

"Six dozen sets have sold out at 
each school already," Stan 
Zukin said, adding the council 
plans to purchase more. He said 
the council was cautious not to 
purchase too many sets because 
under state law a district cannot 
force students to wear uniforms 
in physical education classes. 

He attributed the success of the 
uniform sales to their design. 

"It looks like a piece of clothing 
they would wear in today's 
style," Stan Zukin said. 

PROVIDING GYM clothes is 
not the only thing the council 
will do to help west side stu
dents and parents, according to 
the Zukins. 

Another problem in the area, 
cited by the Zukins, is that five 
cities and seven elementary 
schools feed into Iowa City 
Northwest Junior High and 
West High. 

"The parents and kids are just 
thrown together," Stan Zukin 
said. 

"These kids never really play . 
anything together until they get 

suit in Johnson County District 
Court Monday against a manu
facturing company after being 
injured by a molding machine 
made by the company. according 
to court records. 

Daniel and Jeanine Yeager, 
Rural Route 4, filed a civil 8uit 
against the Simplomatic Manu
facturing Co., after Daniel Yea
ger was injured while operating 
a Hydro "I" Plastic Injection 
Molding Machine produced by 
the finn , according to court 
records. 

The suit claimed the machine 
was defective and lacked warn
ing or directions to avoid injury 
when it was purchased on or 
about July 14, 1982, according 
to court records. 

Yeager suffered permanent 
injury a8 a result of th~ acci
dent, which resulted in a loss of 
abil ity to provide support. ser
vices, companionship, society 
and consortium to his wife and 
daughter, according to court 
records. 

The suit requested compensa
tion for the effects of the injury 
as well as health care expenses 
incurred, according to court 
records. 

• • • 
Two Coralville residents filed 

suit in Johnson County District 
Court Monday claiming that a 
Wisconsin company's modular 
motels were defective in design. 

count department store. 

Report: An unidentified man has 
been exposing himself and peeking 
into resident's windows on Emerald 
Street. according to Iowa City 
police reports. 

Police received two reports -
one Sunday evening and one Mon
day afternoon - from females who 
said the subject was exposing him
self and peeking into windows. One 
of the complainants claimed the 
man was nude when he looked into 
her apartment window. 

Campaign '88 
excitement peaks 
at Robertson camp 

CHESAPEAKE, Va. (UPI) 
Evangelist. Pat Robertson, pleased 
by a surprise victory in a poU, said 
Monday he win announce 'fuesday 
whether he received the hoped-for 
3 million signatures needed to 
pursue a presidential bid. 

During a Washington rally last 

,Tomorrow 
Wednesday Events 
Woman'. RI.ource Ind Action 
Clnter will hoat a brown-bag lunch 
discussion titled "Women and Psy
chology : Gaining ProfeSSional 
Access· at 12:10 p.m. at WRAC, 130 
N. Madison St. 
Nlw Win will hold a protest 
against the oppreSSion of women at 
12:15 p.m. on the Pentacrest. New 
Wave will also' hold a general 
membership meeting It 7 p.m. In 
EPB Aoom 206. 
Dlvilion 0' A .. oclltld Medlcll 
Selene.. will sponsor a Health 
Careel'l Flir from 1 to 4 p.m. in the 
Unloll Biliroom. 
Intem.tIonIl Cente,. now located 

year, Robertson told the nation he 
would seek the GOP presidential 
nomination if he could oollect 3 
million signatures by Sept. 17. 

"If we meet that goal. then he is 
expected to announce the date 
that he will formally enter the' 
race for the Republican nomina
tion," said Scott Hatch, spokes
man for Americans for Robertson. 

In the Old Law Building, will hold 
an open house from 1 10 5 p.m. 
Id. Baam VIsiting Pro'e.lOr John 
Freccero will speak on "The Cun· 
ning of History: Calerina Sforza In 
Machiavelli's Dlecou, .. s at 3 p.m. 
in EPB Room 304. 
Joint Experlmlnlll Ind Theoratl
ell Phrilci Slmlnl' will be held at 
3:30 p.m. In Van Allen Hall Room 
309. 
Bullnl" and L1berll ArIII Pilei
mant will sponsor a cover letter 
seminlr at 4:30 p.m. In Phillips Hall 
Room 317; a regillration !MetIng 
for on-campus interviews at 7 p.m. 
In Gilmore Hall Room 106; and a 
preparatory Careel'l Day meeting at 
8 p.m. in Gilmore Hall Room 106. 

into junior high," Jane Zukin 
said. 

The council is planning an 
event to get the schools 
together. This year's kick·off 
event is a spirit run at West 
High Sunday at 1:30. 

KIDS FROM THE elemen
tary schools that feed into 
Northwest Junior High will be 
able to get together through an 
elementary basketball program 
the group is putting together, 
the Zukins added. 

Other things the west side 
council plans to address include 
better preparation of elemen
tary students for secondary 
school, getting families from 
different elementary schools 
together before the pupil 
attends junior high, keeping 
track of Iowa City West alumni 
and announcing game scores. 

The council is also considering 
providing bussing to and from 
extracurricular activities and 
establishing a hall of fame for 
West High athletes. 

Members of the West Side Ath
letic Advisory Council include 
the principal and athletic 
director at West High, the assis
tant principal of Northwest 
Junior High and most coaches of 
west-side athletic teams. 

according to court records. 
Nicholas and Delores Baxter 

filed suit against Wausau 
Homes, Inc., after one of the 
modular motel units Nicholas 
Baxter was setting on Dec. 6, 
1985 collapsed, causing injury 
and damages to him. 

The suit claimed that Wausau 
Homes, Wausau, Wise .• which 
designed, manufactured and 
sold the motels, was negligent 
in the design of the modular 
motel , in its plans, instructions 
and specifications and in failing 
to provide warning of dangers, 
according to court records. 

In addition , the suit alJeged 
when the units were purchased, 
the company was aware of the 
particular purpose intended by 
Nicholas Baxter. However, the 
goods and services provided by 
Wausau were not fit for the 
particular purpose, and this was 
the direct and proximate cause 
of the plaintiffs injuries and 
damages, according to court 
records. 

The suit also alleges the negli
gence was the direct cause of 
the loss of Nicholas Baxter's 
means of support for himself, 
his wife and her children, 
according to court records. 

The suit asks for damages to 
compensate the Baxters for the 
physical and emotional damage 
they suffered as a result of the 
accident, according to court 
records. 

The subject was deSCribed as a 
while male with dark hair and 
glasses, according to the report. 

Report: An Iowa City female was 
taken to UI Hospitals early Monday 
morning after ahe was found lying 
unconscious In the 400 block of 
Crest View Avenue, according to 
police reports. 

The female apparently was Suf
fering from a medical problem and 
apparently fell off her bicycle and 
was knocked unconscious accord
ing to Johnson County Ambulance 
officials. 

"Ifhe falls short ofthe goal, then 
he will not enter the race," he 
said. 

Robertson, 57, fresh from a sur
prise Republican straw poll victory 
in Iowa, has scheduled a news 
conference at 10 a.m. EDT today, 
to announce how many of petition 
signatures have been collected, 
Hatch said. 

Iowa Forenllc Union will hold an 
Individual speaking events squad 
meeting at 6 p.m. In Communica· 
tion ·Studies Building Room 106. 
UI Oredustl Collage and Graduate 
Siudent Senate will hold a Teich· 
ing A.istant workshop for science 
lib T.A.' al 7 p.m. In EPBRoom 427. 
Mifli lui.. Mollnl and Teresa 
Sierra will present a lecture titled 
"La Revoluclon, La Gente." In con· 
junction with National Hispanic 
Herltlg~ Week. at 7 p.m. in 
Chicano/lndian American Cuhural 
Centar, 308 Melrose Ave. 
UI Rowing AllOCiItion will hold a 
mlndltory meeting for all old Ind 
prospective membel'l It 7:30 p.m. 
In Macbride Hili Room 112. 

___ ---------·COUPON -----------

• . 2 movie. 48C 

I 3 Tapes and VCR Movies 
I. For the $ 599 on ,elected Inventory 

price of 2 numben I v.II4I .... ~.Y tlorv -, 00I1v liml' 2 mo,"' ''' d.~ 

112I4s.GIIH,tSt·H A'~'''~'~I-'-N' S .;,; •. ,... 
• 10WI City ... ~ " 
• m·uu . l. I •• "·D .. ' · , ..... ,... L ___________ ·COUPONw---------

This inunen8e1,y 110ft SWllOL\er Ie 
W&I1ller per weight than wool . 
won't sbrink. dri .. raat. Is 
incredibly fUnCliona.l t.nd It looks gTtlat. 

&&OOU@ 
EiiiJ~A;;uilS 

Comer of Washington & LInn --•• _.,., KC"_' 337-9444 

HEAL TN CAREERS FAIR 
??? ARE YOU INTERESTED 

IN A CAREER IN THE 
HEALTH PROFESSIONS ??? 

You are Invited ~o visit with representatives from: 

MEDICAL TECHNOLOGY 
NUCLEAR MEDICINE TECHNOLOGY 

PHYSICAL THERAPY 
PHYSICIAN ASSISTANT 

Learn about career opportunities. education. and entrance 
requirements 

Wednesday, September 16, 1:()().4:00 p.m., IMU Ballroom 
SponlOred by Ihe Divilion of Alloclated Medical Selene .. 

The Collegiate 
Associations CouncUs' 
fALL TBEASUURS' 

WOWHOPS 
will be held on 

Sept. 15 at 7:00 p.m. and Sept. 16 

. 

:. 

at 6:30 p.m. in 121 Schaeffer Hall. ' 

The workshop is MANDATORY for 
all 1987 .. 88 CAC funded 
organizations' treasurers. Attendance 
is required on only one evening. 

h ' .. 

For further information, contact -; 
Linda Groven, CAC Treasurer, at ~ 
335 .. 3262. 

Katia and 
Marielle" 

Sunday 
October 4 
8p.rn. 

u'Orub)' 
GershwlQ 
A1benll 
Infantt 

The L3beque Si lefS join 
Carole Thomas for preprrform,nce 
discussion, 7 p.m 
Free rickers required 

"Far Imd au'Q} the moo 
e:crilrng drll>-piano /tam 
be/Orr 1M publiC tllday" 

i.fls A~ r",f(f 

S181116 
S I , 4011 12 80 1'1 ~llllknl 
U ~udttlr flU l ch~ r to lheir 
lnhtr\IIY ~ccClll nt 

Call 335-1160 
Of lull 1m m Itl,.. .. out. h) .. a • It, 

]-800-UANCHER 

Hancher 

. ..------.... ~.~- ~.".-- --~. -.,;, .... 

1 
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Court will 
soon get 
additional 

I f ilities 
• 8y Anne-Merl. Helloren 

The Dally Iowan 

Construction of two new cour
trooms for the Johnson County 
Courthouse i8 now in progreu as 
part of the $397,700 courthouse 

I renovation project begun last 
August. 
. Dwight Dobberstein, of Neumann 

I Monson PC architecture firm, 226 
S. Clinton St., said a lack of space 

• (or court ses8ions - currently held 
, • in Coralville and the Iowa City 

Civic Center - presented s need 
, I for the new courtrooms, just one 

part of the renovation project. 
Johnson County Supervisor Don 

Sehr agreed more apace ia needed 
(or courtrooms and court-related 
offices. . 

·Ours is one of the most outdated 
courts around; Sehr said. "We 
needed at least one more court
room and privacy rooms for clients 
to talk to thei r lawyers.' 

Dobberstein said the emaller 
courtroom, when !)Ompleted, will be 
used for the magistrate courts, 
involving traffic and small cases. 
The other courtroom, which will 
seat about 60 people, will be used 
for larger trials 

THE RENOVATION PROJ-
ECT will also move the county 
auditor's and county treasurer's 
offices, currently housed in the 
courthouse, to the Johnson County 
Administration Office, 913 S. 

The Dally Iowan/CarloS M. Trevino 

The Johnlon County Courthou.. II In the midst of • $397,700 
renovation protect begun 1.lt Augult 

Dubuque St. 
Offices for court reporters, court 

attendants and the county district 
attorney, and judges' chambers, 
will be added to the courthouse. 

Sehr, who was involved with the 
decision to renovate, said he is glad 
th~ district attorney will soon have 
an office in the courthouse, which, 
according to Dobberstein, should 
be completed by January 1. 

"It would be nice to have the 

county attorney in the office, as 
most counties do," Sehr said. 

Sehr, who has been involved in the 
renovation for more than a year, 
said the renovation was essential 
yet difficult to carry out. 

"It was a long and drawn-out 
proce88," Sehr said. 

The courthouse renovation proje,,-t.s 
will be completed by the contract 
date, March 31, Dobberstein said. 

Iowa City woman files suit 
against 2 men, local tavern 
By Sheryl l. Cohen 
The Dally Iowan 

An Iowa City woman filed a 
wrongful death luit Monday 
against two Iowa City men and a 
local tavern in connection with an 
accident which killed her lianoo in 
1986, according to Johnson County 
District Court. records. 

Mary K. Panther, 1231 Melrose 
Ave., as administrator of the estate 
of Michael A. Panther, filed a suit 
against Timothy M. Hill , 608 West
gate St., alleging Hill wd negli
gent, reckl and I gaily intoxi· 

" cated when a vehicle he was driv
ing collided with a vehicle Michael 
Panther was driving on Dec. 27, 
1986, according to court recorda. 

Mary Panther legally changed her 
last name to Panther following the 

accident, according to a family 
relative. 

The suit also named as co
defendants Robert C. Hesseltine, 
914 Benton Drive, who owned the 
vehicle Hill was driving at the time 
of the accident, and Michelle Ltd., 
the parent company ofR.T. Grunts, 
826 S. Clinton St., which allegedly 
served liquor to Hill on the night of 
the accident, according to court 
records. 

Michael Panther died from injuries 
sustained in the accident when his 
vehicle was struck head-on by 
Hill's vehicle on South Riverside 
Drive after Hill's vehicle allegedly 
cl'Olllled the cente~line of the road, 
according to court records. 

Hill was operating the vehicle at 
the time while legally intoxicated 
with a blood-alcohol level of .10 or 

more, at excessive speeds and in a 
reckless manner, according to court 
records. 

THE SUIT ASKS for punitive 
damages from Hill , as well as 
damages resulting from Mary 
Panther's dependence on Michael 
Panther for support, according to 
court records. 

Hesseltine is being sued for own
er's liability for damages, and R.T. 
Grunts is beitJg sued for damages 
under Iowa's "dram shop' law, 
which allows plantiffs to collect 
damages from establishments that 
serve alcohol to persons they have 
reason to believe are intoxicated or 
may become intoxicated. 

Panther's lawyers are asking for 
"reasonable and proper damages 
as a result" of the incident, 
according to court records. 

Derby Days rakes in $6,000 
8y Jey Cellnl 
The Dally Iowan 

The UI chapter of Sigma Chi 
fraternity raised about $6,000 for 
chsritiel during their annual 
Derby Days philanthropy event 
last week nd, with more than 
2,000 UI atudents participating. 

UI CampuaProgram and Student 
Activities Coordinator Mary Peter
IOn IBid Derby Days i annually 

• one of the most IUcce ful philan
throple In terma of money raised 
and participation. 

"The guy. are rally organited 
and they work really hard (or 
Derby Daya,' PterIOn ld. 

Sigma Chi pre identJohn Moulton 
uid the frai.crnitY won an award 

for the. philanthropy. 
Derby Days Chairman joe March

ese said although exact figures for 
this year's philanthropy have not 
yet been calculated, he expected 
this year's event to match or 
aUrp888 last year's total of $6,000. 

-rIlis year we pulled in at least 8S 

much as last year, if not more," 
Marchese said. 

The week's events included a day 
of work at homes of local elderly 
residents, a volleyball tournament 
for fraternities and a point compe
tition 'for sororities featuring a 
variety of dsily events. 

THE ANNUAL SIGMA Chi 
"Run For Your Life" road race was 
held Saturday afternoon with a lK 

fun run for sororities and a 5K race 
for about 100 runners. The Derby 
Days Backyard . Cla88ic, featuring 
the finals of the men's vol\eyball 
competition, was held Saturday 
evening at the Sigma Chi house. 

Sigma Alpha Epsilon fraternity 
heat Lambda Chi Alpha fraternity 
to win the volleyball tournament 
and Gamma Phi Beta and Kappa 
Kappa Gamma were the winning 
sororities. 

Peterson said last year's Derby 
Days money was divided among 
the American Cancer Society, the 
National Center on Mi88ing Chil
dren and Wallace Village, a 
national Sigma Chi charity. 

R 
~ RIVERFEST '88 

IS GETTING 

University of Iowa STARTED 
APRIL 1'·24, 1988 

GET INVO~VED NOW! 
Informational meeting for 

everyone interested 
Wed. & Thurs. Sept. 16, 17 

6:30 pm 
Harvard Room, IMU 

For more information call 335-3273 
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Johnsonl County sales tax 
proposal faces opposition 

alternative to the wes tax. 

I 
.. , I 

.. I 
• I 

I 
By Jo •• ph Levy 
The Daily Iowan 

The local sales tax referendum 
scheduled to be put to Johnson 
County voters in November will 
not pass if an area committee has 
its way. 

million for Johnson County, $2.1 
million of which would go into Iowa 
City coffers. But the tax would only 
apply to contiguous areas of the 
county that paS8eS it. 

"THA'Ml WHAT the city would 
have people believe," Husby said. 

The tax, according to 1'fusby, presi
dent of Ralston Creek Stove and 
Tool Inc. in Coralville, will devas
tate the local economy and drive 
shoppers to the Cedar Rapids area. 

Husby also said he wondered why 
Iowa City needed $2 million . to 
cancel a $900,000 debt. 

The Committee Opposed to Unfair 
New Tax, formed to fight the idea 
of a 1 percent local sales tax, is 
trying to appeal to voters and 
emphasi~ other options to solve 
the city's budget woes, COUNT 
President G.L. Husby said Mon
day . 

"There's already a tendency for 
people to do that anyway," he said, 
adding a survey of 173 cities with 
the local sales tax indicated the 
cities sufl'ered between a 1.6 and 
10.9 percent decrease in overall 
retail sales. 

Atkins said with a $700,000 cut in 
federal aid to the city coupled with 
the recent paaaage of the $500,000 
City Park and Mercer Park pool 
referendum, the city faces $t2 
million in new expendltures. 

"Aa a Coralville busine88man, I 
really resent that the Iowa City 
Council can ram this down my 
throat,' Husby said. 

"You're talking about a 10 percent 
bole in your budget, and you 
haven't even started preparing 
your budget,' he said. 

The council, according to state law, 
can initiate an option tax referen
dum because Iowa City represents 
more than half of the county's \ 
population. The council exercised 
that option in July to alleviate a 
projected $900,000 deficit for fiscal 
year 1989. 

But Iowa City Manager Stephen 
Atkins pointed to the referendum's 
"point of delivery clause." Accord
ing to Atkins, any item purchased 
in another city delivered to an area 
in Johnson County that passed the 
local tax would be subject to taxa
tion. 

Husby said the council could look 
at malting cuts to balance the 
budget, but Atkins said no citi~n8 
or city officials ever expre88ed a 
desire to cut the city's package of 
services during budgetary hear
ings. 

Automobile sales would not be 
subject to the tax, Atkins said. 

"Certainly services can be cut,' 
Atkins said. "People just have to 
be aware of the consequences." 

IF APPROVED, the 1 percent 
addition to the 4 percent state 
sales taJs would raise more than $3 

Husby also said he thought city 
administrators are hiding the 
alternatives that would balance 
the books and instead considered a 
property tax increase as the only 

Husby said about 50 area 
businessmen and women are 
involved with COUNT, adding 
every business he approached was 
opposed to the sales tax. 

Could YOU Teach It Better? 
Effective Teaching Workshops for TA's or prospective 
TA's. Sponsored by the UI Graduate College and 
Graduate Student Senate_ Anyone is welcome to attend. 

Good Starts and Better Endings 
Tuesday, Sept. 15 109 EPB 
7:00 p.m. "Motivating Students", Nick Colangelo, Counselor 

Education 
8:15 p.m. "Testing and Grading" , Tim Ansley, Quantitative 

Psychology 

Lab Survival Skills 
Wednesday, Sept. 16427 EPB 
7:00 p.m. "Lab Teaching Techniques for Advanced Labs", Kim 

Montz, Chemical Engineering 
8:15 p.m. "Don't Eat That! (Introductory Labs)", Steve Schauer, 

Chemistry 

Getting Them Talking 
Thursday, Sept. 17 427 EPB 
7:00 p.m. "Leading Group Discussions", Richard Ice, 

Communications 

Seeing Yourself as a TA 
Tuesday, Sept. 29 3092 Library 
7:00 p.m. "Effective Presentation", Maureen Burke, Linguistics 
Any Questions, Call AI Beardsley at 335-1394 

Recreational Services 
Kick-Off Classic 

featuring Campus Entertainer of the Year 

Tom DeLuca 
Hypnotist 

.. , 

" 
I , 

A delicious blend of comedy, magic and slides 
followed by "Imaginism'''- a heightened state of 
awareness where volunteets participate in a blend 
of fantasyand the power of suggestion. 

"Tom drew over 4,000 students and provided us .. 
with the most successful show ever in our .., 
amphitheater. We're looking forward to having him 
again and an even bigger crowd. " 
-Tom Marshall, University of VIrginia. 

. Thursday, Sept. 17 
North Gym, Field House 

Don't Miss This Performance! • -......, 
KICK-OFF CLASSIC SHEDULE OF EVENTS: 

5:30pm 
5:30pm 
5:30pm 
6:00pm 
7:00pm 
7:00pm 
7:00pm 
9:00pm 

WInger WatM Balloons
Annual Aerobic "BASH" 
Sports CMls Damos 
Road Rally" 
Banc:h Pr ... Contest (men & y..amen) 
Ref! ReeI.-
Mertlel Arta DImoa 
TOM DE LUCA- HYPNOT1ST 

"Entry forms are avalable for the above events at E216 FIeld House. 

West Fields (FH) 
Field HOtJSe Courts 
Field House IVroory 
Parking Lot South 01 Field House 
Field HOtJSe Badminton Ots. 
Field House Pool 
Field House Courts 
NoIIhGym 

All KICK-OFF CLASSIC events are FREEl 
For mora Infonnatlon call Recreational Services at 335-9293. 
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The ill's announced plan to demolish the Field House Armory 
in order to erect a new psychiatric pavilion makes many 
wonder what voice students have. Although administrators 

, say that replacement sites for the basketball courts have 
already been determined, many students and faculty members 
have reservations. 

When will the new basketball courts and classrooms be built? 
The Recreation Building has been under construction since 
1985 and many wonder if it will ever be ·finished. 

Where will the new facilities be? Whatever merits the new 
locations might have, they have one crucial drawback: they're 
}lot at the Field House. What is now a familiar student 
landmark and gathering place will become just another tiny, 
dimly-lit place to sneak in a few unsatisfying games of 
basketball, 

And what will these new facilities be like? There are those 
. who say that no matter what they're like, they'll be an 
:, improvement over the Field House's drippy ceiling and 

slippery courts. But if even half the money to be spent on 
building facilities were to be used on improving the existing 
ones, the drippy ceiling could be easily fixed. 

I 

.. .. ,. ,. 

And why will the Armory be demolished in the first place? 
That one's easy: because the UI administration says so, and 
that's all there is to it. The decision was made years ago and 
has been approved despite any amount of student outcry. 

The UI administration ought to remember that if it weren't 
for the students who come here and pay their ever-increasing 
tuition, there wouldn't be a new psychiatric pavilion - it 
would be attached to some other hospital at some better
attended university, The administration ought to immediately 
reconsider its plans to remodel the Field House. 
Steve T. Donoghue 
Editorial Writer 

~ Frightful forerunners 

t 
: 
i. 
: 

Sometimes it's best to be blunt: The Republican presidential 
hopefuls are frightening. 

By now, nearly everyone has heard about the strong showing 
of the Rev. Pat R:obertson in Saturday's straw poll in Des 
Moines. Riding a wave of evangelical enthusiasm, the TV 
preacher outpaced the other GOP contenders, leading to 
speculation that his organization may be a force to be 
reckoned with. 

As if the prospect of a formidable Robertson candidacy weren't 
scary enough, the remarks of the fundamentalist minister 
along with the comments of Sen. Robert Dole, R-Kan., Rep. 
Jack Kemp, R-N.Y,, Vice President George Bush and Pierre 
DuPont as they campaigned in Iowa this past weekend further 
established the GOP field as a collection of right-wing 
extremists. 

Addressing the anti-abortion group Iowans for Life, the GOP 
candidates voiced their unequivocal opposition to the Supreme 
Court's 1973 decision legalizing abortion and spelled out 
strategies for its reversal. Robertson and Bush called for a 

I 

• constitutional amendment outlawing abortion while Kemp 
• ! plainly admitted that he would appoint only "pro-life, 
~. pro-family, conservative judges to all the courts in America." 

Such uncompromising approaches to complex problems are t -
not, of course, unprecedented among the Republican candi-

· dates. For instance, Kemp has contended that a U.s. military 
: response to political turmoil in Central America would be 
: justified; DuPont has called for AIDS testing of all school 
: children; and Bush's continuing affections for his former 
, I ~ 
• colleagues at the CIA are well-documented. 
: With these facts in mind, one comes to realize that the 22nd 
I 

, Amendment, which prohibits a president from serving more 
I 
: than two terms, is no guarantee of a change in national 
: 'direction. Judging from the candidates' campaign speeches, a 
I Republican victory in 1988 would simply continue President 
: Ronald Reagan's disastrous policies. 
'_Pan McMillan 
I 
! Editorial Writer 

i ~Jdeology is important 
1 Today the Senate Judiciary Committee formally begins the 
: "advise and consent" process by interviewing President 
: Ronald Reagan's controversial nominee to the Supreme Court, 
: Judge Robert Bork. 
: Many people - the Bork supporters, coincidentally - are 
; saying that the judge's political and judicial philosophy should 
l not be considered in the confirmation process. Ideology should 
, be left out of it, they say, and the Senate's job is simply to find 

out whether he knows the legal system. • 
I 

Curiously enough, supporters of Bork MOW that he was 
~ 

.~ nominated for ideological reasons and most of them support 
i. his nomination on those very grounds. Reagan's chief of staff, 
t: Howard paker Jr., was one of the senators who blocked former 

~ ~s~~~ L~~:fn j:a~~:~0=:n;f1~:ir;.t':a~~= ; 
~ Baker said: "In resolving questions on confirmation, the 

" ~ Senate must consider . _. their social, economic and legal 
:: philosophies; and the wisdom and desirability of the appoint-, 
.. ments at this particular time." 
:: Boric's ideology is not irrelevant to this debate. And the social 
~- agenda of the Reagan administration is not a matter to 'be 
" :: ignored on this occasion either - nor is thefact that the man 
" appointed by th_e president as the nation's highest enforce-,,, 
~: ment officer, Attorney General Edwin Meese, recently inter
~: preted the Constitution as really meaning "guilty until proven 

" '"~ , .. 
'0. 
'" '" '" '" II . " .. 
II' 
"I 

'" I" 

innocent." 
The Senate, as well as the American public, expects a 

Supreme Court nominee to be intellige.nt and learned. But 
that is not the final test. Bork needs to explain his 
controversial opinions and America needs to listen . 
Jonathan Haal 
Editorial Writer 
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Opinions expressed on the Viewpoints page of The 
Dally Iowan are those of the Signed author. The Dally 
Iowan, as a non-profit corporation, does not express 
opinions on these matters. 
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Filipinos work for democracy 
A visitor to the Philip

pines today is reminded 
of Alexis de Tocquevil
Ie's account of his visit 

to the United States after our first 
generation democracy. He likened 
the body politic of the new republic 
to a lifeboat filled with people, 
There were oarsmen - pulling in 
difTerent directions. Two or three 
people were contending for control 
of the tiller, and the boat was 
pursuing an erratic course. Frantic 
bailers worked as water poured in. 
But De TocqueviJle declared that 
this ship of state would not sink, 
for too many people were deter
mil;led to keep it afloat. 

It is standard for the euphoria of a 
democratic revolution to be fol
lowed by disillusionment, when 
great expectations are not fulfilled 
at once, and then by a measure of 
violence and uncertainty, change 
and trial and error, 

The Philippines are going through 
that now after the heady days of 
1986 when people power brought 
down the dictatorship of Ferdinand 
Marcos and replaced it with the 
democracy of Corazon Aquino. 

AMERIC~ HAD a like experi
ence. After the stirring days of 
1776 and the failure of the Articles 
of Confederation, a new constitu
tion had to be formed which, in 
turn, had to be bolstered by the 
Bill of Rights. Later came our Civil 
War and, more recently, the deep 
dissensions of Vietnam and the 
strains of Watergate and lrangate_ 

Our democracy has survived all 
this and more. Philippine democ· 
racy gives promise of doing Iike-

Alan 
Cranston 
wise, despite severe problems, 
including the attempted coup 
August 28 - the fifth in its young 
history - and the Communist and 
Moslem insurgencies. 

I was struck during my visit to 
Manila by residual signs of vio
lence - a few burned-out military 
buildings, bullet-riddled windows, 
ships loaded with captured rebels, 
armed sentries in the street, all 
accompanied by wild rumors of 
worse soon to come. 

ON THE OTHER hand, I found in 
meetings with Aquino and mem
bers of her government that none 
of them felt under siege. Without 
exception, they were confident and 
purposeful about their nation's 
future. 

The top civilian leaders are proud 
and pleased that the top military 
leaders responded loyally and 
effectively, Those in command of 
the military take pride in their ' 
success and in the fact that their 
rank and file obeyed orders even 
though many of them share the 
rebels' unhappiness over benefits, 
conditions, adnUnistration policy 
toward the insurgents and corrup
tion. They take satisfaction, too, in 
the fact that the rapid growth of 
the Communist Party seems to 
have slowed. 

They have good reason to be 
gratified by other gains. Since the 
1986 revolution, the Filipinos have 

written and put into effect a new 
constitution, created and elected a 
free congress, launched prepara
tions for local elections, witnessed 
the birth of 28 independent news
papers in Manila and, this year, 
seen an increase in investments, a 
sharp rise in the gross national 
product and growth in trade with 
the United States. 

GREAT PROBLEMS remain , 
however. Unemployment and pov
erty are high. Housing for many is 
appalling. Plans for land reform 
are in formulation and expecta
tions are high - but few democra
cies have achieved rapid success on 
the land-reform front. 

It is vitally important that the 
Filipinos' remarkable revolution 
Bucceed and that we Americans 
help it do BO through our private 
and public sectors. I gather that 
American business concerns 
already investing in the Philip. 
pines are staying and expanding. 
Unfortunately, their confidence is 
not matched by those who haven't 
tested the waters and who are 
concerned by the attempted coups 
and the insurgencies. 

TIDS SITUATION ofTers great 
economic opportunity for those who 
dare. BusineSB iB held back by 
uncertainty. Yet it's that same 
uncertainty that keeps down costs. 
Those who get in now can get a 
significant advantage over those 
who may come in later. There is no 
threat of exproprilltion under any 
forseeable circumstances, 

The Filipino people are more lit
erate and better educated than 

Leavin' on a jet plane 
M y days are numbered: 

I've got a ticket to fly 
to Los Angeles on Con
tinental Airlines, 

December 17, 1987, - 94 days. 
You can bet that my life insurance 
will be paid up and that I'll start 
the morning drinking something 
stronger than Tang. And I won't 
stop until the plane does, wherever 
it does. ' 

I've always been afraid to fly, but 
it's never felt so right before. 
People use to call me silly; now it 
turns out that I was ahead of my 
time. I was scared of airplanes 
back when it was irrational. 

Once upon a time, there were 
almost enough fully trained and 
experienced air traffic controllers. 
And the federal government regu
lated the airlines. And airlines 
gave pilots time to rest between 
flilrhts. 

BUT THA'rS another column, 
about the Reagan legacy, eight 
years of national government by a 
handsome buffoon and his crew of 
slime, about how they perfected 
through practice the empty, stupid 
and symbolic gesture, Like firing 
5,000 air traffic controllers, dere
gulating commercial airlines and 
castrating the federal Aviation 
Administration. 

Actually, what frightens me the 
moat about the issue of air travel is 
the absence of m4!dia attention to 
the real caulIe8 of the chaoa that 

Scott 
Raab 
reigns in the once-friendly skies. 
We live in the age of Gannettitis, of 
new~ McNuggets. A plane crashes 
in Detroit and 156 people burn and 
die; for a month we're fed the story 
of little Cecilia Cichan, sole survi
vor. 

Do we read about the details of 
pilot fatigue and human error? 
About cockpit shortcuts at safety's 
expense? Do we hear howls of 
outrage about an industry and 
administration dOing next to noth· 
ing to solve a terrifying set of 
near·disasters and, finally, a cata· 
strophe? Does anyone say anything 
about the strange and silent 
absence of collision-avoidance sys
tems after years of development. 

NO, BUT WE know when Cecilia 
• got her little doll back. And that's 
the only thing that seems to hold 
our attention, Look at the pretty 
picture everybody. Ignore that man 
behind the curtain. Read a nice 
weather map. 

• • • 

Out of all the charlatans and liars 
running for president so far, 
George Bush is my weevil of choice. 
They find a memo in Bush's office 
about a meeting Bush and two 
aides had with one of Ollie North's 
henchmen in April of 1986. Right 
on the memo it says that BU8h was 
briefed on "resupply of the Con· 
tras." 

But wait, The two aides to the vice 
president say they can't remember 
any such thing being discussed. 
Yes, they knew about the weapons 
being shipped to murder Nicara
guans in defiance of the U.S, 
Congress, but both aides "decided 
on their own 1'0 withhold the 
infonrtation from Bush." 

SOUND FAMILIAR? WI the 
Reagan defense: the nearelt 
lizards fall on their sworda to 
protect the idiot king. Truth? Law? 
yeah, right. 

Bush'8 office has no comment on 
his aides' teltimony. BUlh, a for
mer CIA director, promised Iowans 
just this weekend that "a BUlh 
adminietration will be known for 
its Integrity." Sort of like North
western University being known 
for Itl football team. 

Scott R.lb'l column Ippel,. on the 
Vlewpolnll PlIII every T uetday. 

most people in a Ilmllar state of 
underdevelopment. They ofTer the 
potential of a skilled labor force 
and a significant consumer market. 
There could be the makings in the 
Philippines of another economic 
miracle like that of South Korea 
and Taiwan. 

THE U.S. government is deeply 
committed to the survival and 
SUcceSB of th new government. 
But we are giving it little, if any, 
more economic and military I8sis
tance than we gave to Marcoe. To 
the degree that it is possible given 
our own severe economic and 
budgetary problems, I beheve we 
should give substantially more, 
using 8 Marshall Plan-type 
approach. 

If we contribute significantly to 
Philippine stability and progress, 
the prospect will be enhanced that 
- in the interest of our mutual 
security - we will work out 
arrangements to stay on in OUT 
important Clark and Subic Bay 
military bases. 

In vi w of Our hi loric lies with 
these islands, we will ben fit inter· 
nationally if the Philippine8 can 
cope effectively with in8urgency 
and become a 8how place for 
democracy. A gTeat IUcce story in 
the Philippines would strengthen 
the momentum of democracy, not 
only in EaRt AIIia but throughout 
the world, 

Copyright 1987 LOl Angeles Times. 
Sen. Alan Cranston, [)-Calt'_, Is chair· 
man of the East Asian end PetillO 
AHal,. Subcommittee of Ihe FOleign 
Relations Committee 
Inspiration from Ihe Phlllppln •• 

Letters 

Enough perking now 
To the Editor: 

I read with lOme inte 
anguished erie of Btud 
the "p8J'king problem" ( 
lowall, Sept. 10). My 10 lion ie 
quite simple; lome might even 
consider it radical. Stud nt, should 
be prohibited from having carl. 
When I was in echool In the 19301, 
not more than one In 10 did . We all 
got around quite w II and' rem In' 
ber walking frequently from tbe 
Field Houee La 830 N. Dubuque S~. 

Nordid we hav student loanl. We 
worked. It might be an mtere Un« 
reeearch project for Th 0.117 
Iowan to delennln how many 
Itudenta who have a parking p~ 
lemallOhlve. stUd nt loan. To 
me, they 14M!m incompatible. 

Ed McCoIIIlttI' 
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Briefly 
from 01 wire service, 

U.N. leader, Iraq meet; 2 convoys pass 
MANAMA. Bahrain - Iraq told U.N. Secretary·General Javier 

Perez de Cuellar Monday that Irall should be punished for 
rejecting a U.N. cease·fire resolution and said Iraqi troops beat 
back a new Iranian offensive at the central warfront. 

The Iraqi position was outlined by Iraqi President Saddam 
Hussein and Foreign Minister Tareq Aziz to the U.N. leader. 

In Washington the Pentagon said two Navy·escorted convoys of 
re·Oagged Kuwaiti tankers were underway simultaneously for the 
fi time in the gulf. crossing each other's paths early Monday. 

es es sa id the eighth convoy. moving south from Kuwait, 
wa heading for the Strait of Hormuz and the end of its journey. 

Director of AIDS commission fired 
WASHINGTON - The executive director of the presidential 

advisory commission on AIDS has been fired after panel members 
complained to the chairman. Eugene Mayberry, that a lack of 
leadership and direction undermined the commission's first 
meeting here last week. 

Linda Sheaffer. hired several weeks ago as chief staff member of 
the commission . was asked by Mayberry last Friday to leave the 
post. Sheaffer. who will return to her job as acting director of the 
federal Office of Organ Transplantation. said Monday that she 
was "not surprised" by Mayberry's action. which came one day 
after the 13·member commission concluded a two· day meeting in 
Washington. 

Mayberry said Monday that he has "a great deal of admiration 
and respect" for Sheaffer but that "under the circumstances it 
seemed best" t hat she leave. No successor has been named. 

Child pornography probe nets 100 
WASHINGTON (UPl) - Two government sting operations that 

used phony foreign companies offering child pornography through 
the mail have led to more than 100 indictments nationwide, 
Attorney General Edwin Meese announced Monday. 

"The one place where we as a society must draw the figurative 
line in the sand is with the abomination of child pornography,» 
Meese said at a news conference. 

The operation rounded up doctors. lawyers, teachers and others, 
Meese said. who bought obscene magazines and videotapes 
produced and distributed by the undercover agents. Evidence 
collected included sexually explicit photographs of minors - often 
related to suspects. spokesmen said. 

Tape shows no warning in plane crash 
WASHINGTON - The Aug. 16 crash of Northwest Airlines 

Flight 255 was so 8udden that the pilot did not radio any warning 
to air traffic controllers that he had trouble with the jetliner. 
government documents showed Monday. 

The Federal Aviation Administration released a recording of the 
conversation between the cockpit crew and controllers that 
showed there was les than 90 seconds between the time the 
jetliner took off from Detroit Metropolitan Airport in Romulus. 
Mich., and it crashed in a ball of fire. 

The era h of the McDonnell Douglas MD80 killed 156 people in 
the second worst tragedy in American aviation history. Only 
Cecilia Cichan. 4, survived. 

Aquino dares coup leader to surrender 
MANILA. Philippines-President Corazon Aquino's government 

Monday challenged fugitive coup leader Col. Gregorio "Gringo" 
Honasan to prove he is "ma.n enough" to surrender and face a 
court martial. 

The challenge came one day after Honasan warned Aquino from 
hi hiding place that discontent within the anned forces is worse 
than ever and that he planned further. unspecified action against 
the government. 

Executive Secretary Joker Arroyo told reporters Aquino will not 
back down from her earlier stand that there can be no 
negotiation with Honasan, who led the Aug. 28 coup attempt -
the bloodiest and gravest challenge to her government. 

S. Korean candidate talks with Reagan 
WASHINGTON - South Korean presidential candidate Roh 

Tae·woo, risking pos ibie political fallout at home, met Monday 
with Pre 'ident Ronald Reagan to open a visit intended to 
underacore hI government' commitment to democratic refonn. 

Roh. the candidate or the ruling Democratic Justice Party, paid a 
bTJef courte y call on Reagan to discuss steps he said would lead 
to "a very ucce (ul transition and growth into a more mature 
democracy" in South Korea 

"' told him political miracle is now happening in Korea," Roh 
told repor«!ra through an interpreter. "Beginning with the 
agreement on the constitutional revision. we are going to have a 
very fair and open el tion in December and. after that. the 
schedule for peaceful transition will happen." 

Auto talks stalled at midnight deadline 
DEARBORN. Mich. - Facing a midnight strike deadline. 

bargainers for UOIted Auto Workers and Ford Motor Co. were 
stalled Monday over th major is ue of job security in efforts to 
reach agreement on a new contract for 104.000 autoworkers. 

Th curr nt p ct cov ring Ford'S 104.000 U.S. hourly workers 
expired at 11:59 p.m. EDT Monday, and employees at virtually all 
of Ford' 5 as mbly. manufacturing and engineering plants 
wer et to strik th naiion's econd·largest carmaker. a UAW 
pok man ald. 
But UAW Pre iden/. Owen 'Bieber stopped short of saying that he 

would order hIe members to walk out of Ford's plants at the 
stroke of mIdnight if 00 greero nt was announced. 

Quoted ... 
Why I this mnn being nominated? 

·UI Black Student Union President Rodney Sturgeon in a 
speech dunng a Pentacrest rally opposing the confirmation of 
Judge Robert Bork to the U.S Supreme Court. See story. page 
tA. 

Obtain Knowledge an Experience 
for a Successful Future 

Join IIIE 
[_tional Professional Fratemity in 
Marketing, Sales Management and Selling 

Orientation will be held 
Wednesday, Sept. 16, at 7:00 

In 221 Shaeffer Hall 
Butl Professionals will speak. 

Wear fonnal attire 
All Majors welcome! 

For quesdOM call Rich 354-9645 
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Elizabeth Dole resigns post,,: 
Cabinet member will aid husband's campaign. 

By Jame. Gerstenzang 
Los Angeles Times 

WASHINGTON - Elizabeth Dole. 
the highest·ranking woman in the 
Reagan administration, Monday 
announced her resignation as sec· 
retary of transportation to work 
full·time on the presidential cam· 
paign of her husband, Sen. Bob 
Dole, R·Ran. 

The secretary and White House 
officials said she had not been 
pressured to leave. but her depar· 
ture has been expected for some 
time. 

The Dole campaign for the Repu· 
blican presidential nomination has 
been placing increasing demands 
on her time. and she was becoming 
more vulnerable to possible ques· 
tions about her attentiveness to 
the agency at a time when it is 
embroiled in controversies over 
aviation safety and night delays. 

Soviet, U.S. officials 
predict new arms pact 
Washington Post 

WASHINGTON -American and 
Soviet officials, preparing for long. 
awaited talks that begin Tuesday 
morning between Soviet Foreign 
Minister Eduard Shevardnadze 
and senior Reagan administration 
officials. predicted Monday in 
similar terms that Shevardnadze's 
visit should pave the way for 
agreement on a new arms control 
treaty and a U.S.·Soviet summit 
later this year. 

President Ronald Reagan 
announced Monday that the 
United States had introduced a 
draft of the arms control treaty in 
Geneva, but warned that "difficult 
issues· need to be resolved before 
the superpowers can sign the pact, 
which would eliminate all their 

Shake Ihe 
habit. 

~ Salt. It's responsible .m. for a lot more than 
seasoni ng your food . It can 
also contribute 10 high blood 
pressure, a risk factor for 
stroke and heart attack. It's a 
habit you can't afford not to 
shake 

.:aAmerican Heart 
V ASSOCiation 

WE'RE FIGHTING FOR 
',QURUFE 

land·based medium· and shorter· 
range nuclear missiles. 

Echoing Reagan's caution. Soviet 
and American officials said yester· 
day that final agreement on the 
treaty and a summit is not likely to 
be completed this week. 

At the same time, they said that 
agreement seems within reach , 
and that a summit between Rea· 
gan and Soviet leader Mikhail 
Gorbachev could be held as early 
as late November. 

In a statement issued on the eve of 
his meeting with Shevardnadze. 
the president said the new U.S. 
draft of an arms treaty that was 
prese nted in Geneva Monday 
would contain "the most stringent 
verification regime of any arms 
control agreement in history." 

introdUcing ... 

r-~ ,t , ~.,.c;;;!, 
) . ~ . 

Hyd.radennie . 

Feel the difference ... 
Hydradermie is ~ uruqu~ and compiere 
a>nCtpt in sldn care. suit:Jble for all skin 
types. It uses mild galvanic and high 
/Tequency currents combined with spe
cially fonnulated products CD deep 
cleanse the sldn and moisturize and 
nourish the tissues. Experience thi. mild 
and gentle process. 

We invite your to fee] ~ difference. 
, 
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110 S. Linn 
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"THERE IS NO WAY that I can 
put the Department of Transporta· 
tion first and get all of that (her 
campaign schedule) done: she 
said. "I have always put the 
department first. Now, 1 want to 
put the campaign first.» 

Mrs. Dole's resignation is effective 
Oct. 1. She said after meeting 
briefly with President Ronald Rea· 
gan in the Oval Office Monday 
morning that she felt it was time to 
respond to "pressure from major 
supporters and people in the cam· 
paign» to get on board full ·time. 

Sen. Dole is expected to formally 
announce his candidacy within the 
next two months. He and Vice 
President George Bush are widely 
considered the front· runners for 
the 1988 Republican presidential 
nomination. 

The 51-year·old transportation 
secretary leaves her post after 
nearly five years. the longest 

. 

tenure of anyone in that post since 
it was created by President Lyndon 
Johnson in 1967. 

SHE HAS OVERSEEN the fed j 

eral sale of Conrail. the govern 
ment's freight railroad. and has 
played a high.profile role in the 
examination of aviation safety and 
airline service complainta in the 
wake of the industry's deregula. 
tion . 

Ahighlyregarded campaigner. she 
will now shift her attention IA! 
a campaign trip through 12 South· 
em states and the opening of a 
regional campaign office in CharT 
lotte, N.C .• to promote her hus· 
band's efforts in anticipation of th~ 
March 8 "Super Tuesday" primary 
elections in the South. 

Sen. Dole snid "she is probably th,e 
greatest resource in my campaign. 
and it's going to be very helpful to 
me. and I appreciate what she's 
done.» : 

u.s. SUPREME 
COURT JUSTICE 

NOMINEE 
ROBERT BORK: " 

A Responsible Choice? 

A FORUM 
Sept. 16, 198? 

7:00 pm 
Shambaugh 
Auditorium 

Sponsored by Student Senate and 
United Students of Iowa 

Zeohvr 
II PLUS! " 

i 

THE FACTS ON ZEPHYR PLUS' $20, 24·HoUR RESUME .. : 

A one·page resume is $20.0Q. Period. 
Your resume will be ready 24 hours from when you place your 

order (or you can get it the same day for a small rush charge) . At the 
time you place your order. you can decide what typeface and resume 
style you'd like. 

When you come in to proof your resume, we'lI put in any. 
corrections you need while you wait. And while we put the finishing : 
touches on your resume. you can decide how many copies of your ' 
resume you'd like. and what kind of paper you'd like them on. 

We'lI keep your resum e on file electronically forever. If you need . 
changes. a copy of your resume marked up to show your cha~es 
and $5.00 will get you a new resume. : 

And for those of you who'd like to stand out a little. we're experts 
atcustom graphics. We're also more than happy to lake care of cover ~ 
letters and reference pages. • 

So, come to Zephyr Plus for the deal you won't 
get anywhere else. Because you only get one 

chance to make a good first impreSSion. 

124 E. Washington • 351·3500 

CONGRATULATIONS 
On successful completion of Marine Officer 
Candidate School and best wishes for continued 
success in your studies this year. 

Kevin Mullally 
Wesley Sanders 
Eric Jeppson 
Thomas Marshall 
Robert Reese 

Mark Carney 
Daniel Johnson 
Kevin Melcher 
Donald Robertson 
Michael Conley 
Jeffrey Lark 

~~~ 

Maybe you can be one of us, ' 

Call Capt. Parks 

515/284·4457 (COLLECT) 

- ~ . - .-- -
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John Paul: 'Forget mistakes' 
Asks Indians 
to recognize 
church efforts 
By David Maranlll 
and Loren Jenkins 
Washington Post 

PHOENIX - Pope John Paul II 
Monday urged Indian leaders to 
forget his church's past "mistakes 
and wrongs- and look to its cur
rent efforts for Indians' rights. But 
a spokeswoman for Indian Roman 
Catholics told him there was still 
much to be done in his church, and 
in America. 

Addressing a three-day conference 
of about 1,600 lndian leaders from 
around the United States, the pope 
described the initial encounter 
between Europeans and American 
natives as a "painful reali~ for 
the natives' descendants. 

"The cultural oppression, the 
injustices, the disruption of your 
life and your traditional societies 
must be acknowledged,' he said, 
while specifically praising Friar 
Junipero Serra, the early Francis
can missionary who embodies, for 
Indians, all the ancient abuses of 
the church. 

"Unfortunately, not all the mem
bers of the church lived up to their 
Christian responsibilities,' he said. 
"But let us not dwell excessively on 
mistakes and wrongs, even as we 
commit ourselves to overcoming 
their present effects: 

IT WAS NOT the strong 
response sought by Alfretta Antone 

United Press International 

Pope John Paul II prays at Sl Mary's Basillea In Phoenix, Ariz., 
Monday afternoon before addrelling a crowd of more than 100,000. 

of the Pima-Maricopa tribe's Salt 
River Reservation, in her welcom
ing remarks. She had asked the 
pope to intercede on behalf of the 
Indians' ~hreatened lands and cul
ture. She also urged that the 
church open its doors to more 
Indian clerics and the greater use 
of Indian language and culture in 

its sacramental life. 
"Today, little remains of the gifts 

and richness which our Creator 
shared with us, the original pe0-
ples of these lands: Antone said. 
"We ask you to intervene with all 
people of good will to preserve our 
homelands for our families, our 
children and the generations to 

follow us." 
The conference was named for 

Kateri Tekakwitha, a 17th century 
Mohawk woman who was beatified 
in 1980. Native Americans had 
hoped the pope might canonize her 
during this visit, but the Vatican 
has said the review is not com
plete. 

TEKAWITIIA WAS baptized in 
1676, and her vow to remain a 
virgin inspired so much contempt 
in her tribe thst she ned to preach 
among other tribes. She died of 
smallpox at the age of 24, and 
legend has it that her scars van
ished the moment she died. 

The unfortunate past to which the 
pope referred involved the zealotry 
of many Roman Catholic priests 
who accompanied the Spanish con
quistadors colonizing the West in 
the 17th and 18th centuries, pro
selytizing among the native 
Indians they encountered and, 
often, killing those who would not 
convert. 

To the Indians, the chiefrepresen
tative of that dark era of Spanish 
Catholic colonization was Serra, 
who helped found the Catholic 
missions of California. Catholic 
history records him as a staunch 
defender of the Indians, whom he 
worked zealously to convert. 
Indian history remembers him for 
the deaths of Indians who resisted 
his efforts. 

"The church still has much to 
answer for to us," said Sacheen 
Little Feather, an Apache delegate 
to the Indian conference. "It is a 
matter of the church's cultural 
genocide against the Indians that 
must still be addressed by the 
missions." 

ISU's Eaton talks to Midwest leaders 
By Rod Boshart 
United Press International 

GALENA, m. - An Iowa college 
president told Midwest governors 
Monday that the time is ripe to 
revitalize the rural economy, but 
the transformation may entail 
some political courage in reshaping 
traditional farm communities. 

"If we are to accept and embrace 
the cold fact that rural change is 
part of a natursl, evolutionary 
process, we must modify some 
tightly held perceptions based on 
the nostalgia of previous realities,' 
Gordon Eaton, president of Iowa 
State University, told the 26th 
Midwestern Governors' Confer
ence. 

"One of these is the notion of 
economic development as a means 
of restoring and maintaining rural 

America to some previous, greatly 
enjoyed and widely admired bucolic 
condition, ' Eaton said. "Our 
national and international eco
nomic environments have changed 
to such an extent that we can no 
longer expect many of our small 
family farms and self-sufficient 
communities to dominate the rural 
scene successfu 11y." 

EATON WAS ONE of 10 speak
ers to address the governors, who 
are meeting for two days to discuss 
cooperative ways to help the Mid
west shake off the effects of the 
worst agricultural credit crisis 
since the Great Depression. 

The chief executives opened the 
meeting by pledging to work 
together to lobby the federal gov· 
ernment to locate its proposed $4.4 
billion Superconducting Super 

Collider project in the nation's 
hea.rtland, and were slated to dis
cuss ways to jointly market the 
Midwest to prospective new 
businesses during today's session. 

While Eaton was not sounding the 
death knoll for the family farm, his 
message was clear that future 
focus and funding for rural devel
opment should be directed toward 
a diversified, broad-based, mix of 
industries and small businesses 
related to, but not totally reliant on, 
agriculture. 

TO ACHIEVE THAT end, 
Eaton said the governors must 
define their short-term and long
term priorities and have a clear 
consensus on goals for develop
ment. That consensus may be 
elusive, however, he said, in light 

of controversial issues such as 
reorganizing school districts or 
choosing whether to target regions 
that show the greatest potential 
growth versus those with the 
greatest need for outside assis
tance. 

"It is not a time for a wistful look 
backward at what once was, for it 
is no more. While these freestand
ing units represent an importsnt 
part of mid-America's heritage and 
will always remain a part of us, 
they are most decidedly not the 
wave of the future ,' the ISU 
president said. 

"It is, therefore, inadvisable, I 
believe, to use rural economic 
development as a tool to regain a 
lost past, except in those few 
instances where such restoration 
serves as the basis for an expand· 
ing tourism industry," he added. 

Panel criticizes proposed space station 
By John M. Brode r 
Los Angeles Times 

percent - too low. Technology professor of aeronau
tics and astronautics. 

It said that the project I'equires a 
decades-long commitment from the 
American people and urged that 
Congress provide adequate funding 
to support it. American experience 
has shown that major space pro-

MARKETING AND FINANCE 
DIRECTORS WANTED 

KRUI Rad io is now accepting applications for Marketing 
a nd Finance Director. Inte rested persons should call KRUI 
a t 335-9516 fo r mo re Information or applications are 
available at South Quad , Lower Level. 
• Experience Preferred 
• Minimal Compensation 
• Applicants Should Be Registered Students 

KRUt tS ~N EQU~L OPPORTUNtTY EMPLOYER. ---,- - - -_'_I_I ...... ~ ...... _~_----...... ..-..........-.. 
~DVERTtSEMENT 

H&R Block Income Tax 
Course Begins Sept. 21 st 

Thousands of people with 
spare time are earning money 
as tax preparers in the growing 
field of Income Tax Service. 

H & R BLOCK is offering a 
Basic Income Tax Course 
starting September 21st. 
Classes will be held at the 
H & R BLOCK offices in Iowa 
City, at 109 E. Burlington. 

For 12 weeks students will 
study all areas of tax prepara
tion and receive actual experi
ence In preparing Individual 
returns. Experienced Block 
personnel will teach current 
laws, theory and apptication as 
practiced in their offices cosst 
to coast. There is a classroom 
lecture on each subject and 
practice problems at every 
level. The course is prog· 
rammed to teach students 
increasingly complex tax prob
lems as study progresses. Stu
dents find this course interesl
ing and challenging. 

Anyone may enroll . There are 
no restrictions or qualifications 
of any kind. The course Is 
Ideally suited lor housewives, 
retired persons, teachers or 
anyone wanting to increase his 
tax knowledge. 

While qualified graduates of 
the course may be offered job 
interviews they are under no 
obligation to accept employ
ment with H & R BLOCK. There 
are franchises available to resi
dents of small cities as well as 
job opportunitIes locally 

The modest fee charged for 
this course includes all text
books, supplies and tax forms 
necessary for completion of 
Ihe school. Certificates are 
awarded to all graduates 

Registration forms and bro
chures for the Income Tax 
Course may be obtained by 
contacllng the H & A BLOCK 
office at 109 E. Burlington, 
lowl City. Phone 354-1750. 

Youth Goodwill MI.ston from T_ .. n, R.O.C. 
Toni;ht-7 PM 

MacBride Auditorium 
Adml.ston fH: 54.00 

Tlck.ls: tMU Boll omc. 
or.t door WASHINGTON - NASA's plans 

for a permanent orbiting space 
station are threatened by unrealis
tic cost estimates, a shortage of 
adequate launch vehicles and seri
ous management shortcomings, a 
prestigious scientific advisory 
panel said Monday. 

Italso said that the current fleet of 
space shuttles is "barely adequate" 
to build the orbiting station and 
"clearly inadequate to meet 
broader national needs in space." 
The sh uttle will be used to trans
port workers and materials to 
build and operate the space plat· 
form. 

THE 12·MEMBER panel was 
created four months ago by the 
White House to study the cost and 
progress of the space station proj
ect, which is scheduled for con
struction in 1994. 

grams cannot be developed "on the ~ _______________________ ...; 

cheap," the report warned. ~. 

The special committee of t he 
National Research Council said 
that NASA's cost estimates of 
building the space station may be 
as much as $4.7 billion - or 30 

"Deploying the space station with 
the current shuttle, while not 
infeasible, will be difficult and 
risky,' said Robert Seamans Jr., 
chairman of the advisory group 
and a Massachusetts Institute of 
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The group endorsed the overall 
goal of creating the permanent 
orbiting platform for scientific and 
commercial research, but called 
into question some key aspects of 
the ambitious project. 

In light of the Challenger shuttle 
disaster last year, the group said, 
"it is dangerous and misleading to 
assume that there will be no 
shuttle losses and to fail to plan for 
such possibilities." The group rec
ommended that a fifth shuttle 
orbiter be built before 1994. 

STUDENT SENATE 
ORGANIZATIONS 

MANDATORY Accounting/Management 
Workshop for organization treasurer or 
other designated representative. 
TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 15 7 PM 
WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 16 6:30 PM 
Both with be held in Room 121 Schaeffer 

Hall 
For more Information contact Jill Woods, UISS 
Treasurer, 335-3263 
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III • clmp for dilloc:.led .,.,.on. In Bel,., Mozlm
bIqUe, I moth.r cri.. •• .h. llil. other refugee. 

Internal strife, 
famine plague 
Mozambique 
Civi I war leaves cou ntry with 
millions of starving, homeless 
ty Scott Kraft 
I.os Angeles Times 

VILA DE SENA, Mozambique - Madih Asmani had 
a straw bed mat on his head and his legs were 

ollen from two nights of hiking when he first laid 
\ired eyes on this oasis. Power lines hung limply over 
a highway turn d to weeds, coconuts rotted beside 
vees felJed out of spite and sunlight poured into 
hundreds of roofless stores and houses. 

But the sight of government soldiers in a ring of 
~unkers, shouldering AK-47 rifles to protect what 
filLle was left here, lifted his spirits. 

"We came because we are sulTering; now we are 
fmding a home,· the 12-year-old boy said as he 

, played with a small, wishbone-shaped stick. A girl's 
louse was his only piece of clothing. 

EVERY DAY, 10 TO j() more people trudge in 
From the scrubby bush of central Mozambique, and 
!}tey find refuge in this plundered village surrounded 
by guerrilla ectivity. 
, Mozambique has more than 1.5 million of these 
adeslocadO!!" - dislocated people who have left 
Sehind houses, farms, cooking pots, blankets and 
~otbing in their rush to escape areas infested with 
bands of the right-wing Mozambique National 
lesistance, or Renamo. 

A ma ive international relief effort, the likes of 
which has not been _n on this continent since the 
\983- 5 famine in EthiopIa, has begun to help the 
eli located Mozambicans, as weU as 3 million people 
~e government says are unable to feed themselves 
~ause of drought or the decade-old civil war. 

Large-scale starvation is no longer imminent but 
foeHef officials say the margin of safety remains very 
,"all for thi war-ravaged country on the southeast 
edge of Africa. Mozambique has one of the highest 
i\fant mortality rates in the world; two of every 10 
chUdren die before their first birthday. 

\ -ruE RELIEF WORK here requires more than . 
just r, ding people,' said Richard Morgan, program 
~rector for th U.N. Children's Fund in Mozam· 
~ique. "'We must try to rebuild B society." 

The Renamo in urgents, known locally as "bandi
b," have ravag d the countryside, attacking and 
terrorizing civiliart8, tea ling food and clotbing, 
&uming field8 and destroying everything from 
Iactori 8 to relief projects. 

Most of lh rail line , tOad and rivers are unsafe for 
ttavel, a quarter of the nation's meager health 
\)'Item haa been wiped out by the rebels in the last 
Jear and half of the schools have been destroyed 
..lInce 19 2. 
\ Renamo land min I, planted on beaches and near 
•• terina holell, have maimed or killed dozen. of 
~Udren and mothers. Renamo soldiers routinely 
hold up rural buael. killing dOzeD8 of civilians in the 
~ess. They w re blamed for the July massacre of 
pveml hundred people in the 80utheaatern town of 
Homoine and lh, August attack on ManjaC8Ze, 
.hieh left more than 80 villagers dead. 
, 

llENAMO' GOAL, military analyst8 say, is to 
Je,t.ubilize this Marxist country of 14 million people, 
Qat rule it. MOlt analysts and diplomats believe that 
Renamo receive. sublltantial support from South 
Africa, M018mblque'll neighbor. but South Africa 
denies it. 

Vila d a wall 8 tidy, flourishing town of 12,000 
teople w namo guerrillBs seized it more than a 
liar ago. •• e army of Mozamblque'll ruling party, 
bown a "relimo, retook it lut February with the 
~Ip of force from Zimbabw but found only 600 
PIop\e here. 

t:' Field. of maile and other food crop' had been 
rned, and even th coconut tree. had been 

ped down to d ny the invading government 
~ any ecr.p of.food. Every .tructure in town had 
been looted, then d.maged or delltroyed. Goats and 
~., v n dop and cats, had been IIlaughtered by 
..., d partlns guerrilla . 

THE POPULATION OF Sena has risen to 2,400 
III TeCl.'nt month.. Newcomers to this aettlement 
~nl th outhem bank of the Zambel1 River are 
Iiftn a 1111111 plot of land and a hoe, but no teeds are 
-.nab Ie. 

Los Angeles Times graphic 

Daily rations of food here have been cut in half since 
relief flights stopped a month ago. Clothing and 
blankets are scarce. When three boxes of medicine 
arrived, it was the ftrst time the nurse had seen so 
much as an aspirin in six months. 

Maria Jairo, her husband and three children left an 
area controUed by Renamo last month and walked 12 
miles to get here. The guerrillas took their food and 
clothing and forced the men to carry heavy loads of 
supplies from camp to camp, she said. Women and 
young girls, she said, were raped. 

"We finally got away,· Jairo said. "But if we ever 
return, we will be killed." 

PEOPLE SUSPECTED OF collaborating with 
government troops have had ears and noses cut off 
by the guerrillas as a warning to others. Such 
atrocities have long characterized this war on both 
sides. Allegations of torture and other atrocities have 
also been made against government soldiers. 

Sena, guarded by nearly 100 government troops, is 
still not immune to Renamo's attacks. A few months 
ago, Renamo blew up a section of the three-mile-Iong 
Zarnbezl River bridge, which links the Indian Ocean 
port of Beira to the south with the inland province of 
Tete to the north. 

Then, a few weeks ago, a band of 20 guerrillas 
slipped past the sentries about sunset. Inacio Dinga 
and his young wife, a basket of clothing on her head 
and their 18-month-old daughter on her back, made 
a run for the cover of the bush. 

"We thought they were taking over the town; we 
thought it was time to leave again," said Dinga, the 
town nurse, who had brought his family here from 
Renamo-held areas north of the river. 

THE REBELS FIRED. A bullet stuck Dinga's 
wife in the back, barely missing the infant. She died 
in the twilight as the guerrillas disappeared back 
into the countryside. 

The guerrillas seem never to be very far away. 
Manuel Pires, a cbarter pilot who ferries soldiers to 
Sena and nearby Caia, says he always makes a pass 
high over a town before deciding whether to land. 

"Only if I see people moving do I know it's safe," he 
said. 

Caia is 35 mHes southeast of Sena, on a major 
trucking route that is now too dangerous to travel. It 
was a bustling trading center of 29,000 people when 
it was overrun by guerrilla forces in 1985. 

When Mozambican and Zimbabwean troops forced 
Renamo out of Caia last February, they found a 
ghost town. About all that was left unscathed by the 
departing guerrillas were the rows of thorny acacia 
trees along an empty main street. 

NOW MORE THAN 5,000 people have moved into 
Caia, and the population grows by 40 or so Ii day. 
Grain is distributed only to children and the sick 
these days, and even 80 the stock will last only about 
a week. 

New arrivals, like Luciana Fundisie, build houses 
out of pieces of tin and rubber salvaged from the 
burned-out buildings in town. A Mozambican soldier, 
bazooka slung over his shoulder, stood near the 
Fundisie family construction project one recent 
afternoon. watching the tall brush on the outskirts of 
town. 

Since their arrival two days earlier, Fundisie and 
her family had been living on "masanica," a wild 
fruit that resembles a miniature green apple. Her 
husband was out foraging for wild sweet potatoes. 

"We're not sure what we're going to eat,' said 
Fundlsie, who, like the rest of her family, wore a 
grain sack wrapped around her waist. "Unless food 
comes in time, we will have to move on." 

BEHIND THE CITY'S administrative office, 
about 10 orphans and half a dozen elderly widows 
live in a two-room shack. Eight-year-old Mboi 
Paulino showed up in Cala one day last March, all 
alone. Her father had been killed by the guerrillas, 
and her mother had dilappeared. 

Dealing with these people on the run, in a country 
where the ground transportation network has all but 
collapsed, hall been the biggest challenge for relief 
agencies in Mozambique. More than half a million 
people cannot be reached by road; half of thOle are 
inaCC8llslble by air as well. 
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Tuition 
the UI as 12th highest nationally 
in its percentage of tuition going to 
the general budget. 

THE PROPOSED increase is 
expected to generate about $9.3 
million for the regents institutions 
general fund, with about $1.7 mil-

lion intended for financial aid 
programs and the remaining $7.6 
million intended for increases in 
faculty salaries. 

Former UI President James O. 
Freedman told the board Illst year 
that three years of 13 percent 

salary increases are needed to 
make the Ul competitive in the 
higher-education market. 

This year's salaries increased 
about 11 percent. 

UI Student Senate President Joe 
Hansen disputed the need for a 

tuition increase, saying it would 
harm accessibility even though U1 
enrollment remains relatively 
steady. 

"We know it's hurting accessibil
ity," he said. "The reason we're not 
seeing a decrease in enrollment is 

because people who were going to 
private schools are now going to 
the University of Iowa and people 
who were going to the University of 
Iowa are choosing to go to commu
nity colleges. 

"It's a different type of student we 

Continued from ~ .ip_--
~· ... ri~ 

have here,' he said. .. ~ I. 
ur Vice President for Academi -

Affairs Kenneth Moll aaid a~ N 
increase i8 neces8ary, and woo e' 
not harm accessibility becau"",-
would be offset by increases- i 
financial aid. t< 

l3orJc ________________________________________________________________________________________________________ CO_n_tln_ued __ 'r_om_~~~~, ~~-
BECAUSE OF IDS long and 

contentious record of public state
ments on controversial issues, 
members of the committee have 
been spending weeks prepllring to 
ask him in detail about his viewa. 
And, because he will go into the 
hearings with a public and Senate 
evenly divided on his nomination, 
Bork's handling of the sensitive 
questions is likely to be the decid
ing factor in whether he becomes 
the next justice to sit on the 
highest court in the land. 

"Washington is, I hope, about to 
have a great debate," President 
Ronald Reagan said Monday in a 
speech to the National Alliance of 
Business. 

ConfirmationofBork, which would 
reshape the ideological balance of 
the court by giving it a strong 
conservative majority, would repre
sent an enonnous White House 

achievement whose impact could 
last into the next century. 
Moreover, it would hand Reagan a 
significant victory that would help 
offset devastating losses from the 
Iran-Contra affair at a crucial time 
when his advisers lire trying to 
shape his historical image in the 
waning months of his presidency. 

FOR NOW, ACTMSTS on 
both sides rate the Bork debate a 
tossup. But they believe that, by 
the time Bork's testimony con
cludes ThursdllY as expected, the 
fight may have been decided. 

Not on Iy will senators be watching 
Bork's explanations, they also will 
be watching his demeanor, trying 
to decide for themselves whether 
he is a fair and open-minded 
conservative legal scholar, as his 
supporters say, or the ideological 
zealot his opponents depict. 

"It all depends on how he handles 
himself," a senior adviser said to 
one key undecided senator. 
"There's a fine line between a 
smart man and a smart ass." 

Friends of Bork, who will be 
introduced by former President 
Gerald Ford, are confident that he 
will be able to defuse the potential 
dangers of the interrogation. He is 
"his own best advocate," Sen . 
Orrin Hatch, R-Utah, said . 
Another close associate agreed, 
saying that Bork is "our secret 
weapon. When he starts talking, 
people will see he doesn't rant." 

OPPONENTS ARE equally 
confident that Bork's testimony 
will carry the day for them. "The 
more the people hear about the 
record of Robert Bork, the more 
they understand and the more they 
don't like it," said Kate Michel-

Rally _________ Co_ntinU_edfr_ompage_l 

believe they will be adversely 
affected by Supreme Court deci
sions if Bork is named a justice on 
that court." 

BORK'S RECORD indicates he 
is opposed to civil rights most 
Americans take for granted, Fis
cher said. Bork has said the Con
stitution makes no provision for a 
general right to privacy, or for the 
rights of women and minorities, he 
said. 

"Say no to discrimination, say no 
to sexual harassment - juat say 
no to Robert Bork." he said. "No 
justice is better than this justice. 
It's a right and duty of everyone to 
get involved in this debate." 

Gale Sands, associate director of 
the Emma Goldman Clinic for 
Women, 227 N. Dubuque St., said 
she is concerned Bork would over
turn the 1973 Supreme Court Roe 
VB. Wade decision declaring that 
individual states could not limit 
women's right to abortion. 

Prior to 1973, women seeking 
abortions in many states were 
forced to resort to illegal clinics 
where lack of sanitation and 
improper techniques were often 
fatal, she said. 

"We believe that ifBork's nomina
tion is confirmed, Roe vs. Wade 
would be overturned or sigrei fic-

antly changed and what would 
happen to the 1.5 million women 
who yearly seek safe, sanitary 
abortion?" she said. "They would 
still seek abortion, but if Roe vs. 
Wade is overturned, then women 
seeking abortion may be seeking 
death." 

ALTHOUGH SANDS agreed 
Bork's confirmation will threaten 
the rights of minorities and 
homosexuals, she said women will 
be hurt most. 

"Many groups feel his nomination 
is the greatest threat to civil 
liberties in the last three decades 
and women stand to lose a lot. We 
will lose on birth control, abortion 
and sexual harassment, which is 
President Reagan's fantasy of 
women," she said. "Will Reagan's 
fantasy of women be the one we 
must live with for the next 40 
years? I fervently hope not." 

Ul Law Professor Burns Weston 
said his resistance to Bork's nomi
nation is not based on political 
beliefs. 

"I primarily object on the grounds 
that I don't believe he understands 
the Constitution of the United 
States," he said. 

Because Supreme Court justices 
are appointed for life tenures, Bork 

will have a negative, long-lasting 
effect on civil rights in this coun
try, he said. 

"The perversion of the work done 
in the last 40 years would be a 
perversion of what this country 
should stand for as we enter the 
21st century," he said. 

LASA EXECUTIVE Associate 
Tiffany Stimson , who organized 
the rally, said students could help 
stop Bork's nomination by signing 
a petition to be sent to Iowa 
Senators Harkin and Grassley. 

"The time for rhetoric is over," she 
said. "It is the time for action -
sign the petition." 

Not all in attendance at the rally 
agreed with the speakers. Pro-life 
activists and campus conservatives 
distributed literature supporting 
Bork's confirmation. 

One flyer stated UI law professors 
who signed II petition against 
Bork's nomination are "frustrated 
academicians who are intellectu
ally too weak to serve on the 
faculty of Yale Law &:hool or be 
nominated for a position on the 
Supreme Court." 

The nyer also stated the rally was 
organized due to "partisan politics 
from disgruntled Democrats, abor
tionists, homosexuals and left-wing 
radicals." 

~rrt1()'1f-~ ____________________________________ c_on_ti_nU_ed_~_om~~~e_l 
appropriations. 

"With all the replacement facili
ties the university hospitals have 
built over the last 15 years, there 
have been no state budget capital 
appropriations,' Borg said. 

He said the project will be paid 
through UJ Hospitals reserves, 
money that was set aside as part of 
the fee patients pay when they use 
the hospitals. 

If the reserves do not cover the 
entire cost, hospital officials said 
they will ask the regents to sell 
bonds which the hospitals will 
repay. 

THE PLANS CALL for the 
facility to be built to the south of 
Colloton Pavilion - the area 
occupied by the Armory - because 
it would make Ul Hospitals more 
efficient, Borg said. If the new 
facility is not built, the psychiatric 

hospital would continue to be iso
lated to the north of the rest of the 
hospitals. 

The Armory - the western addi
tion to the Field House - houses 
six of the Field House's 10 basket
ball courts and the classrooms, 
offices and facilities of the more 
than 500 UI students enrolled in 
U.S. Army and Air Force Reserved 
Officer Training Corps. 

Ul Interim President Richard 
Remington announced last week 
the Armory space would be 
replaced before the hospital con
struction required the Armory's 
demolition in 1989. 

Two preliminary alternative sites 
have been named by UI Recrea
tional Services officials. One site is 
an addition to the south side of the 
Field House and the other is in a 
parking ramp planned i.n connec
tion with the new VI Laser &:ience 

and Engineering Facility. 
Ul Planning and Administrative 

Services Director Richard Gibson 
said approval by the regents would 
allow the Ul to search for an 
architectural firm to assist in plan
ning the facility . 

VI DirectorofUniversity Relations 
and Assistant to the President 
Carla Cooper said user's fees have 
been ruled out as a source of 
funding for the Armory replace
ment, and said the cost, location 
and sources of funding for the 
project are expected to be finalized 
by November. 

The UI must publicly solicit bids 
for any architectural project cost
ing more than $1 million, according 
to the documents . 

The selection of an architect 
should be completed by November, 
Gibson said. 
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man, executive director of the 
National Abortion Rights Action 
League, whjch has played a major 
role in opposing the nomination. 

Caught in the middle of the debate 
is the American public , which has 
been subjected to a media blitz 
that will reach its peak today when 
several television networks air 
large parts of Bork's testimony. 
CBS, NBC lind ABC plan to broad
cast the afternoon session live, 
beginning about 2 p.m. PBS and 
National Public Radio both plan 
gavel-to-gavel coverage of the 
hearings, Judiciary Committee 
spokesman Pete Smith said. 

"What is such a historic occasion 
about this is that people for the 
first time are going to hear a 
prospective Supreme Court justice 
explain his reasoning - and not in 
legal , technical words," said a 
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source who has helped Bork pre
pare. 

. 
SO IMPORTANT IS th. issue 

to the White House that IIdmi
nistration officials have held three 
informal strategy discussions with 
Bork and one mock committee 
session to help prepare him for the 
hearings, including one meeting at 
the White House attended by pres
idential chief of staff Howard 
Baker. 

But the sessions "weren't the 
usual 'murder boards' that we've 
done for other (nominees) but were 
more like bull sessions," said one 
participant who helped prepare 
Chief Justice William Rehnquist 
for his hearings last year. "After 
all , this was not some guy from 
Salt Lake who bas never been here 
before and says, 'What's a hear-

, 
ing?' Besides, he know. a lot rno" er J.ff Ryl 
than those of U8 who could aak' 1'he Oally Ii 

::;;;:~~ .. ,,,' ~:. ':..t ~; 
articles and reviewl details "'If 111 te s ha' 
the main event in his life - like ~ r of P 
his firing of Watergate speclal .,\ c:d in 
prosecutor Archibald Cox. AI6nf lonn 

with extensive questioning on h~ _,t",.nst 
civil rights views and his positiont ' 
on the constitutional protections,J the 
privacy, Watergate is expected S ~m rs 
be one of the chief areas of qu~ . • v'-teht , 
tioning in the hearings. "l'Ig 

Bork and the commlU.ee h", 
plowed the Watergate ground twii:r' 
before: In November 1973, only !w~ Pi k 
weeks af\er Cox's discharge, aht ... ~t 
again in 1982, when the pallet 1It ..... IOJll

eent;8, 
approved Bork'a nomination to I~ tl_,,,AU'or 

U.S. Circuit ~ourt of Appeals, if 
where he now li lts. ) _ .. _,~urlrA : 
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Open 7 Days A Week 
11 :00 AM To 11 :00 PM 

eARRY OUT 
CATERING 
'5.00 Minimum Delivery 

* * * * * * * * * * * * i 

FREE DELIVERY 
12" DOUBLE CHEESE 
with two ingredients 

14" DOUBLE CHEESE 
with two ingredients 

16" DOUBLE CHEESE 
with two ingredients 

18" DOUBLE CHEESE 
with two ingredients 

Iowa 

5.00 
plu lax 

7.00 
plu~ lax 

9.00 
plu ta 

11.00 
plu~ tdX 
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.. ~, Arts/entertainment 
Acadell\' 
said. i 

""9 New Floyd alb~m: 
~~:.y K, but not great 

I t is hard to remember, in the 
wake such albums as The 
Dar de Of The Moon 

details' and Wall, that Roger 
life _ likO Waters has not always been the 

specj_ leader of Pink Floyd. When it was 
AI6nr ~rmed in the 60s, the Floyd was 

on hill t)e vehicle for chief songwriter/ 
. gWtarist Syd Barrett, and after his 

~g-induced breakdown and exile 
• ftom the band, group members 

of qU~ Waters, Nick Mason, Richard 
. Wright and newcomer David Gil

hftlt mour shared responsibility for the 
twice' IAu]d's material. 

only t ' Now that Waters has left. for good, 
II~ Pink Floyd is back to ita early 70s 

paneP titAte on its new release, A 
to t~ Jf0JDentary Lapee Of Reason. 

Appeal"4 }Iowever, there is a certain sense 
'; d inequality among the band's 

survivors: On the band's inner 
, .-.ve only Gilmour and Mason are 
_red and Wright, voted out of 
the band after The Wall, has 

umed to second-billing status in 
album credits. rr IS GILMOUR WHO seems 

• have the most control; along 
ph producing the album (with 
/tIb Ezrin, who did The Wall), he 
. credited as chief songwriter on 
ttth ofthe LP's 11 cuts. Never
teJess, Gilmour does not seem to 

the total control Waters 

Music 
enjoyed. Wright often shares vocal 
responsibilities, and musically the 
album has more in common with 
Mason's solo effort, Profiles, than 
Gilmour's Blue Light. 

But how is the "new" Pink Floyd? 
How does it sound? What is it 
doing? Well, A Momentary Lapse 
Of Re8llOn does share quite a bit 
with the other Floyd LPs. It does 
seem to be a concept album. It 
brings in the dominant Floydian 
theme of interpersonal isolation in 
the story of a man whose title 
revelation shows him what a fail
ure his life has turned out to be. It 
is interspersed with attacks on the 
pro-war mentality but turns a 
blind eye to the plight of the needy. 

THE TRADITIONAL sound 
effects run throughout the album 
and at times the band approaches 
ita old orchestral grandeur, espe
cially on "One Slip,n "Yet Another 
Movien and "Sorrow.n The opening 
instrumental, "Signs Of Life,n 
could have been a movement from 
1975's ·Shine On You Crazy Dia
mond." And Gilmour does cut loose 
with a few of the distortion-tinged 
sol08 that made songs like 
"Money" classics. 

But the album is missing some of 

UI HOIpitaJa is holding a multiple exhibit of photography, painting 
Jnd a group exhibit from Iowa Artisans Gallery through September. 
lowa City photographer Joan Uffring-Zug has an exhibit of photos 
entitled "Men, 1950-1980" in Boyd Tower East Lobby. Michael B. 
Canas' watercolors are on display in Boyd Tower West Lobby. A 
variety of works from the Iowa Artisan's Gallery can be seen in the 
~ita1'8 Main L:>bby. 

pm 

95 

-Paris' good catalog of 
recent black sentiment 
'" Robin Rutan 
. pecial to The Daily Iowan 

The book is written by Ursula 
BrQIlChke Davis, who devotes a 
~ion of h r study to each man. 
She haa the good grace to allow 

, readers to make comparisons on 
'-___ J", ~ir own. 

Despite the aucce these men 
1njoyed 88 artists, each felt that 
1!Ie American way of life denied 
1hem dignity 88 people. Byrd and 
:£Iarke could not lay in the same 

I with the white in their band. 
:taJdwin and HIm , forced to live 

~===I ~-campus at their universities 
!II cause of egregation , were 

ppalled by the hypocritic 
demia entru ted to educate 

rOR SIMILAR REASONS 
"" man found his way to Paria in 
hia own time An enjoyed suCteU 
\ 

there. All felt they were accorded 
more dignity abroad than at home . 
Yet, each man returned to 
America. 

Baldwin felt he had to be involved 
in the struggle for civil righta. So 
did Byrd. For Clarke, the need to 
keep pace with his profession 
meant keeping in touch with his 
black roots. Himes came home to 
the United States periodically, but 
always returned to Paris again. 

The book's interest lies in the 
density of biographical facts given 
by its author: Baldwin's feud with 
Richsrd Wright; Himes' life in 
prison; Clarke's innovations on the 
drums and how they came about. 
All make absorbing reading. The 
impressive academic credentials of 
Byrd will surprise many readers. 

The book is informative, readable 
and written with considerable sen
sitivity. It is a good catalog of black 
sentiment during the middle of the 
this century. These four men faced 
harsh internal and external con
flicts in response to their strong 
personal feelings and they volun
tarily exiled themselves to another 
country. 

Pari. Without Regret is pub
lished by VI Press. 

Entertainment Today 
r 

t the BIJou 
Nltlvt Ion (1986) - This II the 
~g'lwalted mllor prOduction 01 
, hlrd Wrlghf. novel It I. ached
- todlY for a Ipec II Ihowlng due 
'I demand. 5 p,m. 
-.. (1935) - Join Blondell, 

ut Pitta, Ruby K .. ler, Hugh Her
, Guy Kibbee and Dick Powell all 
In BUlY Berkeley'. Ilvtly Warner 

Irolhera mUlleal DIm.. Includes 
"oy 01 tile _peellcular dance num

that m dt it director Ilmou •. 7 

'Tllt l'lI, .. penn, Opera (\ 311 -
.!lie belt vtralon 01 Bertold Brech". 
~Ical musical abOul tile denlt.nl 01 
J" Berlin underworld. This movie 
.. II Kurt WalWI plrodlc .ongl 
rlolt clnematograph,r FrlU·Amo 
Io..~"" Intricatt play 01 amoke, fog . 
-.ny gl ... , transplrent curtalnl 
tnd Ihop ow rellections. In Oer"-n. 8:45 i 

~'Hlutt Couturt . TM OrMt o..lg· 
.... - Thll aptcil' looka It world
,",,*Iltd cletlgnetl. Including Yves 
~ Llurtnt, Valentino, Cllinel Ind 
~"!!~ Olor (V p.m., IPTV 12). 
.~ Fry', new. con19f1nCt (7 
fNII. ; UITV 28). 

perform original Iriln~cripllon8 of 
well-known classical compositions at 
12:15 pm. In UI Hospitals Colloton 
PaVilion Atrium. 

Art 
Photographs by Joan Liffring-Zug, 

paintings by Michael Canas and II 
ml.ed media presentation from the 
Iowa Artisans Gallety are on display 
al UI Hospltall during Seplember. 
The Iowa Artisans Gallery. 13 S. Linn 
St. , Is showcaSing the handwoven 
jackets and scarves of fiber artist 
John Skare. South Side Gallery. 1818 
Lower Muscallne Road . .... ill e.hlbit 
the photos 01 John ZielinSki, who 
.peelilites In Amish and Iowa heri
tage. The Bxhlbition "Leglon Works" 
will be shown Ihrough Sept. 30 at the 
10wl City/Johnson County Arts Cen· 
ttr, 129 E. Washington St., Irom 10 
a.m. to 3 p.m. 

Theater 
Tht 11111", Floor, a presentation 01 

the Drawing Legion, will opiIn tonlghl 
It 8 p.m. In Thlltre A 01 the Theatre 
8uildlng. 

R.dlo 
Nltlonal Public Radio will present 

live coverage 01 th. conlirmatlon 
hearlngl 01 Judge Robert Bork to the 
U.S. Supreme Court (9 I ,m.; WSlJl 
910 AM). "The Cat Club" with Denny 
pope leaturlng jazz and Ian luslon (8 
p.m.; KAUI 89.7 FM). New York Phil
harmonic conducted by Leonard 
Bernlteln In I performlnce 01 Mah
Ifr'l Symphony No. 2 (8 :30 p.m.; KSUI 
81 .7 FM). 

PInk Floyd: A Momentary Lapse of Reason 

the old Floyd as well. Mostly, it is that ex-Roxy keyboardist Phil 
missing Waters' emotional, tor- Manzanera co-wrote "One Slip" on 
tured vocals and bleak songwriting the new LP. 
ablility. Gilmour is a decent All of which leads to a very skewed 
enough writer, and he and Wright review. A Momentary Lapse Of 
are fine vocalists, but the vocals Re880n is a good album with 
are too clean, too distanced from standout musicianship (really only 
their subject matter. Outside influ- faltering on the two-part "A New 
ences have crept in as wen to the Machine") and worth recommend
once-unique Floyd mix. Parts of A ing on that score. However, it is 
Momentary Lapse Of Reason not a Pink Floyd album. There win 
sound very much like Roxy Music, never be a "Pink Floydn album 
perhaps not surprising considering ever again and that makes listen
Gilmour's work with that group's ing to the new LP a saddening 
ex-leader, Bryan FelTY, and the fact experience in the end. 

• • • 
Hancher Auditorium box office had its largest single-day ticket 

sales in ita history with the announcement of an added performance of 
Cats. Sales for Sept. 8, (the day of the announcement) totaled more 
than $24,000. The sale for Cats plus the strong response to 
performances by cellist Yo-Yo Ma, the Warsaw Ballet and the Joffrey 
Ballet produced the record sales day. 

George's Greek Island 
Across from the Pentacrest 

18 S. Clinton· 354~6865 

Pita Sandwiches-----.... 
Featuring-gyros, BBQ Gyro's, Pizza Gyro's, Souvlaki, 
Steak, Club, Ham & Cheese, Tuna Melt. 
Also lA lb. coney's_ 

Tuesday Special-~-_ 
Roast Chicken 
V4 lb. with fries, 
salad & pita bread. 

Dine in or carry.-out. 
Fast service. 

~'THE ULTIMATE BBQ & GRILL" 

-

-, ...... 
• I 

, : !IqJ'-'" 0 

1M( A ("'4., 
Aug. 30, 1987 
5 S. Dubuque 

WHILE THEY LAST... '- 354-4348 ..J 

OUR 2nd ANNlVERARY CUPS. 
Bring it back
The pops on us! 

22 oz_ cup 
Thru 11·30.87 

Good on fountain pop, lemonade and iced tea only. With the 
purchase of any sandwich or dinner at full price! 

5 S. Dubuque 
In house only Iowa City 1 per person 

8ToCloM 

Id 
Ouse 

ATHLEnC CLUB 
CUP NIGHT 

75~ Beer Refill, 
In The Cup 

DOUBLES ON 
SAl LIQUOR 

PLUS: NOitaJaIc lock'lI 10D 
from the 60' •• 70'. No Cover 

The "NEW" 
Towncrest Inn 

1011 Arthur 51. . 354-2542 
Mon.-Thurs. 7 am to 10 pm, Fri. & Sat. 7-11 

Sun. 7:30-8 pm 

Tuesday Specials 
7 am - 11 am 2 Eggs any style corned beef hash, 

loasl or cakes 

11 am - 10 pm 6 Oz. Sirloin 
potalO, soup &. salad bar lexas toast 

Wednesday Specials 
7 am - 11 am Inn's Scrambed (2 eggs scrambled with 

dicOO ham), lOasl or calces 

$1.49 
$3.99 

$1.95 
5 pm - 8 pm BBQ Buffet Includes DBQ Ribs, BBQ Olden, $5 95 

potato, soup and salad bar. • 

thr 
24 

Impor1ed 
Acer; 

$1 50 

~J;~ 

tnr 
n leI c. lu'>c 

AI 
Gilber1 

lind 

taurrn 
3 SOFTSHELL TACOS 

11:30-8:00 

S2 PITCHERS In CUJIE 

, 

The Best Mexican 
Restaurant you'll 
ever eat & drink at! 

Introducing 

8 to M!;!!~~g,Ni ght 
89¢ Margaritas ~EE 

l-e e 
, 

49¢Drafts ~S& 

::s 
C, 
0 
'u 
c: 
.t; 

u:: 

on the Coralville Strip 

UNrVERSrTY 

THEATRES 

presents 
A New Periormance by 

THE DRAWING LEGION 
~ 

.s:. 
'e 
QI It is 1987. And Michelangelo takes on his 

last great challenge. ~ cu = • 
I · en • en 

~ 

I/) . 
1: 
QI 
.Q .. 
QI 
:I: 
c: .s:. 
0 .., 
u: 
III 
Dl 
c: .;:: 
1J 
c: 
0( 

'ii 
::E 

September 15-19 at 8 pm 
Theatre "At> Theatre Building 

North Riverside Drive 
Tickets $5.50/$7.50 

Hancher Box Office 335-1160 

r;:' II ~~~~Sity ~~-=:;_II I, 
~ ~ SAJ~~gt Y ~ 
~ \~ FORUM ~ ~ 
~ Reglm.tlon for Dine. Forum will be Salurday, s.ptomber 12, 10:00 1m 10 U noon In the ~ 

foyer of H.lsey Glm. Phone rt,i,lrlllon, will be Ilken.1 335-ll1.8 01\ S.pltmber 14. 151nd 16 
1:30 10 4:30 pm. I ..... art filled on. finl<omt, flf1I-ierVed bui •. Cl ..... metl tach Sal",-

~ 
day In HaileY Gym Slarlln& S.plembe, 19 ""C<pl for No.ember 28 (Thank.pv\na holiday). ~ 
CI ..... end Decembe, 12. for mort lt1(onnltlon, contact the DIn(W Departmenl II llS-ll1.8 or 
Carol Horwitz. Dirtelor, It JJS-I802. 

Classes 10' Children 

~ ~~:.?.E:N '"' .~~... :: :': ~ 
~ cr~t.~ ~~:J~¥c. 12) :::::: ~:::::~ Grey 8.00 ~ 

5o<t. 1 (4-5 yn.) 9:30-10:00 Horwlll Grey 18.00 
s.et. 1 ( .. 7 yn.) 10:0()'10:3O Horwltl erey 1'.00 

~ ~~.:f.~~;;::1 y ... 1 ~E~ooJO~: ~m ~::~ ~ 
TIp (7·11 YrI.) 10:JIHII00 Ylt.. WIll 18.00 
Pre-B.U.t, (W yrs.) 

~ Uy~~. °ltpanlmcnl 9:0()'9:3O Monl. Loll 11.00 ~ 
... ," 9:30-10;00 Monl. Loll 11.00 

",lnrtlnl L1Ict (HZ yn.) 10:OCH1:00 Morrio Loll 54 .00 
lIy, accoln,.n" .... n' 

~ 
Contlnuln ... /let 17-11 yrt.) U!OO-ll:oo Monl. LoIt 54.00 ~ 

Un accoDlp.m-.t 

Tem and Adult CIuM. 

~ §~~l ~§~~~ Er-= j~~~ E:~ ~ 
~ 

Boalnnlnl "'Ifl 9:.JO.I0:3O Slail EIOJ 54.00 ~ 
live A(companlnMnI: 

Continul"1 B.Uet 10:30-11:30 Slail EI03 54.00 
T.p (mbed 1 ... 1.) U:OCH2,00 Ya'a W121 J6.oo 

~
or mort Inform.tlon, cont.ct Ihr Dance Dep'rtment offtcr (335.2228) or Icaro~ 

Horwitl, direclor (338-1802) 

I_ii_ii Ii '"=-:1' ii_I 
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Sportsbriefs 
Peterson, Dawson, Welk win Triathalon 

David Peterson, 23, of Oak Park, nl., won the seventh annual 
Iowa Triathalon Sunday on the International course at Lake 
Macbride State Park. Peterson had a time of two hours, seven 
minutes and 10 seconds. 

Bridget Dawson, a professional triathlete from Portland, Oregon, 
won the women's international course in an impressive 2:15:49. 

The international course consists of a three-quarter mile swim, a 
26-mile bike ride and a 10K run. 

Gregory Welk, 23, of Iowa City, won the short course, which is for 
triathletes competing in their initial triathalons, in 1:6:15. 

Schnell, White win Big Ten honors 
CHICAGO <UPl) - Indiana quarterback Dave Schnell, who 

threw for two touchdowns and rushed for another in his club's 
opening win Saturday, was named Monday as UPI's Big Ten 
offensive player of the week. 

Schnell, a junior, was 12 of 16 for 224 yards and two touchdowns 
in the Hoosiers' 35-13 win over Rice. He also rushed for 36 yards 
in nine carries including a I-yard TD run. 

William White of Ohio State was tabbed as the UPI Big Ten 
defensive player of the week. 

The senior defensive back had three interceptions in the 
Buckeyes' 24-3 season opening win over West Virginia. White 
returned one of the interceptions 29 yards for a touchdown. 

Ripken's innings streak stopped 
TORONTO (UP!) - Baltimore shortstop Cal Ripken, Jr. was 

lifted in the bottom of the eighth inning of the Toronto Blue Jays' 
18-3 rout of the Orioles Monday, snapping his B,233 consecutive 
innings streak in his 90Bth game. 

Driver Guerrero's condition improves 
INDIANAPOLIS (UPl) - The condition of race car driver 

Roberto Guerrero improved slightly Monday but he remained in 
critical condition with head injuries suffered during a practice 
crash. 

"He has shown a slight improvement; said Methodist Hospital 
spokeswoman Kathryn Walsh-Miller. "He is moving more sponta
neously and responding to stimulation by moving his legs and 
opening his eyes. It is encouraging but they (doctors) don't want 
to be too encouraging." 

The announcement of Guerrero's condition came at the end of a 
72-hour period doctors deemed crucial to his recovery. He suffered 
a closed head injury from a crash last Thursday at the 
Indianapolis Motor Speedway during tire testing. 

On The Line 
STARDATE: Week 2. 
On The Line ... The final frontier 

... These are the voyages of the 
sports staff, "Improvise", whose 
ll-week mission is to predict 
strange college games, to seek out 
new parties and drop all classes, to 
boldly go where Harry Caray 
wouldn't dare!!l !! 

As this week's episode unfolds, we 
see the sports staff trek to the 
College St. Club, 121 E . College St. 
The mission: to graciously thank 
that fine establishment for donat
ing a keg, which will eventually be 
consumed by this week's OTL 
winner. 

Suddenly, the sports staff crew 
encounters hostile forces off the 
starboard side. One of our co
commanders speaks. 

"This is Eric J. Hess from the 
sports stafT, "Improvise", identify 
yourself," There's no reply. 

Hess calls for red alert as the 
sports staff gets a better look at the 
alien ship. At the same time, our 
other co-commander Marc Bona 
arrives on deck. 

"Marc, get a trichorder reading on 
the alien vessel," Hess says. 

"Only one life form detected," 
Marc replies. "The terribly faky 
computer classifies it as part 
human, part terrible football coach. 

Part terrible football coach! That 
could mean only one person, for
mer Iowa State Coach Jim Criner. 
He's come back in, "The Revenge of 
Crine". 

Heas cal1s.for double-dirt alert and 
calls down to Anne Upson in 
engineering. 

"Upson, take us to warp nine ... 
Upson? Upson, where a re you?l" 

Upson isn't there. Apparently she 
beamed down to Younkers earlier 
in the trip to get some shopping in. 

Hess, still thinking about that 

• 

This Week's Games 

Iowa at Iowa State 

East Carolina at Illinois 

Indiana at Kentucky 

Washington State at Michigan 

Michigan State at Notre Dame 

California at Minnesota 

Northwestern at Missouri 

Oregon at Ohio State 

Louisville at Purdue 

Utah at Wisconsin 

Tiebreaker: 

51. Thomas (Minn.) __ 

at 51. John 's (Mlnn.) __ 

Name ____________________ _ 

Phone __________________ ___ 

green woman who made advances 
on him in last week's episode, fires 
a photon torpedo at Criner's ship 
and de~troys it easily, just like a 
Criner football team. The episode 
is over in 15 minutes. 

And what about Upson? After 
beaming back from the shopping 
center, Hess confronts Upson and 
asks her why she wasn't at her 
post when she should have been. 

"Dammit Eric, I'm only a sports 
writerl" Upson shouts. 

But Hes8 can't be heard. He's busy 
reading the rules to the On The 
Line contest, which requires turn
ing in ballots by noon Thursday in 
Communications Center Room 111. 
And, please, no more than five 
ballots per person . 

TUESDAY 
SPECIALS 

9 pm·Midnight 

JUMBO BURGER 
SPECIAL 

Gigantic 1(2 pound burger with 
french fries 

$1 = (Jumbo 1M'. oz.) 

BarDrtnks 

(§}O~"' "" l .h" J' . )S~ ,\ ,···t I:' . :'~ ' y .. , .. : .. :,. i 

,. " Food & Drink 
. I:::'--.~ • . .' ~.~num ... ' 

118 E. Washington 337·4703 
--------

Scoreboard 
Major League 
Boxscores 
Met. 6. Cub. 5 
CHICAGO ab, h III NEW YORN 
M.rtinez cf 3 1 1 0 Dykstra cf 
Dernie, cf 2 0 0 0 Wilson cf 
Sandbtrg 2b • 0 0 0 B.ckm.n 2b 
Palmlero II 1 1 1 0 Teulel2b 
DaYllt II 1 0 0 0 Hernandz 1 b 
Oawson rl .. 1 2 3 Strawbrry rf 
Durhlm1b 3 1 1 1 McRynldslf 
Trlll01b 100 OCarte,c 
Moreland 3b 4 0 2 0 Johnson 3b 
Davl. c 4 1 1 1 Slnlanl" 
DuniionSl 1& 0 1 0 Agullerap 
Sand.rson p 1 0 0 0 Clrreon ph 
Hallp 00 0 OOroacop 
Quinones ph 1 0 0 0 
OiPlnop 0 0 0 0 
RoW<lon ph 1 0 0 0 

ob, h III 
3 2 2 0 
20 1 0 
3220 
2000 
3 1 02 
3 I 2 2 
4 0 1 0 
30 1 2 
3 0 0 0 
• 0 0 0 
2000 
I 000 
1 000 

TOIII, 34 5 9 5 TOI.I. 34 6 9 6 
Chlca"" CI04 1101 000- 5 
Now Yorll 101 040 1101- e 

G.nw--wlnning RBI - Carter (8) 
E - Garter, Durham, Morellnd DP - New 

Vork 1. LOB - Chlco!!.o 5, Now Vorl< 8. 2B -
Strawbe,ry, OUF1SIOn, Dykstra. HR - Dawson 
(<<). Ourh.m (27), O.vl, (19) . 5B - Morel.nd 
(3), Strlwberry (26,. 5 - SanderlOn. SF -
Hernandl" 

Chlc:."" IP H R ER BB SO 
Sande""" 4 5 4 3 2 I 
Hall (LO-l) 1 2 2 1 0 0 
OIPlno 3 2 0 0 1 3 

N •• York IP H A EA Ba SO 
Agull.ra(W&-2) 6 8 5 5 2 4 
Orosco(S15) 3 I 0 0 0 3 

~ap~~rprn'!C~ ~ 2 O':~~T 1~5~57. A _ 
27.693 

Phillie. 3, Cardinal. 2 
sss T. LOUISob , h b1 PHII-A 

Coleman If 5 1 1 0 Samuel2b 
Smith.. 5 0 2 0 Hayescl 
H.rr2b 4 0 2 1 J.me." 
OayilYP 0 0 0 0 Calhoun p 
Groenrf 2 1 0 0 Jelks ph 
Johnson rl 0 0 0 0 Schmldl3b 
Worrell p 0 0 0 0 Parrish c 
Llwless 3b 1 0 0 0 Daulton c 
McGoo cl 5 0 2 I Wilson rl 
Poodlelon 3b 2 0 0 0 SChu 1 b 
Oquend03b 2 0 0 0 Thomp50ncf 
Lind...,.n I b 3 0 0 0 Jeltz .. 
Driessen1b 1 000 Aguayoss 
Pagnozzlp 1 0 0 0 GGrOSSPh 
Penac 4 0 0 0 KJacksonss 
M.gron. p 2 0 0 0 Rawley p 
Morril r1 1 0 0 0 Rosmcke ph 

Tekulvep 
lo1ugheslf 

Totals 38 2 7 2 Totals 

Ibrhbl 
5 1 3 2 
4 0 0 0 
4 0 0 0 
0000 
o 0 0 0 
5 0 1 1 
40 1 0 
0000 
5000 
2 0 I 0 
1 000 
2 0 0 0 
1 000 
o 1 0 0 
I 000 
2000 
1 0 1 0 
o 0 0 0 
2 1 1 0 

39 3 8 3 
One out whl" winning ,un scored 
St. louis 100 001 DOG 00- 2 
""1I.cltlphl. DOG 000 1102 01- 3 
G.me-wonnlng ABI- S<:hmldt (9). 
E- Schmldl. Aguayo. OP- Phil.delphla 1. 
LOB- SI. LOUIS 9, Philadelph ia 15 28- McGee. 
3B- Colom.n. MeG .... SB- Samuel 3 (33) S
Herr 

NFL 
Standings 

Amlrk," Conflrence 
e .. I ......... ........................ W L T Pcl. PF PA 
NY J.ls .... " ........... " .... " 1 0 0 1.000 31 28 
NewEngland , ............ 1 001 .000 28 21 
Bull.lo ... .... "". " ...... 0 1 0 .000 28 31 
Indl.n.poll ................ 0 1 0 .000 21 23 
Mllml .. " ... " ........ . " ... ". 0 1 0000 21 28 
C.nl'.I ................. ....... ..... W L T PeL PF PA 
C'nclnn.II ." .......... " ...... 1 0 0 1.000 23 21 
Houslon .. " ..... 1 0 0 1.000 20 16 
Plllsburgh , .......... 1 0 0 1.000 30 17 
Cle.elond ................ 0 1 0 .000 21 28 
W .. I. .......... ....................... W L T PCI. PF P'" 
Doh.or ............... .. " ..... 1 0 0 1.000 '0 17 
K.n ... CIIy .............. " ... l 0 0 1.000 20 13 
LA Raiders . .. ............ 1 0 0 1.000 20 0 
San Olego ." ....... .. 0 1 0 .000 13 20 
Sa.\lle . ... 0 1 0 .000 17 40 
Nldonll Conference 
ea.I. .................................. W L T PCL PF PA 
SI Lou' . .................. " .. 1 0 0 1 000 24 13 
Washlnglon ..... " ........... 1 0 0 1 000 34 24 
NYGI.nts ..... " ............ 0 1 0 000 19 34 
O.II.s .............. " .. " ..... 0 1 0 000 13 24 
Phlladelphl. '" " ........ ". 0 1 0 000 24 34 
C.nlr.I .............. " .............. W L T Pcl. PF PA 
Chlc.go ......... " .......... 1 0 0 I 000 34 19 
Minnesota ... .. .......... 1 0 0 1.000 34 19 
T.mpa e.y I 0 0 1000 48 10 
Dotroll ... 0 1 0 000 19 34 
Gr .. nB.y .......... 0 1 0 .000 0 20 
W .. L ................. ............ W L T Pet. PF PA 
New Orllans ................ 1 0 0 1.000 28 21 
Atlanta ..... _ ............... 0 1 0 ,000 10 48 

SL louis IP H R ER BI 80 
Moorono 72-3 5 0 0 2 5 
Worrell 222243 
0.yley(L&-5) 2-3 1 1 1 4 0 

""1I.cltlplll. IP H R fA aa 80 
A.wley 882243 
Tekulv, 1 0 0 0 0 1 
Calhoun(W2-1) 2 1 0 0 I 1 
WP- Magrana, Dayley, PB-- Pen. T- 3:50, 
A- 20,749 

White Sox 8, Twin. 2 
CHICAGO .b 'h III MINN!SOTA 
Newman 2b 3 0 0 0 Reduslf 
Be.n~h 0 0 0 0 Williams cf 
Bush 1 0 1 2 S.lnesdh 
Olad en" 5 0 1 0 C.lcltron rl 
puck,n cf 4 0 1 0 FI.k c 
Gatttl3b 400 OW.lke,1b 
erunnlky r1 4 0 0 0 Hill 2b 
8aylordh 2 1 1 0 Manrique.s 
Larkin lb 3 0 0 0 Koedy3b 
Gagno.. 3 1 1 0 
laudn.rc 3 0 0 0 

eII,hlll 
• 1 0 0 
5 I 2 0 
5 1 1 0 
3 3 1 1 
5 23 0 
50 2 4 
4 0 2 I 
3 0 1 0 
4 0 0 0 

To.... 32 2 5 2 TOIII. 38 8 12 6 
MlnnolOII DOG DOG 1102- 2 
Chlcl"" 010 130 12.-. 

Game-winni ng RBI- Calderon l3). E- Men
rique. OP- Cllicago 1 LOB- Mlnneso11 9, 
Chicago 10 2B- Fisk. Walker 2. Gladden . HA
Colderon (25), 

MinnolOl. IP H A ER BB SO 
Vlol.(L 15·9) 5 8 5 5 2 5 
Smith 110000 
Schltz.cltr I 2 1 1 1 1 
Frazier 112010 

Chic,¥". IP H A ER Ba 80 
loPoln'(W4~) 8 2~ • 2 2 6 3 
J.mes 1~ 1 0 0 0 0 

WP- L.Polnl. T- 238. A-7.898. 
UmPt,e.- Home, McCoy; lb, Bremigan; 2b. 

Oenkrnger ; 3b, Coble 

Tigers 3, Red Sox 0 
aOSTON .b. h III DETAOIT .b • h hi 
Burklcl 5 0 3 0 Whlt.k.r2b 4 0 2 0 
B ... eIl2l> 4 0 2 0 Madlock dh 3 0 0 I 
Boggs 3b I 0 0 0 W.lowndr pr 0 1 0 0 
ar"ow,lIri .. 0 0 0 Gibson I' 2001 
OwE.onslb 300 o Tr.mmells. 4031 
A,coll 300 OO.E.lnllb 4000 
Homdh • 0 1 0 Nokesc 300 0 
Owensl .. 0 2 0 Lemoncf 4 0 0 0 
Marzanoc 2 0 0 0 Lusaderrl 3 1 1 0 
Benzingrph 1 0 1 0 Brookens3b 2 1 t 0 
Totols 31 0 9 0 TOI.1s 29 3 7 3 
8o.lOn DOG DOG 000- a 
DoIlOIt DOG 010 20.- 3 

Game-winning ABI- Gibson (10). 
OP - Detroit 1, LOB - Boston 10, DetrOtt 8. 

28 - Burks, Trammell. SB - Burks (23). 5 -
Mar21lno, Brookens SF - Gibson. 

8o1l0n IP H R ER aa 80 
Cllmens(1lS-9) 6 2~ 7 3 3 4 4 
S<:hlraldl 1 1~ 0 0 0 0 2 

Dolroll IP H A EA Ba SO 
AI ... ndlr(W6-0) 7 8 0 0 4 4 
Hennem.n(S5) 2 1 0 0 I 0 

T - 3 '01 . A - 23,287 

LA R.m • ... " ..... "."."".". Ii 1 0 ,000 18 20 
San Fran ....................... 0 1 0 .000 17 30 
Sund.),'1 R .. uUs 

Tampa Bay 48, Atlanta 10 
Cincinnati 23, Indianapolis 21 
New England 28, Miami 21 
Houston 20. I-A Aams 16 
Klnsas City 20, San Otego 13 
Pittsburgh 30, San Francisco 17 
5t louis 2-4, Dallas 13 
Minnesota 34, Detroit 19 
Wa.hlng.on 34. Phll.delphla 24 
NV Jets 31. BuHalo 28 
New O"Nns 28, Cleve/and 2' 
LA Aalders 20, Green Bay 0 
Denv'r -40, Seattle 17 

Monda)"1 A •• ull 
Chicago 34, NY GI.nts 19 

Sundoy, s.pl. 20 
Denver YS. Green Bay (Mllw.) 12 noon 
Houston at Buffalo, 12 noon 
Miami at Indianapolis, 12 noon 
New Orleans at Philadelphia, 12 noon 
Pittsburgh at Cleveland, 12 noon 
San Francisco al Cincinnati , 12 noon 
T Imp. ,Bay at Chicago, 12 noon 
Washington at Atlanla, 12 noon 
OaUa. at NY Giants. 3 p.m. 
Detroi1 at l A Raiders, 3 p.m 
Kansas City at Seattle, 3 p m. 
Mlnneaocl" LA Rama, 3 pm. 
SI. \.0010 al S.n l>Iogo. 3 p.m. 

MondlY, Sept 21 
New England at NY Jets, 8 p m. 

American League Standings 

East ............................ W L Pct. GB Home Away Last10 Straak 
Detroit .. ................... 86 57 .601 45-24 41-33 5-5 W-2 
Toronto .... ..... ... ...... . 86 57 .601 47-25 39-32 7-3 W-1 
Milwaukee .............. 80 64 .556 6',7 43-31 37-33 7-3 W-1 
New York ....... ......... 79 64 .552 7 44-24 35-40 4-6 L-1 
Boston .................... 69 73 .486 16';" 47-27 22-46 6-4 L-1 
Baltimore ................ 62 81 .434 24 30-43 32-38 2-8 L-7 
Cleveland ................ 54 90 .375 32 '1. 31-44 23-46 3-7 L-1 

Wast ........................... W L Pet. GB Home Away Lasl10 Streak 
Minnesota ............... 77 68 .531 49-23 28-45 6-4 L-1 
Kansas City ............. 73 71 .507 3'12 40-29 33-42 8-2 W-4 
Oakland ......... ......... 72 72 .500 4'12 39-35 33-37 4-6 L-4 
Texas ...................... 69 75 ,479 7Y. 37-32 32-43 7-3 W-4 
California ...... .......... 68 76 .472 BY. 34-41 34-35 2-8 l -4 
Seattle ........... .......... 67 75 .472 B';" 35-36 32-39 5-5 l-1 
Chicago .................. 62 B1 .434 14 2B-41 34-40 5-5 W-2 

Today'. Games 
Milwaukee (Nieves 12-6) at New York (leiter 0-0) , 6:30 p.m, 
Boslon (NippBr 9-11) at Detroit (Tanana 13-10). 6:35 p.m. 
Ballimore (Mesa 0-0) at Toronto (Flanagan 4-6), 6:35 p.m. 
Minnesota (Niekro 6-11) al Chicago (McDowell 0-0), 7 p.m. 
Oakland (Young 12-7) at Texas (Harris 5-9) , 7:35 p.m. 
California (Fraser 9-9) at Kansas City (Jackson 8-16) , 7:35 p.m. 
C(eveland (Bailes 6-8) at Seattle (Moore 7-17),9:35 p,m. 

M:lnday'. Results Wednesday's Gamas 
Milwaukee 6, New York 4 ClevBland at Seattle 
Detroit 3, Boston 0 MilwaukBe at NBW York, n 
Toronto 1B , Baltimore 3 Boston at Detroit , n 
Chicago B, Minnesota 2 Baltimore at Toronto, n 
Kansas City 8, Ca(ifornia 5 Minnesota at Chicago, n 
Texas 2, Oakland 1. 11 Oakland at Texas , n 
Cleveland at Seattle , n California at Kansas City, n 

TUESDAY· NO COVER· 7:30 .. CLOSE 

MILLER UTE 
RIGHT NIGHT 

Draws 
' .. 11 
M1IIer Ute ODly 

M1I1er PrIza To Ie Givea Away! 
ft. GlYeI r •• me .. t ..,. 111 'l'oW1l1 

Largest bar and game room in Iowa City! 

College Football 
Scores 

IIldw.1I 
Adam. SI. 21 Ch.dron S. 0 
Albion 35, Dolllllco 0 
Arizonl SI. 21, IIlInoll 7 
Arl<, SI. 35, 1.41 .. Colleg.O 

~~~~~~,~Ic:,;;~1urll 3 
Beloil 21 , Northwest.rn (Wis) 1 
Elo.hune-Cookmln 34

1 
Morgin SI. 22 

Blulhon 21. M.rl."" 0 
Bolton U. 34, Indilnl 51 3 
carroll 13. MillikIn 10 
carthagl 21 , Wheaton 14 
Central" 26, N,b. WIII,yan 12 
Can., IAolhodls121 , lII,noil Coli 0 
Colorado Minos 24. Ha"lng, 10 
Concordll (WI • . ) 27, Quincy " 
Din. 43, Dr.k. S 
Olyton 27, W.yn. SI 17 
Donioan 35. Hompdon-Syd..,. 18 
E. IIIlnoil 16, NE Missouri fO 
E, Mich igan 331 Miami (0"'10) 17 
Emporia 51. 36, SoulhweSllm 3 
Frl,ndl21 , Mld·Amerloa Nt1a(tnl1~ 
Gr.nd Vall.y 24. Bull.r 18 
Held.lberg 38, Anderson 16 
Hiram 30, Case Rese""l 7 
Illinois SI. 20, W. Mlch~an 6 
Indiana 35, RicI 13 
Indianapolis 35, Ferris 51 19 
John C.rrolll0. BlldWln W.II,ce 3 
Klnt 51. 27, Akron 23 
Kenyon 23, Kalamazoo 14 
Knox 26, Eureka 6 
lakeland 24. Mt. Sc,narkJ 15 
llmlr 39, Northam Illinois M 
lock Have" 20, L4usklngum 19 
Mich. Tech 31 , SI. Norbtn 17 
Mo. V.lley 13. MO.·RoUI 10 
Nebralka 42, UCLA 33 
Neb.-Omaha , 4, K,arney 51 0 
North Clntr.I 35, North Plrk 6 
Nort"'er" Mich. 10, North Dakotl I 
NW Missou ri 29, Washburn 27 
Notre Dame 26, Michigan 7 
Ohio 23, MlrS!>.1I 15 

Baseball 
Almanac 

TodlY It ruttd~. s..>1 15 Il ia 
d.y 01 tho NIOII TI>o pl.yoltl bOgln I 
Tha PI"I" .,. 10 complet. Iholr Iff'" With Mo,..,,"1 Ifld Intn tau 
contlnders 5t lOUII Ind ~ Yodt 
game .. rt .. 

Tod.,·. M.lchu, 
Boalon rlahl·hand .. AI Nlppo< • • " . """" 

Detroit ~tt · fiander Flink TanaN, 130-10, In. 
mllch ·up bee .... n 11>0 dolendlng AL f.",
pion Aad So •• r1d 11>0 con •• nding TiQorI. 0.,.. . 
.lIn ••• 730 P '" rOT II Tiger 5 1adlum 

(lvid (lvl. 
DeUOlt tta. ,he bell fKO' 

iIIQ .... II".. I". AII-S •• r 1>,:,.a;c.k.,1fIi 
I ..... " ~7·al. has ,1>0 .. 
(anlw" btlOW) 

_ ',Hoi 
- ThO Pt,,," """ won _ COlI*",," 

g~_lInd I Moi HIli hi! lou. -." , 
Ih, .. g.,..... ag.lnlt 1M Twin. . 

In I four",lme .. ,1_ aglin.t Ihi A'I. 
K.nlll CI1y 'I Slove 811bonl .... 5 I", 12 ... , 
I~'" homo .. I/Id nino RAI 

- '.NQC - Tho Angel. loll 101 11>0 n,nlh limo In .... 
lit' " 01 .... 

-Clovtlafld 1011 lor lhe nlnlh ,,"It 10 11 
g ..... 
-5'_ Trou L -e alnco joininG ",. v ....... 

pilched one-third Of In Inning IQII,..t the a&ut ' 
JlYI IUGWlng thr" hit.. !hr.. rut'll end .. 
w.lks btlo," ,,",ng bounced , 

HOI .... 
Oakland. Alfredo OnHln. """ .« .... pIOd _ 

It"1 MCond ... wl1h !'NO 0\11 In the "'nil 
IM'nO .r1d I"" Ath/otlta ,,,,IIng by • r .... .. 
thrown CXI1 to aMI I"" 0-
SIr.ICh !)flY. 

AIC_ Hon.,-cult. tequl.od by Oak"''''' Irom Iho 
Dodgers on AUO 211. ,.I-"dad hit 1*_ 
IoalnO ..... k 10 f3 g.",.. K.n ... C,'" battorod 
HonoY<uH 0-2, lor five "'no III 2 1~ mingo ~ 
hll IKII Oo~land ... n 

HLH.-. 

-

O"'io SI. 24, WISt Virginia 3 
Oilvel 0 , MlnchaSl .. (Ohio) 0 
Ripon 21. 1II.-Wesl'Yln 20 
Rose-Hulman 27, H.lnover 20 
Sl. Joseph', 22, III Bendlcli". 12 
5t FranCis (lit) 21, lIw,.nct 0 

Tho Cube RoCk SuI"'II, ",!Chod Cnlcoeo. r 1'l1l •• IU"'''J II,., tomple! g_ I''''' July ~ _ ill 
hYf led nH'I W'I"O egllMf thl Pte"'" n. 
Cube end Roda ..... .,. '-I <OI"opioto _ 
In the NL 1tR~ the AA-Staf brllk 'WIth two 
aoIoce The PI,._ end Gllnll _ tho Nl ... 

SI. M.ry 01 PI.lns 24. CoIo .. <10 Coli 7 
5W Baplill 31. Wm, _II 28 
SW MllSOUri Sl. 18. So lIilnoll 13 
Thiel 11 , Oberlin 8 
Toledo 21 , Ball Sl. 17 10_h 

OIII.,.nt Worldl Wabtsh 27, Ohio Wes~l" 7 
Washlng.on U 17. U Chicago 15 
Wm PI"" 13, Cutver·Stoel«on 10 
Wllmtn~ton 58, Urbana 7 

001.011 . Walt T ..... I he a 3-8 roIlS _ 
bulln 11·2 .... rII •• _ 

WIsconsin 28, Hlwaii 7 
Wls.()shkosh 3, VllparJrIO 0 
WIS -ptatteville 37, Loral 8 

OIIic:k Quit .n .... ' TheB .. _ 

All_No no Wis -Aivlf Falls 38, M'"" -Moml 11 
WI •. -Superlor 52. Upper low. 0 
Wisconsin-Whittwl,er 18, Flnc"lY 7 
WIII.nborg 31 . Hope 17 

Tho Pir .... • B"." FIa/1tf 111"""" • """'" ~ 
!'hoI_phi.'. JUIn Samuol on ~ .. 11<11 poIdI ~ 
IhO _ bu. 1_ -,.oIdod only I_ ...". .., 
• """' tho '001 01 11>0 wrt ... .......,E .. U, 

Wooster 17, Mount Unkwl 15 
Youngstown S1. 20. Bowling Green 17 

Southwe .. 
Air Force 21 . TCU 10 
BYU22. T .... 17 

"'""",,II', lion B~ roIdoO ... ""'" 
I~ ... lead'no 401~ ...... ' 01 lha _ 
agointt .... India... Mol Hall 

Canl Ark. 24. HE 01". 8 
Delta St 21 , So.Ark 1. 
North TillS 20, SW Tex .. 3 
NW Okla 2fi, Fon HIY' 12 
Oklahoml 28, Nonh Carollnl 0 
Oklahom. Sl. 35. HouSlon 0 
5E Okla. 29, longs.on 0 

""' , 00 .. a.o. _ dtIOyecI tho "'" 01 .,. ~_ 
_ I IIov, II1II 4J ....... fa AlIt< 1M poIdioo 
were thlow,\ ....... of 1 4' bIgM 

Texas Tech 33, Colorldo St. 24 

Will 
Sol .. S. 30, Nonhridgl 0 
Canlrel Michigan 30, Idaho 18 
Fresno 5t 20, W tlilnolS 17 
Iowa 15, Artzonl ,. 

u.S. Open 
Boxscore 

M.nlo Collog. 14, WhIHltr 7 
Mesa 35, Montini TKh 14 
Montana 5t 52, Sam Houston St <II 
Nevada Reno 40, ~es\.rn WlUhll\g\on ~ 
N. Colorado 35, Ablleno Chrisl,., 30 
Or"9.on 1 0, Colorodo 7 
PaCific 31 , SacrlmtnlO 51 7 
Portland SL 20, Manllnl 3 
SI "ary's 16. Hlyward 51 14 
San Jose St 27, Cahlorm,25 
Sanla CI'rJ 38, Chico St.I, 17 
Sonoma 51. 35, Carroll 2e 
S. Utlh 51. 41 . Wasl.m 51. 10 
T" •• "'I 52. ld."" 51 51 
W .. hlng'on Sl 43. Wyoming 28 

National League Standings 

E .. t ........................... . 
51. LOuis ................ . . 
New York ... ........... .. 
Montreal ............... .. 
Philadelphia ......... .. 
Chicago ................. . 
Pittsburgh .............. . 

Weat ......... ................. . 
San Francisco ....... . 
Houston ... .............. . 
Cincinnati ............ .. 
Atlanta ........... ........ . 
Los Angeles ........... . 
San Diego ... ........... . 

Today'. Gam •• 

W 
83 
82 
80 
72 
70 
68 
W 
n 
70 
71 
62 
60 
59 

L Pet. GB 
59 .585 
61 .573 W. 
61 .567 2' ~ 
71 .503 11'~ 
72 .0493 13 
74 .0479 15 
l Pet. GB 

66 .538 
72 493 
73 493 
80 0437 
82 423 
83 415 

611, 
6' 

14'" 
16' 
17' 

Home 
40-27 
45-30 
43-29 
37-3-4 
37-37 
38·30 
Home 
38-31 
043·28 
36-37 
36·36 
33·37 
3-'-38 

Away 
43-32 
37-31 
37,32 
35-37 
33-37 
3Q..44 
Away 
39-35 
27-~ 

35-36 
25-44 
27·45 
25-45 

La.110 
4-6 
().4 

7-3 
2-8 
~7 
8-2 

laino 
60A 
5-5 
5-5 
5-5 
4-6 
5-5 

Chicago (Maddux 6-11) al New York (Fern.nder1o-S) , 6 35 p.m 
SI. Louis (Forsch 10-5) at Philadelphia (K.GroSi 8--13), 8 3S p.m, 
Montreal (Heaton 12-7) al Pittsburgh (Bielecki f-21, 6 35 pm, 
Cincinnati (Robinson 6-4) at Atlanta (Palmer 8-10), 6 40 pm 
Houston (Knepper B-14) al Los Ange(es (Balcher 1-1), 935 pm 
San Diego (Nolte 2-3) at San Francisco (H.mmakar 9-10) . 935 p.m, 

Monday's Ft.lult. W.n .. d.y'. a.me. 
New York 6. Chicago 5 Houston at San FranCISco 
Atlanta 3, C(nclnnatl 2 New York at Montreal, n 
Philadelphia 3, SI. louis 2, 11 Chicago at Phllade(phla. n 
Montreal al Pittsburgh, I 5t LOUiS at PlltSburgh, n 
Houston at Los Angeles, I AII."t •• t San DiegO, n 

San Diego at San Franci Co, n 

Wednesday 
STICKMA N 

formerly The Phones 
Thursday 

Eugene Chadbourne 
w/Horny Genius 

75¢ Brats and 75¢ Pints of Bud 

337-9492 

PAGLIAI'S PIZZA 
Frozen Pizzas Always Av lIabll' 

1:.1- S"'U."~l'. Ix' d . I 'PIX'f(HII. CillkKjl.UI t\'Il oil 

Now Serving Miller, MUler Ute and 
Lowenbrau Dark Beerl Also Wine! 

r-------COUPONI---
I (()h~OUS FREE 
I f~DrILL Dill Burler 
... ., with the pur hase 

WI BURGER of one Dill Burger and 
tw larg > drinks 

I Or larg fries. 
121 Iowa Avenue 

I 351.062R bpi 920-87, a.-______ .couPON-_____ .-.iI,; ... 



Slftlk 
l·2 
w-r 
l·' W·j 
l·j 

W-1 
Strtlk 

W·2 
l4 
l~ 

w·t 
W·I 
l-3 

Phillies rehire Elia . 
to lead club in '88' 

I By Joe CI.llnl in the NL East . They were 
United Press International expected to be contenders. 

Elia, who fonnerly managed the 
: PHILADELPHIA- LeeElia, who Chicago Cubs, said he was looking 
replaced Johl\ Felske as the Phi- forward to the opportunity to go 
ladelphia Phillies' manager June through spring training with the 
18, has rehired for the 1988' Phillies. 

president Bill Giles "We will be mentally and physi-
onday. cally prepared to start the champi-

Giles also sa id pitching coach onship season, which has been a 
Claude Osteen, bullpen coach Mike . void in our organization for the last 
Ryan and hitting instructor Del few years," he said. 
Unser would return next season, Elia said the Phillies must 
but third-base coach Jim Daven- improve their pitching if they are 
port would not be back. to contend in 1988 and he said he 

"Lee is a smart guy," Giles said. would also like to improve tht. 
"He's tough, he communicates team's depth . 
'well , he runs a ballgame well. He's He and Giles, however, said they 
from Philadelphia. And he and I did not want to trade a starting 
communicate well . We think along player to get a pitcher. 
>the same wavelength." "J really don't want to change the 

Before Monday night's game nucleus of the team," Giles said. 
against St. Louis, the Phillies hali 
II 42-39 record under Ella but had 
IoIt five stra ight and 14 of their 
aat 19 games. 

"We fought so hard to get within 
60h games of fi rst place (in the 
National League East) and then we 
fell back again," Elia said. "That 
had an adverse effect on us." 

FELSKE WAS FIRED with the 
Phillies at 29-32 and in fifth place 

GILES SAID DAVENPORT had 
been offered a position as the 
Phillies' mlljor-Ieague scout and 
might accept it if he cannot find 
another coaching job. 

Giles also said the team would hire 
two or three more coaches for nen 
season. Among the leading candi
dates for those jobs are fonner 
Phillies player Tony Taylor, who 
managed the club's Class-A team 

Suns' Edwards to play 
following drug program 

PHOENIX (UPI)-Facing trial on 
4jjdrug charges, Phoenix Suns center 

James Edwards has entered a plea 
agreement that will allow him to 
play this season in the NBA, his 
attorney said Sunday. 

Under the agreement, announced 
by his attorney Larry Debus and 
'deputy Maricopa County attorney 
James Keppel, Edwards will enter 
a drug-counseling program in 
exchange for the dismissal of the 
charges against him. 
, Edwards was charged wi th conspi
lracy to transfer a narcotic drug 
and conspiracy to transfer or pos
sess cocaine. In a statement 
released by Debu8, Edwards 
admits u ing marijuana once but 
,denies trafficking in narcotics. 

"James Edwards does not deny 
that sometime in the past he 
smoked marijuana with {Suns 

guard) Walter Davis," the state
ment said. "He has, however, 
never participated in a conspiracy 
nor did any conspiracy exist among 
pro athletes to traffic in narcotics." 

DAVIS, A SIX-TIME NBA all
star, testified under grant of 
immunity before the grand jury 
that indicted three of his team
mates but was not charged in the 
case. 

The day the indictments were 
announced, Davis admitted a 
relapse of cocaine addiction and 
entered a southern California drug 
treatment center for the second 
time. 

Edwards is the last of three cur
rent Sun players indicted on drug 
charges following a police probe of 
the ballclub to plea bargain his 
case. 

The Daily Break 

CROSSWORD PUZZLE 
ACRO~ 

1 Bltko. bnefly 
4 But~r's wife 
I Rlcochel 

U Fleld 
IS Wlsenl 
" -down 

(subdue) 
11 \I open~ on 

Broadway 
Ott. 30. 1948 

II COllcge In New 
Rochelle 

21 Opera lina I" 
loss 

21 ThelonlouSind 
famllv 

2l TV's r· The -
Squad" 

24 Group dance 
25 Eng ge 2. Halloween 

Irell 
32 Flrthesl from 

Ille pin 
U Streel show 
34 ExpresSlonol 

disgust 
15 Counlerwclaht 
30 Jabs 
37 Prop lor All(e 

ouTV 
31 Gee·tar's 

COIl In 
UNotliv 4. Somber 
41 Il ly r in W 

Turkey 
., GIHlat on 

word 4. Queue 
4. Abbr. akin 10 

Illas 
47 -down 

(10 s w 18hl) 
4IlncllnMllo bite 
U llment 
14 Trick ry 
" Forlut14l 
17 Roman 

mai1mate 
58 Man ha from 

Dulle 
It Annoys 

Edltl!d by EUGENE T. MALESKA 
" Full 
" Threefold : 

Comb. form 
DOWN 

1 H H Munro's 
penn3me 

2 Put on a happy 
face 

3 PoorstudMt'S 
bane 

4 An OlivIer co
slar : 1939 

5 Went on a long 
walk 

O "-tal~'$ 
besl lor 
winter": Shall. 

7 Tommy 
follower 

8 Showy flowers 
• Parsi moniOUS 

10 Bird also 
called laughing 
jackass 

I I , 
A 

t 

II Travel·seelion 
IIsling 

12 Kllld of shootcr 
14 ("hero"t 

rC~ ltluc 
18 Wrlllcn 

reminder 
Z2 Wave, toa 

Frenchman 
24 Fell concern 
%5 John Mc

Enroe's wife 
20 Not asleep 
%7 AClress in 

"Family PIOI" 
28 Where Ihe 

cornea is 2. Encrum 
31 Once more 
31 Nursery-
33 Used a larlal 
3' Pastors' 

concerns 
S7 Its Clr. is a 

bull's-eye 

Ipo"to,tclIIJ: 

39 Dall as Cow· 
boys. e.g. 

42 Ban ondPrs' 
("cmn'rns 

n Gave appruval 
44 Crca lor of 

Mummy 
Yokum 

48 Tulu s 
47 Likesume 

grapes 
481n a

(agUnted) 
48 One less than a 

bogey 
50 - Ihe fin ish 
51 Kind 01 lerner 
52 .. Jezebel" 

actress on TV : 
195O's 

$3 Halfo( MMCIf 
SS Susan 

Hayward film : 
1961 

'.eea a •• k .. 8" .. " 
IOWI" mOlt comple te book 1011(;\10 ' 

'.alurl(lg .0.000 Iltl ... 

Downlown ac,o •• " 0111 
lilt Old ClpiIOI. 
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Schultz: Schools should vote 
on football playoff system 

Lee Ella 
in Utica this year, and Chicago 
Cubs Coach John Vukovich, who 
might like to work for Elia, a close 
friend, if he is passed over for the 
job as Cubs manager. 

Giles said he decided to announce 
Elia's return before the end of the 
season so that he could better 
prepare for next year. 

"He felt that if he was coming 
back, it would help if the players 
knew it," Giles said. "He plans to 
have several one-on-one meetings 
with the players over the last few 
weeks of the season and he felt he 
could talk with more authority and 
more respect if they knew he was 
coming back next season." 

GREENSBORO, N.C. (UPI) -
Dick Schultz, the incoming execu
tive director of the NCAA, Monday 
called for Division I·A football 
schools to vote on whether to adopt 
a playoff system. 

"r do think it's time that the 
membership vote on it and decide 
it one way or another," Schultz 
said prior to speaking at an athle
tic banquet. "We've been talking 
about it for a long, long time. 
Maybe it's time to vote on it and 
either get rid of it, or get on with 
it." 

But Schultz said he believes that if 
the coaches had an opportunity to 
vote, they'd spurn the idea of 
deciding a true national champion. 

"Most of the I-A coaches I've 
talked to like the bowl system," 
Schultz said. "They feel like the 
bowls have done a good job, and 
they feel like the playoff system 
would destroy the bowls." 

SCHULTZ NOTED THAT 
there are about 18 bowls now and 
thus 36 teams get to participate in 
a bowl game. 

Schultz said his top priority as 
executive director will be to restore 
hitegrity to college athletics. 

Field Hockey Continued from page 14 

was "impressed with Walsh in She does a good job of running 
goal. She did well . Iowa is deti- around in front of the net, creat
nitely beatable. They don't have . ing a lot of things offensively." 
the speed they had last year." • Qavidson's career record 

improved to 199-65-16. Fifth-year 
Granese added: "I'm definitely New Hampshire Coach Marisa 

impressed with Melissa Sanders. Didio's mark is 61-14-8. 

u.s. Open 
By collecting $306,413 for her 

three titles, Navratilova became 
the first player to exceed $1 million 
in earnings at the Open with a 
total of $1,135,446 since her first 
appearance in 1973. Her career 
earnings stand at $12,606,656. 

Navratilova and Shriver overcame 
Kathy Jordan and Elizabeth Smy
lie, 5-7, 6-4, 6-2, the 18th Grand 
Slam title for the pair. Navratilova 
and Sanchez- then ()dged Betsy 
Nagelsen and Paul Annacone, 6-4, 

Doonesbury 

BLOOM COUNTY 

Continued from page 14 

6-7 (6-8), 7-6 (14-12), in the mixed 
doubles final. 

After fighting off two match points 
in the tie-break, Navratilova and 
Sanchez won it on their seventh 
match point. 

"The older you get the more it 
means," the 30-year-old Navrati
lava said. "Time was ronning out 
for the triple, not so much for the 
singles. With the triple you don't 
get that many chances to do it. To 
do it here in New York City is 
great." 

"I do think it's 
time that the 
membership vote 
on it and decide it 
one way or 
another," NCAA 
Executive Director 
Dick Schultz says 
of a Division I 
football playoff 
system, 

"I sense that the average person 
feels that everything is wrong in 
college athletics, that every school 
cheats, has drug problems and that 
no one is graduating their ath
letes," Schultz said. "We really 
have to attack that." 

"We see and read a lot about the 
problems in college athletics but 
from my position, I think we are in 
pretty good shape. I think there 
are far more positives in intercolle
giate athletics than nega.tives," he 

said. "The problems that everyone 
is concerned about are really no 
more than a microcosm of society 
today." 

Schultz is scheduled to succeed 
Walter Byers in the NCAA post 
Oct. 1. 

SCHULTZ SAID DRUG testing 
has been a positive development in 
intercollegiate athletics. 

"When you think that only 1.5 
percent of the hundreds of athletes 
who were tested over the past year 
tested positive, I don't think you 
could take any segment of society 
today and test them and come 
anywhere close to that percentage. 
I think it speaks well for our 
athletes. 

"The thing I want to do is see 
athletes and athletics return to 
their proper role. J want athletes to 
be the real role models for America 
today. I think most athletes are. 

"J think we need to spend a lot of 
time talking about those people 
and those programs that are out
standing." 

As a second major goal, Schultz 
said he thinks much work needs to 
be done toward improving the 
perception of the NCAA among 
member institutions. 

Negotiations ___ _ 
they respond we' l have to wait and 
see." 

Management Council Executive 
Director Jack Donlan was hopeful 
about the union's new offer. 

"This is the first time we'll see 
something that's different from 
their April 20th (otTer). In that 
respect, it's good news," Donlan 
said after talks ended Sunday 
night. 

Staff experts from both sides met 
Monday to discuss insurance, 
severance and pension issues. 

Allen repeated the union's claims 
that management has given no 
indication that it is willing to 
bargain for a new three-year agree
ment. The old collective bargaining 
agreement expired Aug. 31, leaving 
some 1,600 players without a con
tract . The league's owners voted 
last week to field teams of free 
agents during a strike. 

"WE'RE TRYING TO give the 
\lrotess every op~rtunity to avert 

BY GARRY TRUDEAU 

8 strike, but we're not getting a lot 
of help from the other side: Allen 
said. 

"Part of the reason, we believe, is 
because there is nobody over there 
with the authority to make the 
deal ,· Allen added, questioning 
whether Donlan has been author
ized to compromise. 

"It's not a function of time, it's a 
function of wi IIingness on each side 
and authority on each side," Allen 
said. "You can meet forever and 
not get anything done or you could 
meet for a very short period of time 
and make substantial progress." 

The key issues in the talks are 
management's demands for an 
entry level salary scale and man
datory random drug testing and 
the players' demands for unre
stricted free agency, more guaran
teed contracts and protection (or 
union representatives on the 28 
teama. 

AUGUSTA, Maine (UPI) - Like 
Marlon Brando in The WjJd One, 
they came roaring into town on 
their bi.g bikes - some 2,500 
leather-clad motorcyclists, many 

__ 7/'V"I with teddy bears propped up on 
L-.:...._.:a.:....:._~ ..... ~4.1 their handlebars. 

Teddy bears? 

by Berke Breathed 
r-------------~ 

It was the annual Maine Toy Run, 
sponsored by the United Bikers of 
Mai ne, whose members Sunday 
each carried a toy with them to 
Augusta for the Salvation Anny. 
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The gang of bikers included Willie 
G. Davidson, grandson of one ofthe 
founders of the Harley Davidson 
Motorcycle Corp., and Miss Harley, 
also known as Jacqueline McCue, 
23, of Deland, Fla . 

"I've got to tell you there's nothing 
like standing in the living room 
window of the (governor's mansion) 
and watching 2,000 bikes with 
stuffed teddy bears on the front 
cruise by," Gov. John McKernan 
told the bikers, who gathered in a 
parking lot near the Statehouse 
after riding in from all over the 
state. 

DAVIDSON, WHO described 
himself as being "past 50" and 
who rode a Harley from Lewiston 
to Augusta for the rally, said: 

.-_... "There should be a message here 
that comes out to people. We're 
really a generous bunch of good 
people here, and we're doing our 
share to help people in general." 

WHeN BALD ~A6(£5 TURN liD 

The United Bikers of Maine 
started the toy run several years 
ago, and the fi rst ron was 80 
successful that it has been held 
every year since. 
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Sports ---
Club turns game hunting 
into a 'luxury experience' 
By Angu. Phillip. 
Washington Post 

KEARNEYSVILLE, W. 
Va. - The latest L.L. 
Bean catalog just came in 
the mail, sporting an evo
cative outdoor scene on 
the cover. 

It's the sort of picture 
that would appeal to any
one who hunts: a shot
gunner and his setter: 
traipSing along a dirt 
road through stands of 
fiery birches, orange 
maples and yellow grass. 

That's what bird-huntinf 
is all about: clear eyes, 
clear skies, cool air, com
fortable old boots and a 
familiar patch of natural, 
game-rich land to work. 

But if you believe the 
fellows behind Prospect 
Hall Shooting Club here, 
the picture is an ana
chronism, a relic of a 
fast-diaappearing past. 

ACCORDING TO Bob 
Jantzen, former director 
of the U.S. Fish and 
Wildlife Service and co
founder of Prospect Hal1 , 
the present is bleak and 
the future even bleaker 
for urban Easterners who 

-E;' 

want to hunt quail, grouse or other wild birds 
on private land. 

He blames the press of civilization, as farms 
and forests are gobbled up by housing 
developers and the remaining land increas
ingly is put ofT-limits to hunters. 

Jantzen and three partners think they've 
found an answer with Prospect Hall, one of 
the Washington area's first private shooting 
clubs. 

Here, on a 400-acre patch of a large farm 90 
minutes from Washington, gunners can take 
a day ofT work, don their hunting togs and 
tramp the fields, assured of plenty of pen
raised quail, partridge and pheaaant to shoot 
at and good dogs to work over. 

SHOOTING CLUBS ALREADY abound 
around New York, according to a story a 
couple of years ago in The Wall Street 
Journal. Now the trend is moving south. 

Prospect Hall is looking for 30 or 40 members 
to join the 14 already enrolled. For $1,000 
initiation, $750 per year dues and a hefty use 
fee each time they come out, club members 
are guaranteed a "hunting experience~ with 
plenty of game, as Jantzen's partner, Steve 
Boynton, put it. 

Recently, Boynton organized a bus trip from 
Washington for a dozen prospective members, 
who were treated to sweet corn and bar
becued chicken at the club's elegant, 
200-year-old farmhouse. 

Later they shot box after box of shells on 
skeet, trap and other shooting ranges. They 
also toured the hunting fields, though no live 
game was released, because game-farm sea
son doesn't open until Oct. 1. 

THESE WERE GENTLEMAN GUNNERS, 
just the sort Boynton and Jantzen hoped to 
attract: lawyers, real-estate developers, gov
ernment officials and well-fixed retirees. 

But almost to a man, they expressed reserva
tions about the shooting-club concept. "This 
is very hard for me," said real-estate man 
John Willey, who grew up hunting wild quail 
on farms around Memphis, Tenn. 

'1. love to hunt, and I'd like to hunt the way 
we did it as a boy, but I don't know if it's 
possible anymore. This might be the next best 
thing." 

He and lawyer John Stinson were locked in 
deep conversation on the bus ride here, 
discussing the merits of pen-raised birds 

versus the real thing. 
Stinson said pen-raised birds don't fly right. 

"You have your 10-foot-high birds, that only 
fly as high as the pen they were kept in," he 
said. Other birds grow so tame they won't fly 
at all, he said. 

ONE PROSPECTIVE MEMBER recol
lected a game-farm shoot for ducks in which a 
released mallard was winged and slipped ofT 
into thick cover. When the gunners were 
walking back to the clubhouse, t hey were 
startled to find the -injured duck walking up 
the hill alongside them, heading for the barn 
and its evening meal, he said. 

Boynton and other club organizers were 
attentive to these stories. They intend to run 
a high-class operation in which the birds act 
wild, and the experience more closely 
approximates the real thing. 

They've hired three full-time hands to run 
the club, and have been touring corporate 
shooting clubs around the country to catch up 
on the latest game farm philosophies. Top
flight bird dogs are being trained, and every 
hunt will be overseen by a guide. 

IN THE YEAR SINCE THE IDEA was 
hatched, the Prospect Hall fields ha~e been 
planted in game-holding grain crops and 
clay-pigeon "shooting-game~ courses have 
been built, including a quail walk where clay 
pigeons shoot ofT through the trees as the 
gunner tramps a woods trail. 

It's all very much like hunting, as much like 
hunting as you probably can get without 
actually hunting. But is it good enough? 

Boynton cited three justifications for shooting 
clubs: loss of wild habitat; reluctance of 
landowners to permit hunting because of bad 
experiences with "slob~ hunters; and time 
pressures on the modern urban professional , 
which sounds like the real clincher. 

"People are pressed for time," he said. At a 
place like Prospect Hall, he said, they can go 
out for a couple of hours and get guaranteed 
shooting. There's no driving around, talking 
to farmers , getting permission, training dogs, 
finding the good cover. 

"Let's face it," Boynton said, "A lot of guys 
won't walk in the rain or cold all day to get 
one or two shots. We're into a luxury society, 
and this is a luxury hunting experience." 

UCLA penalized for violations 
By Jeff Ha.en 
United Press International 

WS ANGELES - The NCAA Monday 
stripped UCLA of two men's basketball 
scholarships for the 1988-89 season because 
of violations involving players over recruiting, 
rent and transportation. 

The Committee on Infractions in Mission, 
Kan. announced in a four-page statement 
that, until the end of the 1988-89 academic 
year, no more than four men's basketball 
scholarships will be awarded to the school. 
UCLA was entitled to six scholarship awards 
during that period. 

The Bruins, who have won 10 national titles 
and are one of the titans in college basketball 
history, were not placed on probation and will 
be allowed to participate in postseason play 
and appear on television. The NCAA aaid 
UCLA must explain why additional penalties 
should not be imposed. 

"I'M RELIEVED, BUT we have to work 
harder to tighten the ship,~ aaid UCLA Coach 
Walt Hazzard, whose conduct was cited by 
the committee. "The NCAA was fair in 
dealing with us. I have no denial of anything. 
We regret the mistakes we made." 

The Pacific Ten Conference, the league to 
which UCLA belongs, also investigated the 
Bruins' basketball program. 

"It's important to note that most of the 
violations were self-reported," UCLA Athletic 
Director Peter Dalis said. 

The NCAA aaid its C8lIe primarily IJro8e from 
two incidents: a university booster who 
provided rent for a recruit during the spring 
of 1985; and improprieties concerning a top 
recruit - believed to be Sean Higgins - who 
signed, and was released from, a letter of 
intent. Higgins later signed with Michigan. 

11M NCAA did not name the recruit and aaid 

t 

Wah Hazzard 
the.schoor must cut all ties with the unidenti
fied booster. The governing body of college 
sports aaid Hazzard "placed himself in cir
cumstances he should have avoided." 

"MOREOVER," THE NCAA report added, 
"once these violations were revealed, the 
head coach's inconsistent statementa con- \ 
cerning some of the events in question almost 
turned the minor violations into serious 
matten." -

The NCAA said Hazzard lent a family car tQ 
one or his players to help transport a recruit. 
The committee also reported the coach visited 
a high echool all-star team on the UCLA 
campus. 
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Mondly- F,ldr/ It Lont.,n P.rk 
Ca,. Canto(. 915 Nortll 2OtI1 
A ....... CorIIY1U •• tow •. M/EOE. 

AmllOAllT notdtd for 23 1"r 
old phyIIcally hondlcaj>pod ",.Ie. 
beginning ~ t . liYo In 
Room. ~~~ IIlary Days .f,... 

DIIIYlIII WAlnlDI 
Wage !)Iut ~ COI!Imlstion ... 
"" Ch_ ...... APtIiIIn_ 
327EIII ....... St_ 

HAND'IIAJIW_ 
'alntlng wlncIoW .. IntorIoII. ""100II_ carpont,.,. lOa 
hou .. toUll. $opt._· 0cttI0. 
&5.001 hour 33I-IIt04. 

COORDINATOR 
PROTECTIVE ASSOCIATION FOR TENANTS 

(PAT,) 

fAT. prOVIdes InformaLon to both students and nonstudents 
con~ernlng tenant/landlord Issues. InformaUon Is prOVIded 
,through indivtdual coulWeUng supplemented with wrltt"n 
explanations oftenanl/landlord rights and sample letters. 

PoSltiOh Is a salaried, half-time asSistantship to begin October 1-
No speclflc qualificaUons are n~cessary; but experience/ 
background In the follo'V1ng areas would be helpful: 

· Counseling and training 
· Small office management/adm1n1 trath e 
· Legal 
· Housing advocacy organiZing 

WIlY burden you,..tt with mo.ing Applications are available at the: 
• ,.Irige,alor .yory yo., .. hen )'Ou P • .\. T. OFFICE, rlRST rLOOR, DIU 
can renl from Big Ten Rentals Inc. 
10' only $39.00/)'011" .nd optft Iho 335-3284. 335-3878 • Dea41lne, Sept 16. 198; 

....... I.I.OP 
idfIIgnorl 
()itlct 01 I 

WlUO_,ND Schoot oHo,s 
¥o'unteer work experience with 
children ages .... 13. Including art, 
reading, science and physical 
education. Call 338-6061 or vlsU 
school- 226 S. Johnson 51. 

costwith)'ourroommatft. 337-8341J;. ~::=::"::"==~~~~~~~~~==T=~=====~ 
BIRTIIRIQHT GOYl!RHIIEIIf.lOBS. $le.o4O · !AIIN ~ ~ -;..---.., 

Pregnant? Confldanllal ""pport SS8.2301 yr. Now hi,i"ll. Can H~ WUII 

PREGNANT? 
We are here to helpl Free 
pregnancy tesltng Conltden
tlal counsollng and referr.als 

C811 lor an llppolnlmenl 

351 -6556 
CONCEItN FOA WOMEN 

Uniled Federal Savings Bldg 
SUlle 210 low. City 

and 1"ling. 336~665 . Wo C.r.. _7-«X1O E'I. R-get 2lor lII~h ....... - •• _ SoMal-
current federal list .... - -~--,.. 

SHIATSU (ocup, ... u,.) Ihe,.pv UIIIMAlI No ~ 10 "",. III 
AIRLINES flOW "1~JljQ. FItgIII Dr tnYwnIory FREE _ "-

Individual sessions/Instruction. 

Du.lilied . E.pe,iencod. 351 -1 982. 

IN CRISIS? 
FE!lING SUICIDAl? 

RElATIONSHIP PROILEMS? 
W, provide professional 
counseling for Indlvldulls, coupl" 
and families. Sltding sea ... 

Counseling a "'al\" Cen\er 
331_ 

Anllldents. Tla .. 1 Agsnlt. _ UII1MAJ In Iowa Coty. 
!.Iochlnica, CUllome, SorYlct 1Itp ...... 22. I 3Opro. 1300 
listings. Salaries to $501(. Entry MllfrOlt A ...... 0utM."..' 
I .... posilions. CIII ~1-8000 351~1. , 

E ... .... 9&12, CO .. C .. NO __ .......... ' : 
NOW hiring pi ...... ~ .... MUll Will Llben) , • 
have own car; proof of InlUrlnee. AaellQnt V.,...ty Soy', ~ t 

Apply In parson IhOl 41>" L04lto 'l. "-t Junior Hrgh 
321 S. Gilbott. Orrri IIOIkotbotI 

"-'.NIVot High FEMAlE bac~up singer w_ lor lor's ~ 
R&B bane!. Call 338-0273 .... , 

r-------·:A ,-------. 
I WASHBOARDY FREE 
I LAUNDER-IT 

5pm. Apply to l.ta _ 

DA' Alto _ing talopilono llioa. - Uberty HIgII ScIIooI 
Sto" immodiltoly. good pay. Call liiiii~~=rriiiiiil 1 I H ... 1111 51 351~53. W ... llborty . 1A 52771 
~~~----------- _______ a~7.~21~IS~ __ ~ 
CAMEIII _ . ni9h1 and 
_end hours, APply In par.." Yo(Ullteers needed for IIIIA/Tfftll_ 1fPIIII-
only, Pleau,. P ...... 315 twelve IlIOnth study of ,..-.121 South ClInton 

i DRYER LOAD 
KI,kWOOd . asthma treatment WIth 
OYl!III!AS JOIS. Also e_citing '*" lTlIdi-
Crul_lps. TI ..... Ho'.... cille. Subj ..... -t2 
Lislings. _ H"ing. To $94K. "" .. 
6Os.e61-8000. E'L OJ.9812. through 60 years old. 

I 
I 
I 

with each paid washer load lAW LlVII Must be nonsmoker. 
.nd ... ·11 _ the IIYlnlll on 10 not using steroid!! reg_ 
)'Oul R .... and study while )'QU ularty, alld ,I lemlle" 

I Townereat Area 354 51 07 
don.1I PlumL 1'11'11 pay you 
CASH 10 com ........ lor )'QU' not 01 childbearing 
II .... FREE MEOICAl CHECKUP. 
BONUS tnd MOllE. _ Itop by I 1030 WIlliam Sl -

"-------ElIpire' 91201871 _____ -' Ind SAVE A UFE. 

THE Rape victim AdvOCflCY 
Program illooklng for women 
volunteers to steff the Ripe Cri,l, 
Un • . If you are interested In being 
trained '0 offe, advocacy and 
SUPpOrt to sexual luault 
survivor., call 33S-aOO1. Training 
bogins Sapl.",.,., 21. 

ADOPT10M- W. I,. • warm, 
caring. financially securl couple 
... king to share our love and llvet 
with an Infant If )'OU ar, 
constdetlng adoption, pl .... I.tlJl 
be • part of it Entirely confid.nt~l, 
l.penNs paid. Ptease calf our 
attome), Diane Mtchelsan collect 
(415) 945-1880. EMK. 

HELP FOR RUDING OtSABLED 
AClD will after a tour welk 
training program tor parents to 
lelrn "adlng tlChnlquls '0 help 
their childr.n. Information 
meeling. Sepl.mbar 15. 7:30 II 
Hoo.,.r Elementary Sc"ool or cell 
351-6617. E •• ryono welcome. 

LOW Impact .. ,obIes for the .. ,ger 
wom.an, Aeg ister now. Women ', 
Canto,. 33s. t 486. 

.. WI 
IIUPI'ORT a~oup 

To diseUII iItueI botyofw:I the 
corning Ot.II procMl 
, T ........... l ...... "'" 

10 S. atllert 
Spo_ by Tho Clay 
__ '.U ....... 

R4P1: ASSAULT HARASSMENT 
A.pe Crlil. Uno 
U~ (24 _!O) 

nlER4P1:UTlC massage by 
certifted masseuse with four year. 
,xperienc., Shfltsu. swedi .... , 
,ollewology. Affordablel 
Women only. 35+6380. 

TAROT, Run, artd reincarnaUon 
rtldings and Ieuons by Jan. 
35H511. 

NEEO help with Vietnam? FREE 
coun_ling and groups 'Of 
Vleloam Veterans. 

COUNSELING ANO 
HEALTH CENTER 

S31~998 

ROLANa 
Feel better; get taller. First 
.... i"". ~ 0«, Judy. 337-3268. 

THE SHIATSU CLINIC 
Stre55 reduction, 

drug-"" pjlin relte'. ,N.ltlon. 
genera' he81t" improvement 

319 Nonh Oodge 
JJI.oQGCI 

FIIEE MEG NANCY TUTING 
No appointment AtIdtd. 

Walk In hOUri: Tultday through 
F'id.y. ,O:OOO",,' :00pm, 
Emma Goldman Clinic 

227 i't. Oubuq .. SI. 
331·21" . 

lowICItyPl..",. 
318 e..t Bioormnglon 

351-4701 
Hou": i1arn--{i:3Opm, !.ton.·Fri. 

AN$. Join 11II11oanh CI'O tum 01 
a lif. ca,. facility Large apertmltll 
camp .... nd I .... bod 11oa1th 
cenlor noonoed 10' IIollts .nd 
Intormodiall car • . RN poaltlona 
_lIoble fOl full Ii",. night &hI" 
(1 Ipm.lom) and pan llmo-.tng 
&hilt (3pm. 11 pm). COm .... ~ ... 
IIllry 'nd llanellt paclclQo. Ca" 
351·1120 lor Into ...... 
IPpoinlrnonl OIknoll Rati,...."t 
R"~."CI. 

N!ED CASH' 
Moko """'"Y "'Ilng your clolhoa. 

TIlE $lCOND ACT IIUAU! __ 
off ... lOP doIlllr lor you, 
fall and wlnt., clOtha. 
Open ., 000II, CalIII"L 

2203F st .... 
(ac, ... I,."" Sonor ~). 

338-3454. 

,A, 
l=-:O~O=NDER~OS-"'A 
~ _.-,a... .. -..t 

• Hiring day cooks 
• Waitersiwlitresses 

• Flexible hours 

__ A_Ll_WE_LC_OM_!I_-f PEOPLE MEETING 
• Apply 2-4 p.m. 
, Monday-FridlY 

• Ask for the manager 
. auATEIIA~N IMPORTS 

American Tiedyes. Intergllactic 
Smoking Accessories. 

THIRD C01.ST 
124 1/2 EAST WASHINGTON 

PRE·TI!ENI 
N!!DED FOR RESURCH 

Girll9-12 'fIlIrs old, Ir. needed tor 
a ,_,ch projoct by the 
Dape" ... nt 01 oar""tology. 
Unl .... lty at low • . No drug. or 
pain. One visit. Compenlltlon 
paid. For dellill call Shown S.bin 
It 335-«)88. 9tt,.,.5pm _kdays. 

The Classified 
word for today is 

eMS 
kiW: a "fliel. 'h.t "'own Dn _ .. ---.. ........ 

Find the OIIr )'ou 've 
alway. wanted It 
Ih. rlghl price 

In lhe CI .... 'IadI. 

Shop 'I'" In lho CI_lllad 
lor tho _ car buys. ........ _

_ry d.y In lho CI ... 1l1ad1 
_II •• 1 .... nd qu.llty 

.Iw.yo COlt loll. 

Find """ )'Ou need 
.nd IOU "".t you d.., 'tI 

~ally Iowan 
331·1784 

PEOPLE 
STAMP COlU!CTORS. I"m .to"lng 
• group for the fun of trading 
.llmps. Rob. 33&-2395. 

SWM p,olosslonll. lilly 400. 
.. king lema" COmplinfon that 
enjoys Hlwkeye loolball . _.nd 
..curalOOl and the colorlul days of 
1.11. W~II P.O. 60x 53a5 CoraMtta. 
low. 62241 . 

aw 2B YO"', 6'10· . 180 Ibl ., 
Itbrlbl ... ks ume. Uk": car •. 
skiing, a_imming, bicycling, tr.wl. 
Ollll~" : qu_ •• • lcol101, _ •• 
drugs. P.O. 60. 5718. CO .... II'-. IA 
52241·5716. 

HELP WANTED 
NANNI!' UIT 

ha mothOl" helpa' Job •••• lIlble. 
Spend an .xeltlng yeer on the .... 
COllI. II )'Ou 10 .. child, ........ Id 
Ilk. to ... anOll'llr pa" of \he 
country, W "f, family .xperlence. 
II1d lhek. _ Iriendo. call 
201 ·HCHI2CM 0' w,ltl Bo. 825, 
LMngllon. IIJ. 07038. 

'fIllED OF JUIT A .10" 
Wlnt a lun ,.wlldlng CARIIII In 
JUII 0,," )'O,,? W.nt te IIlk .boul. 
linanclal .Id packagt IlIIt .ould 
mok. It """1 h'l til her. IIghl 
now. Coli 338-3928. LaJamoa 
Collogo 01 H.I,.tyling. "'" fo, Phil, 

Highway 6 Welt, 
Cor.MIIe 

TIlt! loW. City Ca,. Cantor II 
toklng oppIlcollC)n. 10' OO"i'lad 
nUlling ._ (Nurtlng 
students elrt be wrralMd of 
C."illeltioll W In'-led I FIe.fl>tO 
hoy" •• oi_. "'tllnd part I ..... 
ApPly In par.." .t S5e5 Roehoator 
A_uo 

ITUDINT Vk100 P,Oductiono 
_ yOlun_ """'II"" 
P'''''''''11on. tqtIl_~ Ollie., 
opo,.tIono. VIkrobto .. porion .. '" 
Yldao plOduction . Call !J35.32ID or 
Inqul ... t oHIeI: lOW' _II 
Union. 

'A~T T1MI! janltorlll poIitlon 
blUabll, ,".1bM houri, PteMt 
apply In PI_ 1I HIndI -.. 
10ft Eul W .... lngltJll. tow. City. 
IA. 

WRITIIII, pIIolOO,Ijiher1: ... Ieee H.wkeye )'00_ ... 
poaIllonl ""'" ApptIcotIOnI.,. 
,.liI.ble It the IMU In~ 
doIk. For dot.lts caM 335-0572. 

_INRI IIUdenII. the lie,"".,. 
V.rbook h .. poIitlonl _ 

on "" ,. ...... "" ...... 
ApplicaUQM a,. .....,6t It the 
1M\) Inl_llon doIIt Ca! 
33~12 10, dotIIta. 

VOLUNTEERS WANTED 
For ...... r.I Unlverllty of JOWl College of 
Dentistry studies. Tt}e purpo .. 0' theI8 
Itudles II to IYllulte the Innuence of certain 
foodl, mouth rtn_ and toothpastl on 
dentsl decay. To participate, volunttll1 mutt 
be 18-55 years 01 age end be In IIIId 01 , 
crown (cap) on I molar tooth. p,- 0lIl 

Th. Center For Cllnicil IWII 
lor information or • acrMnlng appointment 

33MS57 
CompenlltJon Av.1I1b1t 

-ct- .. ------

MCDONALD'S 
It hlflng lunch shifl. 
11 3().1;30, M-F at 
~r. ""'\OIhtr 
shUtt ItVItIa/)le II 
$3.5OJhour. 
PItIM apply In 
.fter 2 pm It both 
locItlons. .I.' .. A ..... _ __ o. __ CIIJ 

NOW Kelp." ...... 
cetIOfIl, N, .... ...... """. I" ,....on. 

CORALVILLE 
aURGER KINO 
HIghway'." 

INTERESTED IN A LABORATORY 
SCIENCE FIELD WITH MULTIPLE 

CAREER OPPORTUNITIES? 

150A Mtd L8bI 
Unl..,..., of lowl 
Iowl City, 14 U242 

(31') 33W24t 



HELP WAITED 
',O.ITION ,vlllibla. ""rtlliod 
purling .. lltlnl for corntMnaUon ttAAO!e:1 
.... 111 MCu,ltyl nu"lng a,sliloni POiltlonlopen lor .... ..,g delivery 

lion. 32 1I0u,&' _. ni!lhllhin drl .. , •• mUll hlvo 0,," car: 
Ipmo7.m. SS1-1720 fo, Inll"'iew morning Ind lunch POSlllons ltao 

ntmonl. Ooknoll RIII,_t .. llIlb .. Apply Ih., 2pm. 125 
.. Soulh Du1>uquI SlrtoL 

l=::oe:;"N:";!-II-... -L-A-:C-:C:'O\.I-:Ifr:--:I::N:"O-- 1 IIINORITY Siudanl Advloc, 

Ept""YI Educa110n l'lIernahlp needed 'or full·tlme (pr.terred) 
tlon '''''Iilab'' tor Junior, poIltlo" at Cornetl Colleg. Dulin 
lor. or Gradua'i Accounting Include counMtlnQ .tuden'. with 

_.10, Apply befO,. Frlday. II- I 8~7 ocodtmle 0' _"I conceml. 
';~'''''''tht' Ui" OWe. of Cooper.livi UI'IUnv with r.rOQrlmmlng, 'nd 

ducetlon, 315 C.tvl,.. .... 11, ed .... '.lng the B lek Awa,."... & 
,385. Cu ltural Orgtnilition. "'1.,,,1, 

degr" and ... perlenc. working 
iJ,UlTAATORf- Th. SIIII willi mlno,lll .. p"'I"ed. Slllry 
ltiltorleal Soc.ty of lowl is 113,100 'or nine months. Send 
..... ,.g 10' "MllOOO IIIUstlltort. It"" of applicalion. 'oaume. Ind 
't,M Deb Gore at 335-3818 to m.k. thr .. ref.rlflctll to Louis 

g;lntment to thow your Andertan, AuoelItl Dean or 
10. SIIKIorIII. Co, ... 1 COI,-. lolL 
::...-:------1 V.mOf'. I ... 523". Posllfon open 

IIOW Iakl.g . ;11on1 10' 100d unUl filled . M/EO£. e FulV po. ~ply In 
• Tht PI 'M 110011urllnl. IIAIIA CAP'ON!'S 
'1 Inn, Int."I." 80 end Help wanted. Daytime prep, plnl 

tghW'ty 865. ,1IC\1 2~. E:lCptrltnce maker, and at.am lin. cook •. 
plll!rraci. EOE. Apply In parton 2-8pm. 212 Soulh 

Clinton 
..... NILL CoIIeg' hll In 
-"I'" opening 10< I IIIH 
ldIIigntfl prOduc:tlon .rtlll In Ihl 
I)IIIco 01 Public rollUonl Th. 
.. ccosotul IWlltonl mUll _ 
_nltrlled, .t another 
..-Ic InllllUllon or In 1110 
_Clll Irt liold. Iho .billty 10 
pI_ lOP qUllity d .. lgn fo, I 
ruM rang. or pdnWd mat,rlal -
I""" odl to one- colo' fly.". I,om 
dfPIf1menr., logo. to tl.ltl ~ color ....,.,ka Also PlOVld .. 
cMtft.rMcty ert lor .11 ellonl. InCluding TH! 

"N!U IIAGAZINE, tnd 
• lund",llIng. Ind 

5 r programs brochur .. 
rung lllull,"ion .nd 

DII'aphy backg'ound glvon 
""","00: tlmllllll'Y Wilh 
IIIclntosh 1100 • plu .. Condldol" 
';!auld lubmll I 

PlUIl C,OOk Lounge II now 
lCCOI'Iing opp/icallono 10' 
,,"',_ bo_do<S, cocktail 
-' Ind Il001_ ~ply In 

~
• The Rod ... y 1,'In, I~ and 

hwlY 915. •• ,1 '40. Coratvlli. 
E. 

1-e lfr Lle~ARY AIa"ltnlln 
u"leulom lIbi Collagt 01 

ion WorI< Sludy. $Al1Iou,. 
..... Ingo OtId Sllu,dlY 

BUSINESS 
OPPORTUNITY 

Il00II8110' FOR SAL! 
DId .. t .... bU.hOd used booklhop 
1.1'" ~05 

TYPING 
OU IIICI 

OrnClIIU'CU 

T",InrPapm. n-.. 
Editinr 

x-r Copying 
En\araollWUCt 
16 1. K.,bl i l. 

7 

' API'" typed, ful , accurate. 
Reuon,bIe rlln' E.cellent 
omergoncy _IIUOry. 331-5974. 

TYPING: ElCperlenced, ICCUrI14, 
flit. Reuon,ble r.tes. Call 
M.rl .... 337·9330 

PRDFESSIDN ... L 
WOld p,ooasslng. 
letter qu.lily, fut, 

accur.te, t'HJOn.bl • . 
On CIIT1PUI. 

9oggy.~. 

.,bit. ,.,,40 U."",ultol Conler 0' QUALITY profolsio",,1 typl"1l. 
_51111 wo,d p,ocasslng. bookktopinv. 
r----------1338-1572 (Mond.y. SUnd.y. S.m 10 
""fED HELP IN ... HURRY? CALL 10pm) . ... t you, OOM""nlencel 

'II::~~~WAH CLASIIFIEOS. WORD PAOCESSING. Ionor • 
-----------1 qUility. LOW ,"I". ony lanvth. Coli 

351_ ." ................... ... . 
; ill M I_lVAIUILE • 

8OUJf1 CORRAl 
FAMIlY mAKIIOUSE 

Inlerviewing 
Thurs 9117 
Friday 9118 

2-4 pm 
· Itt ............... 

i'I!f'~(mtJl. -~ • v-..: • oot \ • 
• l.I! • 
: FAMILY srW;O(JSES 1 

~ HIRING morning _ ~ 
orId food _ .. I, or older 

'WI In pollOft. fIom.5pm 
-hntlf'l" PllZa. 21 Sfurgtl Corner 
0nII0 

'(i' "(lot" I i ii 
• ;JS/ r..xanr 

I, hiring delivery 
drivers. D.y. and 
evening •• Full or 
part-time. $6-$8 
per hour po .. /. 
ble.(Wages,tlpa 
and commission) 
~ ... ~ 
RASTRELlI'S 

211 2nd II., Cor-'-

HUlnoN REIMIIIRlt!lIENl I 
W. •• oHtntll/ tunion 
~1>u_IIO nU"'"1I 
...... Ia nttdl"1l .. ",f ... ,1On 
• FuM", part ,1m. pool~ono 

Now "'"go ... 10 Ind hefl'h 
Itwurlnce progfM\ 

• £,0II1enl bIMI,,. II'Ctude 
"""""". <ionia(, ~I_I pl,n. 
_kpu,chIH.fIC 

• F .... 1y etrnotPhe,. In 
c:omtortllbfe IUnOUncllnQI 

}rIOUIIUflCMV opport''"lty '0 -1I1d g_willlan __ 

~ lICma CooIWt\ "',"IY" 
11\ 

LanIam ""'" Co,. Con .. , 
Ol5N 2OIhA_ 

Co,IMIIa. Iowl 
318-3$1 -e.«o 

MlEOE 

~N&, LMit 
W'_~Whoarl 
~ltttd 10 qualoty tart FuM", part I,,,.. _u_ 

"',11bIt 
c..,pOlllwo 01_ wllh 
bOll""'1 bIMIni 
Ntw _ Inoutancl petIIeve 

•• F""ity aftnOtl)htre In 
CGtftIonablt "'''""nd'"1I1 

"''''''''''1119 OI>Portun,ty 10 
.... 1 Ind gtOW W~h an __ 
~ _ Corne and WOt' 
""" pOopIa _ CO'" Contacl 

rilyn 81rc/1 II 

WOIIDS & MIERS 
"-'-I m.. 

202 Dey eU,IQ'ng _". 1OOf( 
351·2755 9-5 

lilt"" I"tILImH appieea,lOfts 
~ .. ,OftS , .... .nICIH 

PIt*' "*,,,loCI.ptS 
flit accurate rltlllONblt 

WOAD PrOCftll~, Experienc. in 
1ag.1 typl"1l. manuscripts and 
' ... .,ch paperJ. C.n make 
Irr~ts to pick up and 
dt4"',. 683-2421 

INTRODUCTORY oH .... $ust 
Pogo Word p'OOIIII"1I willi lerter 
qu.llty typo E.peritnctd. 01,11 edit. 
N nc:y.354-1871 

,"YL'S TYPING 
15 yea,...' e.parience. 

IBM Cor_lng SoIac\,lc 
Typewntllr 331-8998. 

TY,.NG Expotioncod. occurllo. 
fast Roasonobla ",.. Coli 
M.rtone 337-03311. 

WILL do o'port typinv In "'y IIome &,,_ 351_ 

RHOIIl! CONSULTAnoN. 
WRlllNG ... ND PREPARATION. 
Pec:hmln Prof.slonal Services 

351_ 

l1.O0/ P ... GE 
PTolesUonll, .x'*Mtnc~ 

Eme,9""C1ot posslbla 
Famll .. , APA 

35+1162. 80m-lOpm 

WORD 
PROCESSING 
QU ... lITY word prOcasinv 
p • .,.,., _. ",,"mOl. Ionl'" 
W,II do rusfl Job .. Coli Nlncy', 
PortttlWord P'OCOISlng. 354-1671. 

PIIOFESSIONAL 
word prOCWlino. 
L.n ... qUlhty. III~ 

• ecur,te, reuoneb'e 
On comPUL 

Povgy. ~5 

QUALITY WORD PIIOCESSING 
'F_PlrIolng 
', ... s.rvtto 
·~IRoI. 
• ... P ... 
"8tndlng 
·lran .. llplion 

10 EIII Bonlon 
354-18n. ~ M-f 

62$.258$. _nlngs 

I.AlEII \ypeHrting- comp .... 
word PI_IIlng .. ",1 __ 24 
hour ,..,me Hrvic.- t ............. 
' Doak Top PUblltnl"1l ' for 
b'OChUtool nowlitn.... Zophy' 
~ 124 Eal W .. ~IO\Ilon. 
35 -3500. 

COMPUTER 
II .. "GraphiCl- print.r Perf.ct 
Oonchiton BMt otter. St~, 
351·S017 

PROFESSIONAL 
SERVICES 

HOUSEHOLD 
ITEMS 

NOTICE COIIIIUNITY AUCTION ..... ry 
IOWA CITY TYPEWRIU R CO. WodnndlY ..."Ing ..,Ito you, 

nOW hD two locations: unwlN1ted Items. 351-8888. 

1018 ROMilda Ind Ealdala PIllIL HOUIEWOIIKSI 
LI,go llloctlon 01 now and SolICl IfItd homo Iu,nllhlnva. 

j uted menull Ind .'ectric Reason.bl. prices. SJ)Klalizing in 
typewrite,.. .nd cMlsks. l unetIO!'1" ctt.n ~ec ... So'as, 

Otl'Wln, With OY,r 38 y •• ,. beds. ta~ .. , chair., pots, pans, 
experience, C<ln give this and that. Accepting new 

" ' 1, economical MMC'. consignments. We'll pick up! 
337-5676 dellYerJ selll Open ahernoon • . 

809 HOllywood Boulevard. n.xl lo 
lEST OFFICE SERVICES. Wo,d Floelw.y. unde' the VFW sign. 
proceuing, dictation. research 
p,oleclI. p,of ... lon.1 w,III"1I ""p. 1 :~=..;.:.5:.;7c.' _______ _ 
bookkooplng. sm.1I bulln ... 
oonI.,. 310 E. Bu,lIngion. SUllO 11. 
338-1572. OIIlce hoU'" 110m 10 
4pm. M-F. 

LANDIC~PlNG 
Professlonat gardening 
maint."lnc. al amateur prices. 
Free Htlmlt .. 338--1851 , 

WHO DOES IT7 
lTUOI!NT HUL TH 
_SCRIPTIONS? 

Hive your doctor call it in. 
Low. low prien- w. cHliver FREE 
Sill: blocks from Clinton St. dorms 
C! NTRAL RUALL ,"ARII ... CY 

Dodgo It DI .. nport 
3J&.3078 

WOOOIURN IOUND It!~VlCE 
sell, and Mrvie .. TV, VCR, Il • ...a, 
auto sound ,nd commerclallOund 
III .. 1nd'1O",1 ... . 400 Hlfllliand 
Court. 33I-7~7. 

WANTED: s.wing. All formal wear 
-bridal, bridelmald. etc. 30 rears 
."'peri.nee. ~8 after 5pm. 

!XP!RT sewing, I lIer.tlons with 
or wltl10ut patterns. RtllOnlbl. 
prtc ... 62fJ-66.47. 

CHIPflf:R 'S Tillor SlIop. m.n·s 
and women's alterations. 
128 10'2 Elst Wuhlnglon StI"l. 
Dial 351-1229. 

HAIR CARE 

IELL THOeE UNW ... NnD fT!IIS 
IN "THE DAILY IOWAN 
CLAIISIFI! OS" 

33501114 

1ItA ........ 

::.-:- '125" 
• I'IIa LIIIItI _ 
......... 'gJ;J .. 

CItIst 
aI~ 

III'T ...... 
CalletT ..... 

'-' A ..... 
.... FumIIure 
.. UMdPricM 

FIRST AVE. 
MINI MALL 
lNe.1 10 Happy Jack'.) 

337-6318 
Open 7 Days ,. W ... 

LOWES'T prices on comp.c;t 
retrigef'8tol'8. Three slzn to 

CHANGES SALON clloose I,om. Bifl Ten Ront.11 Inc. 
Clip 111,. od 10' $17.50 pe,m. $6.50 337-8348. 
h.i,cut. Now custome,. ONLY. 632 BOOKCAse. $19.95: 4-<1' 010., 
::So::;U::I:;.::hD:;Ub:::U::q!:""::.:.;35:::H1::.:.88::9::,. ___ I cllesl. $49.96: I.b .... desk. 534.95: 

HAIREZE 10ve ... l. $149.95: fu tons. $69.95; 
511 Iowa AvenuB chairs, 51-4.95 ; beds! mattresses, 

Groll h.l,cuts lImp •. ele. WOODSTOCK 
All new clients half price FURNITURE, 532 North Dodge. 

351.7525 Open Ilam-5:15pm tvery d.y. 

INSTRUCTION 
scue ... lessono. Full PAOl open 
wlter cer1iflc.Uon in 'our d.ys 
ltwo _k,nd.) . 1-886-2946. 

VOICE INS11I UCTION. 
ElCperience and M.M. in voic • . 

354·2264. 

GUITAR FOUNDATION 
CIIsslcal - Suzuki . Rhytllm 

Richard Stratton 
351.0932 evenings 

TUTORING 
WILL bo IUlo,lng Spoecll llpeCI 01 
Rhetoric class this fall and spring. 
C.II 3S4-6896. 

COIiPUn R Scionce. III 22C: 
classes. speel.lize In 22C: 016, 
017. 023. 031 . 001 . 009.61(:70. 
337-5876. OO.n. 3p""'Opm. 

ENGUSH tutor. E.perienced 
g'*'ull •• tudonl. P.pe, ed~lng 
• 150. lola'" 338-8826 

CHILD CARE 
40(;'. KIDCAJlE CONHECTIOHS 
COMPUTERIZED CHILD C ... RE 

REFERR ... L ... ND 
INFORM ... TION SERVICES. 

United Way "'gency 
Day care homes, centers, 

p' .. choolllslings. 
occa.sionals,Uers 

FREE.()F-CHARGE to Unhl".ity 
students, faculty and staff 

M-F. 338-7684. 

WILLO_IND Elemonllry Scllool . 
sine. 1972. small nurturing 
environment. cr •• ,ivt', certified 
caring statt Forei~n languao_, 
Am, SettnC41, and blsles taught In 
• Wly that teache, children how to 
remain curious students Ages 
4--14. After school pfogram, too. 
33H061. 354·9674. 

PETS 
FOR .. 10: 7 monlh old Schlppe,ko 
purebred to a good home Gmt 
pol1On.liIy. loY .. poop .. C.II 
M.I~ 351-6255 

BRE NNEIIAN SEED 
I PET CENTER 

Tropical fish, pets and pet 
suppl .... pol g'oo.nlng. 1500 111 
"'von"" Soulh. 338-8SOI. 

It GALLON link w,lh sllndl 
lamp- comple'e- plus meny 
"",''' $60. 331-7280. 

FREEl Th,.,. malt klnans. woa"". 
lilter tr.ined. 35~-768ft 

WANTED TO BUY 

USi!O vacuum cluners, 
reasonably priced. 

aRANDY'S V"'CUUM. 
351-1453. 

"'DE-A-BED andJ or couch. Best 
offer. call Jim 354-6J4.8. 

TWO complete twin beds. S25 
aach. 337.j)270. 

DAYBED, whit. steel. almost new 
maHress included. Comfortable. 
$90. 351-5182. 

QUI!I!N size waterbed witt'! 
headboard. Must seU! Besl offer. 
354-58I' . 6-9pm. 

DOUBLE bed matlres •. Good 
condition I $501 OBO. Coli 351-1533 
evenings. 

FOR S"'LE. 51.'10. $25. lamp. SIO 
CIII Rob. 3311-4367. 

FOR SALE. dorm site "frlgeretor. 
Exc.llent condition. Low price. 
338-3394. 

QUEEN size walerbed with six 
drawer underdresset. mattress, 
heater. headboard. $150 OBO 
336-9651 . 

ANTIQUES 
STEREOPTICON and ca,d • . 
Haunted Bookshop. Open seven 
days, I"''PO'~'"II 331 __ 

FIESTA and Depression Glass at 
tllo A.lIqu. MIll. 507 S. Gllben. 
354-1822. 

IOWA CITY'S HEADQUARTERS 
for costume jewelry. SpeCIalizing 
In RHINESTONES. 

ThB Antique Mall 
507 S. Gilbon 

3~·I822 

BOOKS 
OPEN EVERYD ... Y 

Thursday lOom·IOpm 
Ott"" six days. l08m·7pm 

Haunted Ilookshop 
520 Wasllington. 337-2996 

WELCOME! 

ENCYCLOPEDI ... Brilannica 
heirloom 1986. Free shelves, 
children 8rilanniCI set Grllt 
condition. Best oHar. 353-1939. 

RECORDS 
C ... SH PAID 10' quality used ,ock. 
Jazz and blues albums. cassettes 
and CO·s. large quantities wlnted: 
will travel if Mcessary. RECORD 
CO~LECTOR .• 112 SoUlh Linn. 
337·5029. 

MUSICAL 
INSTRUMENT 

NEW and USED PIANOS 
J HALL KEYBOARDS 

l015ArthU, 338-4500 

IOVINO elus ringl .nd other gold INNOVATIVE drummer needed for 
and "lvOI. IU,"'S STAIIPS , .. ,Iou. Reggae band. Roco,dlng I. 
COINS. 107 S. Dubuque. 354-1956. I goal. 337·2327. Momlng. best. 

MISC. FOR SALE 
R( NT • compocI ,elrilloralo, 10' 
only $39.001 yea" F"" doll""ry. 
Big TIn Renlall Inc. 337-8348. 

IIIITli Corona mlnu.1 WptW,llar 
for ..... JUlt cleaned. EKcellent 
condition. $80. C.II 351-8845 Inor 
5pm 

Dl'tAWING baird. stud.nt, with 
pt,"I ... bol.· F," Itlndlng. $30. 

II ... RSH ... LL 100w L.ld Imp. 
19698 cablnel. $850. Excellent 
condition. 354-3730. 

In o. SlOlnt, violin p,of ... lon.11y 
restored. 331-8998. 

P£AV£Y backstage plus .mp. 
.. cat .. nt condition. $100. 
354-7809. 

STEREO 
Lanlo,n PI,k Core Conlar 
115 NorI~ iIOth ~_t et.t with color mon/10r, disk drive, c35,;;.'_-5.:.1.:8.;;.2_. _______ _ mod.,.. dl_tl •• Ion. 01 

101two,. "" 354"201 

TOPIaPAID 
ElCcellent buys ; Instant loanl 

GILBERT ST. PAWN 
354-7910 

Corlllvilio. towl 
31~I-I+IO 

MlEOE 

II1II ~ s...tto now Ilklnv 
'IIItI9IIctllOI\l I", Iludonl 
~I know 1111 cfa .. 
ICIIodUIo 
10 300.,.~ ~ II _I two 
..... I _ 'II" up 101' Inlt",1aw 

"'"' 111110 CIn'I",,1 Inlonnol_ 
Cooto.. IM\) 

IIAC 51111 and Im_,llar 10' 
,.. 1I0OI ""I oller. 354-e302 

AI'PU! IIC 1024K. monlto,. clOCk. 
mou ... unKl .. k, .nd IOftw'fI. 
te50 351·1178 

~, dilk dn.,., prlnt.r IOf ... , 
Blond .... 0.. .. , _I money. 
AlJrlng 1360 (novOlI.bIt). Coil 
337-61111 

PROFESSIONAL 
SERVICES 

'10l1li aesr IMAOE 
Wedding phOlogrlplly. 

PorIOnaIlItd IOrvfoo at t1IOlIOtIObia 
, .... E_lng. & _endl. 
3J8.6OH 

IIA 'rT AO ,ulomatic WISher Sl00. 
Cra~sm.n 10' Ilbia law. $ISO 
351-4885. 

USED CLOTHING 
_lilt llIIIO(T _ . 2121 
South I1I .. IIide 0,1"" . fo, good 
ultd clolhlng. Im.1I kitchen 11_ 
ole. Open ..... ry dlY. 8 '.5-5:00. 
~I8 

USED FURNITURE 
I REMEII8ER WHEN 

EI.tdale Piau 
OHI, 'ng qUllity ullod lu,nltull 

. t ,.alOnabl. prlcn. 
SSl.()786 

10"", good condition. _ ·fOOI 
IOlid wood 1101110 Ilbio 351'()732 

TOMORROW BLANK 
IoIIIt 0< bring 10 TIle Doll\' _ . Communlcoliono ConIaf Room 201. iloodllno lor ... bmllling homo 10 
.... 'TomorlOW' OoIU"", .. 3 P m. two dtyI boIot'o 1110 _ . I1tmt moy bo edlltd lor ""'VIII, and In 
- wiN no4 bo p\t1IfltIhIO _ 11\11'1 onoo _ 01 _lor WhltlllClmitllOn II Chargocl will not 
btl 1COOpItd. Nolte:. 01 POi)Ite:.1 _II will no4 I)t 100II)4ICI. tMoapI _IIIQ .. __ fa of 
1tOOIIfIi .... aI~ "'''"PO "-pltm 

AUDIO CONTROL e lDHI 
equallzar! analyzer. ludlophile 
quality. new condilion. $35Q. 
35HI235. 

TECHNICS 'OOO,VO,. Spoa~I" 
$175. mo,.. C.II337-4582 
EVllnlngs before 8:00pm. 

IMPORTS 
SOUTN OF THE IGIIDEA 

Troplc.1 ceramic birds 
Colo,lul bli nk, .. 

H I0-7pm. SoM 12·5pm 
4 112 S. Linn 

RENT TO OWN 
L! fSUR E TIM!: Rlnt 10 ow •. TV',. 
I I,reol, mlcrow ...... , appllanc., 
'u,nllO,.. 337·1l9OO 

TV. VCR. 1"'00. 
WOODBURN IOUND 
400 Hlghl.nd Court 

338·78017 

TV·VIDEO 
GOOD uiled r,condltloned color 
TV'" portablal .nd eon_. 895 
Ind up C.II 837-8QH. 

"'I DTV IALI 
Over 15 hom ... hich 10 choo ... 
Pticn .1Irtl"1l .1 S<IO. !lokI UI on 

1
0nOt. F ... cablo. AIJr 101' dotAllI. 
Tito EIecI,Ohlco CI ... Ellld ... 
PIaz • . 10011 CIty. 337-2283. 

ENTERTAINMENT 
75C UfO 

SCience Uctlon paperbeckJ 
1200 In tlock 

Haunled Booksllop 
520 Washington 
Open seven days 

BROIIEN SPOKE RANCH 
AND lIWRY. INC. 

Horstback ,Idlnv th,ouVh beluUful 
timber trails. 

8(8.01914 

PAVEMENT PRODUCTIONS. G,oal 
danct music. Th.nkl. Fred and 
Ginger. 338-<1574. 

D.J. """oe -TNT- ready 10 play 
any function. Troy. 353-40'9; 
Th, ... 351-1383. 

WE heve the IOUnd, the pow. r, 
and Iht mUlIc. Mu,plly Sound. 
351-3719. 

MUSICIAN I : D,ummer -. 
funky pllYins 'or 'oWl City'S 
hOIl .. 1 d.nce band. C.II Scott 
• n., 6:00. 35+5490. 

SELL THOSI! UNWANTfD ITI!IIS 
IN "THE D ... ILY IOWAN 
CLASSIFIEOS_" _ _ 

RECREATION 
FUNCREST BAIT AND TACKLE 

'8., · Pop ~ine Cooler. 
'F, loboe 13011 Discs 'ealt fo, a ll 
kinds of filhlng. 
Nonh on Dubuqu. Str .. t (W-66), 
right It CoraMII. Lak' Jign. 

MASSAGE 
THER ... PEUTIC massage b)' 
cer1ifMtd maSI4tUII with four years 
experience Shiatsu, swedish, 
r.nlxology. Affordable! 
,Women on l'l. 3S4-&38O, 

MIND/BODY 
lOW ... CITY YOOA CENTER 

12th year. E.perienced inst ruction. 
Starting now. Call B.rber. Welch 
for information, 354-979-4 . 

EASY YOO .... You can dol CI ..... 
now. Call Heidi . 337-4820. 

TICKETS 
W! NEED IOWA HAWKEYE 
footb,lI tickets to any game. 
C.1I 351-2128. 

WANTED; two tickets for CATS. 
35 1.5917. 338-6629. 

HE LP an aging man. Bucks for two 
KanJI. State (or any home game.) 
Please call Bruce. 353-1718. 

Wlu nto to pay SS for non-student 
588son or single game football 
Ilck.ts. 351-3'161 . 

RIDE·RIDER 
M"~E MON EY d,iving a 
Porsche 914 to Portland, Oregon. 
CIII Tom at 351-2400. 

GARAGE/PARKING 
ONE block from Kinnick Stadium. 
351-7095. 

MOVING 
I WilL move you 
$25 • truckloed 

Schedule in advance. 
Jolin. 88J..2703. 

IIDVINGIllauling of all kinds. 
Prompt, courteous service. 'Call 
351-8888 0' 351448-' 

""MURPHY' Moving. We~are careful 
and cheap. Small mOVes and light 
hauling. 319-351-2079. 

U.O IIOVING SERVICE 
Apartment sized loads 

Phone. 338-3909 

BICYCLE 
'''5 SCItWINN Supe, Sport. 24" 
12-speed, pearl white , excellent 
condi\'on . 354-2137. 

23" Specialized Stumpjumper, 
'l>\ctUent condit ion, new hubs, 
,Ims lAr.y. RM·25). 338-8826. 
~5OI0BO. 

IIEN'S 100speed bike Like "10. 
$65 Or besl Olio" Call 354-4564. 

IIEN'S 100.peed Willi book raCk. 
good condition. 5SO. 335-1717, 
338-7194. 

BICYCLE luneup., only $10 plu. 
parts. All repairs less than you 
Ihoughl' OW eicycle R.pal,. 
338-4115. 

THREE t."..peed blcycl ... $50 to 
$100. Very good condition, 
351-7489 ahl, 5;3Op'" ","kdays. 
any time weekends. 

BICYCLE pa rts liquidation. 
Everything must gol Tires, tubes, 
chains, cables, ped,ls, axles, 
freewheets, handlebar tape and 
much more at cost. DW Bicycle 
Repal, . 338-4115. 

MOPED 
1"2 HONDA Passport. 7Occ. 
~spood. ,od. 2-pI.senge,. mint 
condition. 5219. Call 351-8158 .ak 
fo, Andy, 

MOTORCYCLE 
i tO SUPER GLIDE Harley 
DI¥lGson lot Hie. Lill. now. $4700 
0' besl off.,. Call 393-9353 an., 
5pm. 

INO SUZUKI 135450. runs good. 
mu.1 sell. $400. Coli 35+3188. 

YAII ... HA 500 with Windj,mmor. 
Exc,lI.nt condition. 10,300 mile" 
$550. 3~-3567. ovoning • . 

,.71 KAWASAKI. 230 cc ·o. good 
condilion. ~75. 337-9426. 

KAWASAKI, 1982 LTD. good 
Ihapo. low millS. Clil 338-3789 • • 
tvertings. 

lin IUZUKI GT550 willi ex"lS. 
Some wo,k _ed. $ISO 080. 
353-0378, 

lMI SUZUKI GS65OG- .",ao
"coIlonl condilion. Coli 351 '()202 
.ilt'Spm. 

1M2 YAMAHA 650. call morning. 
besl offer. 351-8678 

IIIW AlII. 1M3. Illrlng, bogs. 
trunk, under 6000 mil .. , mint 
c~ndilion. SSl -0071 . 

TRUCK 
,,71 CH!V'f Lu. pickup. 89.000 
ml .... 4-lpeed. S650 080. 
351-48115. 

l ,n FORD F·l00 PS. PB. :S-Ipood. 
301000 mil .. on r~ilt, $1400 
080. 351·2071 I~'" 5pm. 

AUTO SERVICE 
~UII' IT ARTt AND TOWI ,-

DlO YOU 'INOW 
mOil lutomobll .. hi"" abellol 
braka pedl I nd Iinlnvl1 WIIOn tho 
b'l k .. "'" IIppiled. I,besloa 
panlclot .ro " .. ,oed In 1110 
almosphere. Rem.mber, ue. 
nonubtatoa podl .nd Ilnlngl. 

CURT BLACK AUTO REP ... IR 
1518 WIlLOW CIIEEK ORIVE 

!IS4-QOeO 
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DI Classifiecls 
Room 111 Communications Center 
11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations. 

AUTO DOMESTIC 
WANT to buy usedl w,ocked CI/II 
I'uckl. 828-4971 (1011 1,"). 

1 .. 2 CAMARO. Moving .b,oad 
, tale. ,elily lPOrty sIltpo. E,celltnl 

condilion. PS. PB •• 1, . ... Iplno 
.Itreo, AMlfMlcauettl, ,ulDmlltic 
overdri ..... tilt, cruise. rear defrost. 
Must see 10 epprecl,te. 3501-0&53. 

I TUDENT discount on eulo ,opalr • 
plus the lineal foreign and 
domestic IUto Silts. Westwood 
Molors. 354-04«5. 

1171 PINTO comploilly llbuili • 
new radl.ls., brakes, muffler. $375, 
338-lI054. 

fin CHI!VY Novo, PS. PB. 
automatic, air, good condition. 
3384IIl8 . he, 4 :30. • 

1 .... DYNAIlIC 88 Olda 4-<100' 
hlrdlop. EXCELLENT CONDlnoN 
INSIDE ... ND OUT. 56.000 origlnll 
miles. Alway. gl,.fItd. New Ii"". 
muffler and gas shocks. Onty 
$2000. NEEDS NO WORK. 
SlIM 72-8239. 

11M CORVAIR Co,.... 
I!XCELLENT CONDITION INIIDE 
AND OUT. Rebulll angl ........ 
tires, battery. muftler. Very o".n 
and VIfIJ fast Four on tM floor! 
Only $2501), 515-472-8239. 

1115 CHEVY Cayalier wagon, 
automatic. air conditioner. III new 
tires. 8)1Ce'tent cond ition. 
33&-0556. evenings. 

RED 1976 Olds Slarli, •. 4-speed. 
. II-MUOn r.dl .... Belt off.r. 
351-0887. 

11113 ESCORT L ... egon. 4-doo,. 
PS. PB. st.reo. 4-.peed. very 
elNn. runs great. $2000. 354-2251 
Ine,5:30. 

1171 PINTO $400. 354-8207. La ... 
message. 

AUTO FOREIGN 
1171 HONDA Chlic. 90.000 miles. 
good condition. S800 or best offer. 

ROOMMATE 
WANTED 
OWN room T.n minutes 'rom 
downtown. Shere kitchen, bath. 
HIW paid. 113 utililio .. $11151 monlh. 
nog04llb1a. 354-5884. 

IllARE two bodroom apartmon~ 
_I lido. $133 plus 113 utilit .... 
AlC. on busll ... 35+75\13. 

nMALE wented for sing6e room In 
I'rge house on bUsII",. WID, III 
major .pphanCH. Fumished 
.. copl bod,oom. 5225. Includol 
utililles. 351-1533. 

FEMALE ChrlsUan roommates. 
Quiet, well k,pt , house, close In • 
own room. S1201 month. C.II Und. 
354-2259.354-9391. 354-3331. 

MALE to ahare I room in Ralston 
C,ook. HIW paid . ... C. clOIO to 
campus. $180/ po' mon"'. C.II 
SSI.()388. 

ROOMMA T£ wanted to share large 
hou .. wllh OltotlMl pa,kl"1l. $1751 
month piuS 112 Ulilitill. 338·2737, 

IIIF OWN ,oom. very nl"" 1Iou1O. 
WID, micrOW8Yll, mostly lumishMt. 
$180/ 1/5 utilitleo. 338-1758. 

NON·SIIOKING l"""'le 0' coupla. 
On bustinl, rent negonlblt, five 
minutes from campus. 338-5179, 
337-11947. Koop Irylng. 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 
ONE bedroom nH, lew IChoof Ind 
lleopltol . S285I monlh Includes 
h.at and w.t .... 331~ 

ONE bed,oom. $220. Two 
bod,oom. S250. CortMIIo. Col 011 
...ilh OXl,. dopooil 338-8437. 

TWO bod,oom. S330. HJW paid • 
bul. Ale. boloony. 338-5562. 
l35 I 000(2). 

THE LOFT ... PARTIIINTS 
210 E. 9th St. 

Collhlillo 
0 .. bod,oom,,J270 Includas 
wlter. carpet, alr~nditionlng. 
Uvlng room has CIIlhedrll ceiling 
Ind cltrntory windows. Offstl'Mt 
parillng, gas grill. one bkx:k to 
bU • • No polS. 354-1405 Of 
338-3130. 

WRY largo Ih'M bod,oom 
.par1ment wilh two bathrooms, 
ItUcty, kitclMn. IMng room; cat 
ICcepted ; utilities included; 
337-4785. 

IHS Two bedroom mobile home. 
CI ........ It,. lot p.ld. ~n4. 

SUBLET two bod,oom In 
CoralvlUe. very niee} ciean. 
Avall.We wi th notice or 9-14-87 . 
Call 351-41141. 

SUBLET 0", bedroom. Cor.lvill., 
MIF, own room, nice house. quiet, clean, HIW paid. 354-3491. 

_nlll "' .... ue. $175. no uUIiIIts. ~6-:7~P"'::' ::::=::::::::::::; cat .... Ic ..... 351-,1860. .. 

FEIIALE. own ,oom. $173. 
IncludeJ utili" " . FiYe btocks from 
Panlac'OIL Coli Solly. 35H218. 0' 
J .... I.~. 

LAKESIDE 
NONSMOKING male graduate 
student, studioul. own room, 
cl.an, modern two bedroom 
'plrtment. AIC. HIW paid. on 
busline, laundry, parking, $193J 
monlh plu. lo'2.IocI,lc. 354-3815 
after 6pm. 

HOUSEIIATE. ono g,.a&odog 
couldn't st.y around. need 
anotllO,. live two blocks f,om 
lown. 337-8563. 

Now Renling lor 
Immediate 

O ccupancy. 
2 belrm. Townhou ... 

& Studio. 
Enjoy our C lubhouse 

ExerCise Room. 
Olympic P o o l, S aunas. 

HOUSE 
FOR RENT 
TIllED of do,m 1101"117 Th ... 10 
live _nslbio aludonl, 10 01\0 ... 
nonl and ullllIJoo. Hou .. noa, 
downlown. 337·S078. 

IMALL Hli lido lloulO. plrtly 
fumlshed • ..,.JI.b'e now for one. 
L_ d_"I. No po". bUill ... 
33&-2248. 

CONDOMINIUM 
FOR SALE 

1,2& 3 
Bedroom 

Condominium 
Homes 

For Sale 
• SCart at Ut 900 
'l~tlcWIIn 

• No poil'Ua or '-' 
• MoI'Ilhlj ~"*'tI .... Ihan ... 1 
,~." InlefMt 
" IUOO~..-e .. " 

Models open 
M·F 1H, Sal 9-12, 

Sun 12-4 

CALL 354-3412 

MOBILE HOME 
FOR RENT 

335-1488. 9.m·5pm. FOR RENT 
1110 TAIUM," TR7, ,ed ,oad.le, ROOM 
convenible, s.Speed, new top. no 

Tennis C ourts 
Free Heat 

On Busline 
S lop by-or call 

LARGE two bedroom. Clear Creek 
Mob,la Homl Pa,k . WID. Ia .... 
fenced y.rd, $295 plus utilit"'. 
AVlillblo ImmodlOloty. CIII altor 
7:30pm. 354-2nl 

rust. elCeellent condition . Must sell . LOWEST price. on compeet 
$41001 obo. 337-2164. refrigerators. ThrH sizes to 

337·3103 

1" TA7 convertible. RUns great. choose 'rom. B~ T'n Rentals Inc. 
Great Clf 'or I student. Call KrisU., ::33:.;7..:-83=.:48:.;. _______ _ EFFICIENCY. e .. 1 sid • . 

IIUST ,onl' Moblla IIome .1 
Western Hills. e.c,U.n1 condhion , 
two bod,oom •• S2IIO. 354-0200 
after 6pm 

337·7684. NONSIIOKING lamal • . FurnIShed 
52501 mon'" Includ .. III utll"I ... 
No pet •. 351-2415. 

1182 IIAZO'" 626. sport coupe. 
automatic, PS, pe. Evenings, 
626-2843. 

1980 SCI ROCCO. Excellenl 
condition. 4-speed, manual 
tl1lnsmission, AMlFM cassette, 
grey with red interior . $2f35O. 
351.1949. 

RED ' .. 5 Nissen 200SX coupo. 
Automatic, air, AMIFM. $8300. 
354·9694 alt., Spm. 

VOLVO wagon. 1975. needs some 
100". $425. c.II335-1250 0' 
33IHI02O. H ..... 

lMe VW Goll. 22.000 mllos. five 
'lear/ 50,000 warranty, like new. 
319-422·3398 . 

1M3 PORSCHE 356B Supe,·90 
coupe. Orive a line elCampl, of this 
classic. $15.000 b.sl oller. 
338·5390. 

107t OAT-SUN 8210, runs well. 
Some rust 5250. Carotyn , 
337~. 

1171 HOND ... Acco,d , 5-speed. 
runs great, ')lcellent condition, 
negollable. 353-I939. 

1"2 TOYOTA station wagon 
lCo,olll) . 90.000 mil ... P.rfecl. 
rusl proofed, air. AMlFM. $2500 
(undt, bfue boo~) . 337-4358. 

SACRI FICING fo, lull ionS 1980 
Honda Accord 2--<1oor hatchback. 
Automatic, AJC, AM/FM and morel 
EKcelient condition. 354--4737. 

1M3 R ... BeIT. OTI. "cellonl. 
loaded. $50001 tfade/offer. 
353-4562. 

11 ... NISSAN Sentra. e.cellent, 
rustproof, stere<>- $35001 trade! 
offer 353-4562. 

1.78 VOLKSWAGEN Scl,occo. 
run,. needs work. Best offer. 
338-3789, evenings. 

''''' MAZD ... 826LX. loeded. 
-45,000 miles. $6900 firm. After five, 
338-5481 . 

1178 VW Rabbil 2 door.\el(celien, 
condillon . Call 338-6654 after 
5:00pm. 

11113 NISS"'N ZX280. lu,bo. 
automatic plus everything else. 
E.c.llent condilion. $11.000. Call 
0,. Llu. 335-5637 day.: 0' 3311-1180 
nlflhts. 

1180 TOYOTA Co,olla. AlC. 
AMlFM. Run. g,ea" $1950. Must 
.. III 354-9477 

WE WORK HARD FOR YQUR 
IIONEYI 
DAILY IOWAN CLASSlFI~DS. 

335-5714 

ROOMMATE 
WANTED 
ROOIlIiA TES: We II ... , .. Idants 
who need roommates for one, two 
and thrM bedroom apanmen15. 
In'ormatton is posted on door at 
414 Easl Mlrkel fo, you 10 pick up. 

R! NT a microwave )or o"'y $30.00/ 
semester and split the cost with 
your roommates. Big Ten Rental • • 
337-8348. 

FURNISHED newer two bedroom 
10' fou , qultl m.lot. $106.25. 
337·2007. 

FEIIAL!, share room, AC, OW. 
close. $145 monlh. CI1I351-8781 . 

BORN AGAIN CII,lstl.n ..... 
female to share mobile home. 
"SO. 354·5214. 

F!IIAL! to shira 111," bed,oom 
house nllr Univlrsity Hospital. 
338·5521. 

FEMAL! nonsmoker to , hare 
newer two bedroqrn apenmen1. 
Complalely lu,nlohed .. copt 
bedroom. AlC, d ishwasher, cable. 
354-0015 Iltt' 5pm. 

REASONABLE. 1·2 ",.Ie. notdtd 
to ahare nie. modern three 
bedroom on west ,Id • . HIW, p.id, 
WID on premi,... large kitchtn. 
extr. Itorage Ad No. 1 «. 
KOYSIOnt P,oporty M.nlgomenl. 
338~288 

1100 10. FT. I hree plus bedroom, 
aeml-Iumisfled. on Co,.MI .. 
bu.II,.. . One working female to 
1111,. With mo. 52751 monlh plul. 
35 1 -eo~ bolo' t 3pm 0' . nytinlo 
FrldlY and Salurday. 

FE.ALI! roomm.tl, O'Nn room, 
bo.ull'uilloo .. , clolO In. AlC. WIO. 
354-5734. 

IIJF nonamokfr to IhIre cle.n, two 
bedroom IPlnme,U tour blockl 
t rom e.mpul on •• at sid • . Utlllt l .. 
InclUdtd. wunerl dryer . (351·5626. 
oht, 4:OOpm.) 

".'l!- own room in '.rg. 
hou .. , Cobll TV. WID. canlral II,. 
Ih ... balh,ooms. mlc,.,...... FIliI 
II".. II ",nUOI- very cloanl Plot .. 
call 354-7872. 

rooms, three locations, utilities 
paid, telephone. some own bath, 
cl •••• qul.t. $170- $225. 338.4Q70. 
mornings. 

AVAILABLE MID-DECEMBER. 
Room fo, IQmala. $150. Fumlslled. 
cooking, utilitln turni&htd, 
bu.llno . 338-5977. 

PRIVATE bedroom, share kitichen 
Ind balh F," WID. $175 plus "4 
utilli ... 337-7721. 337-7061 . 

INEX PENSI YE Iinglo In qulot 
building ; private refrigerator ; 
a,cellonl k~c",". balh. Ind 
laundry t.eIliU.a : ulilitiits paid ; 
337-4785 

FOUR block. I,om campu •. Share 
kitchen and bath. Available 
Immedlalely. Ad no. f45 K.yslone 
Property Management 338--6288. 

MUSICIAN'S house. vlry close In. 
september rent tree. 338--0878 or 
338-9610. 

SPACIOUS room , large house. 
clean, ."cIUent kitchen, dining 
room. Irving room. three balhs, 
ine)lpenslve. close to campus. 
338·9678. 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 

... P ... RTMENTS 
1 , nd 2 Bedroom 

351_ 

I WIU move you 
$25 a truckload 

Schedule In advance. 
John. 683-2703. 

RENT I microwave for only $30.001 
semester and spilt the cost With 
your roommates. Big Ten Rentals. 
337-8348. 

REDOCEO RENT 
IIELROSE LAKE 
CONDOMINIUIIS 

201-247 Woodside Drive 
Two bedroom. two bath, luxury 
units, central air. security building, 
WID poaslbl •• Inolde parking. 
Walki ng distance to law and 
rnedlcl'schools. lincoln 
Management, 338-370t . 

POOL, central air. large yard. 
laundry. bus, one and two 
bedrooms, S31Q( $360, inclUdes 
wale'. 351·2415. 

TWO bedroom, COtawille. $275 
Ind S2IIO wate' paid. Llundry. 
parking, no pets. 351-24 15. 

oevillu 
APARTMENTS 

2 BEDROOMS 
• NC. h e a tIWaterl paid 
· 2 s w imming pools 
• C lose 10 hosp ilal$ 

a n d camp us 

• On bus line 
Hours : 8·5, Mon .-Frl. 

. 9-12 S al . 

too W!IT BENTON ST. 
338-1178 

THE UNIVERSITY 
OF IOWA 

FAMILY HOUSING 
'VteanclH In 1 & 2 bedroom • . 
~I ranQtt hOl'l'llt71.2S to 
12M 50. To be ~Ig,,*- you muat be 
U of I ~udent Mving wilt! tPOOM or 
~chlldFWl 

CALL TOOAY 
1 

EAST lide one bedroom 
apartmenl. HIW p.ld. oll·s" .. 1 
parkinv. WID I~ building. AlC. 
.vailable October 1. Rent 
reasonlble. 351-8037. 

CLOSE In, fu,nlshed two blKtroom 
10' two 0' Ih," poopll . ... 11 ullllties 
paid. $35Q. 338-3810. 

LANDLORDS 
Keystone Property Management Is 
sll il receiving calli from potential 
tenants ... king housing. Ad no. 
58. Call 338-6288 tor details. 

ON! bed,oom, furnished. Close to 

MOBILE HOME 
FOR SALE 
BOH AlliE. 1880 Amerlcan 14x65. 
bustine . AlC , good condition. 
351·2835. 

BON AIRE, \4,70. Two bod,oom. 
I 1/2 b.lh . .... b.'. A/C. ICrON 
I,om bus SlOP and pool. $8500. 
338-2557. 

QUALITY PLUS 
LOWEST PAICES ... NYWHEIIE 

L.a'Q"t setlttkm 'n lowl 
25 new 14'. 18'.28' wldoo 

Skyll.- ~Orth AmOrican 
Llborty- M.,.lIfiofd 

26 ulocl. 10'.12 '.14'.16' wid .. 
Why pay more' 
See us 10 buy 

10% DOWN. eANK FIN"'NCING 
F,.. delivery . .. I up 

HORKHEIMER ENTERPRISES 
Hwy. 150 So .. Hazoflon I ... 50141 

Toll Ftoo. I~.598S 
Open 8·9pm dally. l!Hlpm Sun. 

C.II 0, dri .. • S ... VE $SS ... LW ... YSI 

campu •• HJW paid $235. 351-8315. REMODELED 12180 two bodroom. 
ONE bedroom Ipartm.nt with 
sunporch. study. plus fireptace, 
off·st,.., perking. $325, all utilities 
pald. ~21' . 

TWO bedroom condominium, west 
sldo. oxcellenllocaUon. Cantral 
air, tinished basement, W/O 
hookups, dlshwash.r, bustine, 
$4351 month. Immedlalely. 
338-1302. 335-5009. 

DUPLEX 
FR!!. September renl New thrH 
bedroom With garage, east &Ide. 
Ho pelS. 338-00114. 

HOUSE FOR SALE 
GOVERNIIENT HOlI ES I,om $1 lU 
repair). Dtllnquent tax property. 
R.po ..... ,on • . Call 805-687-0000 
ElCt. OH-9612 for current (epa lisl 

JUST LlSTEDI Fo, .... b)' ow .. ' • 
low. City', most affordable 
$65.000 homo. Th," bod,oom. 
splil fO'ler. Open house Saturdey, 
Soptlmbe, 12. 1-4pm. Thursdey. 
Septembo, 17. 6-8pm. 23 C.,ollne 
Court. C.II 35+2332. 

HOUSE 
FOR RENT 
HOUSE near downtown. Five 
responsible people to share rent 
.nd uIIIIII ... 337·5078. 

FOUR bedroom house located . t 
Rice Ridge on Ihe COtal.1l1a 
Reservoir. AVlllable Immediately. 
$5001 mon lh. 35f.()224. 

THREE bOd,oom. 
Some pets OK. Available now . 
$400. Nil. t-laug Aealty. 338-6452. 
7am-9am. 

low 101 rent near c.mpus. 
Negoll.blt . 331·1~7 . 

REIIODELED 12.60 two bed,oo", 
Low lot rent, ntlr campus. 
N.gollablt . 337·7547. 

'.182 TWO bed,oom. A/C . WID. 
plrtlally fumllhOd. BUill ... 
Roasonoblo. 8015-26048. ~273 . 

PRICE '*'uctdl 1974 12180 
Skyline, two bedroom, Ale, new 
CO,.,.I. lI1ed. on busll ... 35+74~ . 

12180 Ih," bod,oom. awlilincos. 
W/O, CA, new carpet, some 
furnishings. Ihed, on nice Comtf 
101. on buill ... S5OOO/ obo. 
354-04242. 

DOU81! WI DE t c,ntral Ilr, thr" 
bod,oom. 2 lull b.llIs. appiioncOl 
stay, awnings end 110rag, Ihtd. 
Reasonable. 35'-88011. 

NIC! 1971 12xeo.1WO bod,ooml. 
AC, washer! dry.r, large sNd. 
52995. 338_. 

PRICED TO SELU 1971 two 
bed,oom. WID. CI .... lhed. bulline. 
vory cl .. n. $3500. 354-4095. 

MUST .. II. Bon ... i,.. 65.12 
B.yv ...... dtck. appillnOOl. NC. 
WID. 351-3004. 

1871 SHUlT 85x12, WID, window 
.1,. doc'. lhed. stove Ind 
I1Ifriger.ator. tWQ bedroom, cell 
~737. 

FOR SALE or 'tnl. Th,.. bod,oom 
traUer In Weatern Hills. Owner will 
lIofp flMlnce pu,chl ... Shed. 
extension add room to t 975 Holly 
Park. Call Anne .1 351-804eO. 
evenings. 

ART STUDIO 
ARTISTSI Helled doubfe gar.VO 
for studio. Clo .. to cam pus. Hu 
AlC un II and good overhead 
livhllng. Ad No. 58. Key_lone 
PropOrty Mlntvomeni. 338-6288. 

711 GIBLIN 0,1.. ...RT and bu.iness studios 
Near lawl med ical conter. bus. IVlillb .. I I TIIO VI .. BUilding. CIII 
three bedroom plus, $5501 month 351·9903 or aft., 5pm call 
:;.p..;;lu,;;.s,;;.u,;.,III..;It_lo_s._33_7_-8"_99_. ____ I 337·9017. 

SMALL 1I0u18. 906 7111 "'ve .• Iowa RARE opening. downlown etudlo. 
CIW. 52751 Ulilltlo&' dopoII!. 15,18. So,lou' ortistl only. $65. 
1-667-6055. 337~" 3. 

01 Classified Ad Blank 
Write ad below using one word per blank 

2 ____ _ 
3 

5 

9 

13 

6 ____ _ 
7 _--,_-:-_ 

4 

8 

12 

10 

20 

24 

10 

14 

11 

15 

17 18 19 

21 22 23 

Print name, address & phone number below . 
Name Phone 

City Address 

No. Da ys Heading Zip 

To figure COlt multiply the number of words (including address and/or 
phone number) times the appropriate rate gillen below. Cost equals 
(number of words) x (rate per word). Minimum ad is 10 words. No 
refund .. De.dllne II 118m previoul working d8Y. 
1 • 3 d a ys .. ............ 54¢/word ($5.40 m in .) 6 . 10 days ...... ...... n¢/word ($7.70 m in .) 

.. . 5 d a ys ........... ... ~rd($6 .00m in.) 30days .. .. ..... .... . 1 .59Iword($1 5.90min .) 

Send c omplete d ad blank w ilh 

ChBCk or mone y order, or s t o p 

by ou r office: 

The Dilly lowln 
111 Communic.aonl Center 

comer of College & MIlClIton 
lowl CHy 5m2 33&-5714 



Players 
will offer 

t 

new plan 
to owners 
By WIll Dunham 
United Press International 

WASHINGTON - The NFL play
ers' union will present a new 
contract proposal to league man
agement today that will be "very 
useful in reaching an agreement" 
to avert a threatened Sept. 22 
strike, a union official said Mon
day. 

The NFL Players Association will 
present the new offer, written as a 
response to a rejected Sept. 7 
management offer, when contract 
talks resume Tuesday. 

Union official Doug Allen also said 
the NFLPA leadership was "hear
tened" at tbe solidarity hand
shakes held around the league 
before kickoff at Sunday's 13 sea
son opening games. Allen said fan 
booing during the handshakes was 
a symptom of frustration over the 
possibility of a strike. 

"WE HOPE THE fans understand 
that the players shaking hands is 
not a repudiation of the fans,' said 
Allen, the union's assistant execu
tive director. "It is just a statement 
of support for what we're doing and 
an expression that there are two 
sides to professional football - the 
game side and the business side." 

Union officials would not talk 
about the details of the forthcom
ing contract proposal, but said they 
were optimistic it could bring about 
a settlement. The offer will be 
"somewhat similar in form" to the 
ll-page offer from management 
submitted to the union on Labor 
Day, \{hich was turned down as a 
$90 million "takeback" over three 
years. 

The NFLPA already has a 
123-page offer on the table, whi~h 
was presented April 20. 

"WE BELIEVE THAT what we 
will present them should answer 
any questions that they have, and 
respond to their concerns," Allen 
said. "We believe it will be some
thing that will be very useful in 
reaching an agreement, but how 

See Negolletlon., Page 11 
The New York Giants' Thomas Johnson (52) ges
tures a victory elgnal after smothering the Chicago 

United Press International 

Bears' running back Neal Andereon on a fourth 
down play In the first quarter. 

INSIDE SPORTS 

UCLA's basketball program will forfeit 
two SCholarships for the 1988-89 88IIIOn 

for violating NCAA recruiting rules. 

s.e .... 12 

Bears bup 
Giants wit 
eight sacks ' 

By Mike Rabun 
United Press International 

CHICAGO - Quarterback Mike 
Tomczak accounted for three 
touchdowns and Chicago's defense 
played up to its ferocious Super 
Bowl form Monday night to down 
the defending NFL champion New 
York Giants. 34-19. 

The Bears ended New York's 
12-game winning streak in a bsttle 
of the two previous Super Bowl 
winners, limiting the Giants' 
offense to one touchdown and pro
ducing a ruh of big plays that 
included the longest punt return in 
club history. 

Tomczak scored on a 1-yard quar
terback sneak with 28 seconds leR. 
in the first half to put the Bears in 
front for the first time and then 
broke the game open with third
quarter touchdown throws of 42 
yards to rookie Ron Morris and 56 
yards to Willie GauR. 

by end Richard Dent and 
linebacker Mike Sin 
accounted for eight 
sscks for 53 yards and 
knocked Simms out of the game. 

Dent smacked Simms in the 
ond quarter and sent the Super 
Bowl XXI Most Valuable P1.)'!1'~ 
the sidelinea. 

Simms returned after one pia,: 
but then leR. for one more .m. 
later in the fil'lt half complaininc 
of dizzine88. 

Tomczak completed 20 oC 34 I 

th roWi for 292 yarde and the t1n 
touchdowns - doubling the nm 
ber of ecoring toeees he had ~ 
duced in his two previ()lq )'WI 
with the Bears. 

HE BECAME THE 1tartillJ 
Chicago quarterback when Jill 
McMahon' WI. placed on tb, 
injured rt TVe li l with a shoulder ~ 
still tender follOWing surgery. 
McMahon tood on the .idelinet 
Monday night signaling in the 

DENNIS McKINNON added to plays. 
the thorough beating with a Simmswu14 of28 (or 175yaMa 
94·yard punt return early in the with no interceptiona lind one TIl 
final quarter, breaking away Crom tbrow. 
three would·be tacklel'l! near mid- TheBearaturnedthegamee. 
field and running the reat of the after experienCIng I di mal open. 
way untouched to break a ing few mmutes. 
45-year-old Chicago record . New York drove to the Chicagol 

The longest previous Bears' punt the fint time it had the ball, onl, 
return was o( 89 yards by Ray ' to lose it on a fumble by Simllll. 
McLean in 1942. That wu qUickly followed by 

Chicago's first points came on a blocked punt for the New Yort 
field goal of 24 yards by Kevin touchdown and moments later 
Butler in the first period and Beal'l failed to pick up a first doQ 
Butler added a 25-yard field goal when they went for it on 4th'ar*1 ' 
with 65 seconds remaining, at the Gianta' 46. 
accounting for the final score. From that pomt., however, the 
~ewYorkscoredonabl~kedpunt Bea~'defen took charge-evn; • 

which Tom Flynn fell on In the end preventmg a ICOre when the GiaJIU 
zone for the first points of the came up with an interceptio1l at 1 
game, on a 70-yard interception the Chicago 34 midway throoP 
return in the third quarter by the second period. 
safety Terry Kinard to cut the Aquarterbaek cktookNewYork I 

Giants' deficit ~ 3:"-13. A 4-yard out of field ,oal range on thai 
throw from Phil Sunms to Stacy poeaession nd when the Bean 
Robinson in the fourth period made regained th ball Ifter a Ne. Y 
the score 31-19. punt they marched to their p 

THE CHICAGO PASS rush, led shl'sd touchdown. 

Walsh shutout lifts Lendl wins third Open crown 
hurting Hawks, 1-0 
By G. Hammond-Kunke 
The Daily Iowan 

Iowa gutted out a 1-0 win over 
New Hampshire's field hockey 
team under a beautiful blue sky 
Monday aR.ernoon at Alumni 
Field in Boston. Mass. 

Erin Walsh, usually a defensive 
player, registered her first shut
out in only her second game as a 
collegiate goalkeeper for the 3-1 
Hawkeyes. The Wildcats' record 
slips to 1-l. 

Iowa Coach Judith Davidson was 
delighted with Walsh's perform
ance. 

"She was the story of the game,· 
Davidson said. ·She played mag
nificently for somebody who's 

Field 
Hockey 
only been doing it since Friday. I 
can't say enough about her cour
age, her mental toughne88 and 
her competitiveness." 

Walsh was inserted at goalk
eeper because Iowa's two regu
lars, Karen Napolitano (knee) 
and Andrea Wieland (mononu
cleosis), are aidelined for indefi
nite periods of time. 

Despite numerous scoring 
chances (or both squads, the 
match remained scoreless until 
sophomore Erica Richards 
blasted home a rebound shot with 
20 minutes leR. to play. New 
Hampshire goalkeeper Michele 
Sian nell kicked out a shot by 
Melissa Sanders, but couldn't 
stop Richards' fourth goal of the 
season before a pileup just in 
front of the goal. 

NEW HAMPSHIRE, which 
dominated the play much of the 
second half, had an apparent 
ICOre called back with leven 

Erin Walsh 

minutes leR. in the match. For
ward Peggy Halinski drove a 
hard shot off a penalty comer 
and the ball deflected into the 
net. But umpires ruled the ball 
was too high and dangerous. 

Walsh, a sophomore from Monte
rey, Calif., wu tested early in the 
game when she dove for a save 
that caromed off. her chest. In all. 
she stopped 10 New Hampshire 
shota. Iowa had nine shots on 
goal compared to 13 for New 
Hampshire. 

In the second half, the game was 
a battle of the Wildcats' offense 
against the Hawkeyes' defense. 
Iowa successfully bottled up New 
Hampshire mid-fielder Kim Zif
cak, who .'!cored a three-goal hat 
trick in their season-opener 
against Maine. 
IOWA NOTES 
• Iowa heads to St. Louis next 

for gamea against San Jose State 
(Friday), Toledo (Saturday) and 
Ball State (Sunday). 
• BOlton College Coach Sherren 
Gra.nese. who ecouted the lowa
New Hampehire game, said she 

See field Hocke,. Page 11 

Navratilova sweeps; takes singles, doubles, mixed doubles 
By Martin Lader 
United Press International 

NEW YORK - Ivan Lendl went a 
marathon distance to outlast Mata 
Wilander in four sets Monday, 
using a service break in the final 
game to win the U.S. Open champi
onship for the third consecutive 
year. 

Women's champion Martina Nav
ratilova shared honors with Lendl 
when she completed the first triple 
of her career at a Grand Slam 
championship by winning the 
women's doubles with Pam Shriver 
and the mixed doubles with Emilio 
Sanchez. 

Navratilova's performance was the 
first sweep of the singles and two 
doubles at the. Open since Austra
lian Margaret Court in 1970, and 
the first by anyone at a Grand 
Slam event since Billie Jean King 
did it at Wimbledon in 1973. 

IN A MATCH featuring many 
long baseline rallies , Lendl 
required 4 hours and 47, minutes 
and a pair of tie-breakers to 8Ub
due Wilander, 6-7 (7-9), 6-0, 7-6 
(74), 6-4. Lendl al80 beat Wilander 
in four sets in the French Open 
final. 

No official records are kept, but 
this is believed to be the longest 
title match at the U.S. champion
ship during the Open era. 

The only service break of the 
deciding eet came in the 10th 
game, minutes after the aun nad 
set behind the stadium, and Lendl 
converted his second match point 
with a backhand pass off service 
return on which Wilander never 
made a move. 

Wilander, the third-seeded player 
from Sweden, had set up the Ill'lt 
match point with only his fourth 
double fault of the day, but Lendl 
wuted thi. when he wu wide on a 
service return. 

THIS WAS THE first time Lendl 
wu extended to four seta in hi. 
three championship lIuccellea, and 

_. ---~ 

Top-.Hded Iv.n Lend! r.I ... hI. r8Clcet In vtctory ..., winning hie 
third U.S. Open title by be8tlng Sweden'. Melt WlI.ndtr, 

he dropped his first set in U.S. 
Open competition after winning 25 
in a row. 

Wilander. completely out of touch 
in the second let when he managed 
a mere five points, reached double 
set point in the 12th game of the 
third set before succumbln, to a 
powerful series of lervel from 
Lendl to force a tie-breaker. 

In each of the lut three yelra, 
Lendl haa coneeded a single set, 
and he now hal WOII hi' lut 2L 
matchea at the Open .inee Ioting to 
John McEnroe in the 1984 Onll. 

MCENROE WAS 'nIB Ilet man 
to win the title three ye.ra In a 
row, reiplin( from 1979-81. 

"I really can't beUm I've won thla 

match .. Lendl IIIld "I was out 
juice pretty much from the fi 
set. I was just hanging in there.' 

The combatant. dueled for an 
and 29 minut hefore Wila. 
took th openin, t lie-break on I 
forehand by Lendl that was barel 
wide. Lendl h d. t point at 7-6i 
in the b break and tho~t he 
won th t, hut forehand fi 
Wilender fell Just Insid the b.Je. 
line. 

As inten u the opening Iel.'" 
Lendl breezed throU(h the ItCQIId 
almOllt unoppoeed in 28 minliia 
Wllinder managed mere 
poinl3, on of th m COming of 
Lendl'. rv •. 

LENDL CONTINUED 
momentum Into th third eet 
breakin in the openml pIIMI, 
runnln, hi trin, to ~ n P"*' 
Wilandt'r, though, converted h' 
fourth break point In the nell 
game. 

Th re w four m 1'8 Ie . 

bres" bero Wilander ach~ 
doubl L point In the 12th ,.me;t 
Lendl lived th m with a blcllhandJ 
PIlI and ace, and followed with • 
plir of sernce wlnn ra to bri 
about the eecond tl -break, 

Lendljumped off toll 4-0 feed .... 
althou,h Wilander cloaed the mat
gin to ~,Lendl nded the 
hour and .. 0 rnlnu with ' 
11th ace of the m.tch ,. 

Wiland r had break pointa in 
Orat and third ,am of'the rou 
set. hilt WI Iln.bl to t.ak. _
tap, end he n ver JOI. to 
&pin on Lendl's serve. 

"I PLA nOTHE way I wanted 
play," WII.nder !laid, "I cln' 
attack any more than I did todI,y. 
IIlIt ha" to do it better, 

'"nIe bigelt differen I. when 
had to .rYe w II, h did." 

Lendl, wllh hI.S215O,OOOtopprile 
became the nrat man to reach ,11 
million In eamln with a total 
'11 ,114,700. 

See U.I. o,etI, I'11III , 
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